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^AGRICULTURE
AND '

DOMESTIC ECONOMV.

Prom the American farmer.
IFINE TOBACCO M\? 3E MADE 

ON OLD LAND.
j ' Baltimore, 4th Dec. 1822. 

DEAR SIR,
In the fall of the year, plough op your 

ground as Jeep as jou can, "first sprink. 
ling y>iir manure on the surface;" let the 
geld lay in tbift state until the opening of 
the «pr"ing. then plough it again and barrow 
it well, tu get it into a loose, mellow state; 
when this it done, list it as 700 would pro. 
pare land for corn planting, but only about 
2j feet wide, throwing jour furrows 
against each other; by this process you 
form a ridge sufficiently elevated *o enable 
 ou to nuke your hill* on it, which ii done 
by one stroke of the hoe, and a pat on the

' ~ . . . ... » . m. . II .   

Iff SENATE.

Monday, Dee. 9 Oa motion ef Mr. 
Pleawmts, the Senate ftoceedcd t-> the 
election of a Chaplain, and on counting the 
ballots, they stood as follows:

For the Rev. James Mcllvaine 23 
, Rer. John Ik ice 9

Mr. Mcllvaine, having received a major.- 
ity of the whole number of votes, was ac 
cordingly elected.

The Senate (hen, according to the order 
of the day, proceeded to the appointment 
(by ballot, agreeably to the practice of the 
Senate,) of the Standing Committees.

The following Message was received 
from the President of the United States 
by Mr. BRENT, of the Department of 
Stat*:

To the Senate of the United Status
In compliance with the resolution of the 

Senate of the 8th of May last, requesting 
'information relative to the Copper ^lines 
on the southern shore of Lake Superior, 
their number, value, and portion; the 
names of the Indian tribes who claim them, 
the practicability of extinguishing their 
titles, andlthe probable advantage wbioh 
may restm to the1 Republic, fr >m the acqui 
sition and working these mines,' I herewith 
transmit a report from the Secretary of 
War, which comprises the information

top of the hill. Let your bills on the ele 
vated ground, be only 12 inches apart  
when your hills are thus formed, set out 
your plants as soon as you can. It will 
be a great saving to manure in the drill, 
which will answer every purpose. By this 
process, your tobacco will grow well, and 
when ripe will put on a yellow appearance 
in the field. Thus treated, it is easily kept 
eleau, and when housed, it will cure nearly 
is yellow as Tobacco raised on new 
grounds, and the crop be more abundant 

in the usual way. This method has 
been fully tested, and found to answer 

/ expectation; and old grounds have 
en thus made to yield equal to new land, 

nil nearly as good prices have been obtain- 
I for their produce. Tbis being the case, 

M I am.assured by person* who have tried 
. on whom I entirely rely, the culture 

nay be immediately very profitable to our 
planters, and as much so remotely, by sav. 

I timber front being waseTwIly cut down, 
Is it no.v is, for the purpose of making 
Fellow Tobacco. The saving of timber 

_» become an object of much importance, 
llready in many parts of our country. I 
ope that (bis hint may spare much of *6at 
i left, and be otherwise useful.

Your's Respectfully. G. W. 
To JOHN S. SKINNER,

desired, in the resolutien referred to.

Washington, Dec. 9. -
Toe Senate tbeu adjourned.
Tuetday, Dec. 10 Agreeably to notice 

Mr Johneon, of Ky. baring obtained leave, 
introduced a bill to abolish imprisonment 
for debt, by the Courts of the United States; 
and the bill was twice read by general con- 
nent, and referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary.

fn introducing this bill, Mr. J. made a 
few general remarks, explanatory of the- 
justice and expediency of such an act; 
intimating that he should go more fully into 
the merits of the measure, when the bill 
ibould co.ne up for consideration.

The following Message, from the Pres 
ident of the United SUles, received yester 
day was read:

To the Senate of the United Slattx
Recent information of the multiplied

of enabling the President of the U. States 
to afford more effluent protection to the 
commere of the UniMd States, from the 
depredations of Pirat* flyfce Gulf of Met- 
ice «od the Went Indian St«, the sora 
of     dollars is hereby appropriated, 
to be paid out of any money ic the Trea 
sury, not otherwise appropriated which 
sum shall be used by the President in pro. 
vided such an additional force as in hi* 
judgment shall be best calculated t- an 
ew r he end aforesaid.

{Accompanying this bill, Mr. Pleasant* 
laid before the Senate * co mnunicatioo. 
from the Secretary of the Navy to the I 
Chairman of the N »val Com nittee, for* I 
nisbiug estimates of the additional force '  
deemed necessary for the suppression of 
piracy, and the expense thereof. The 
Secretary, having the concurring opinion 
of the Naty Board in its favor, recommends 
an additional force, of

First, 1 Steam B>at of 90 to 129 tons, 
to carry two 18 pounders, and two 12 
pounders, u|pn travelling carriages, no as 
to fire fram anr part of the vetsel.

Second, 10 fast sailing Schooners, of 43 
to 60 tons burthen, to draw not more than 
5 to 7 feet water aaoh to ba armed with 
one long 12 or 18 pounder, initiated on a 
circle, wtth two 12 pound carronudei  
witb the necessary nu nber of small grins, 
to row fro n 20 to 24 sweepv and

Tnird, 5 light double bank Cutters, each 
o row -20 oars, and adapted to. carry 10 

men, well armed with muskets, potula, 
marding pikes, cutlnjes,&c.

The while cost of procuring these addi- 
ional vessels and of equipping and fitting 
,hem for service, it estimated at 44 OOD 
dollars.] ' >

Mr. Ff.1m«s, of Maine, submitted the 
olhiwing resolution for Consideration.-

fttsolved, Taat the Com nittee on tde 
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing by law for the bet 
ter security of the public moneys in the 
hands of Clerks of Courts and Attorneys, 
Marshal* and their deputies;

i'ne Senate then adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE(

JHimoVrj, Dtc. 9 After the presentation 
and reference of petitions, twenty three in 
number.

A letter was laid before the House, from
outraga* smd depredations, whicti have i the Computer at the Tieasuf}, trans-

TO CUItE HOUSES OF THE BOTTS. 
.Lfxin£t<m, Ky. 14W AUir. 182£. 
SIR,   

If a recipe for curing horses of the Both. 
vill be any acquisition to the readers of 
lour very useful paper, you may insert the 
ollowio?, which I can vouch for, by most 
uccesbful experiments. Indeed I do not 
now, nor have I beard of a caw in which 

application has not accomplished a 
eedv and perfect cure. 
" Drench the horse with £ ounce of salt 

etre'tlisaolved in common water, and in 
out 15 minutes drench him with j ounce 

t alum, dissolved in like manner. It is 
commended that the horse have DO water 

.! 24 h-iurs after tbis process." 
The effect produced by the prescription, 

I this: The *alt petre forces the Bolt fly 
ease hid firm anil buried hold in the 

naw and stomach of the horse, and the 
Jum destroys it.

A pint of molasses, mixed with a like 
quantity of sweet milk, will be a good sub- 
titute for the milt petre, if the latter can- 

he had. The molasses and milk entice 
he fly to quit its place, that it may partake 
f the grateful repast The salt petre 

(forces a release, by the pain which it inflicts. 
Jut in either case, the alum destroys, yet 

would be inopperative, so long as the 
By were entrenched in the strong for- 

ess which be makes in the maw and sto-
i. 

,+ Very Respectfully,
IV tl« •

To J. S. SKINNEU, Editor Am. Farm.

been committed on our seamen and com 
merce, by the Pirates in the West Indies 
and Gulf of Mexico, rirtnpli/ied bj 
the death of a very meritorious officer, 
seems to call for some prompt and decisive 
measures on the part of the government. 
All the public vessels adapted to thai ser 
vice, which can be spared from other indis 
pensable duties, are already employed in 
it; but, from the. knowledge which has beta 
acquired of the places from whence these 
outlaws issue, and to which they escape from
danger, it appears that it will require a par 
ticular kind of force, capable of pursuing 
them into the shallow waters to which they 
retire, effectually to suppress them. 1 
submit to the consideration of Congress 
the propriety of organizing sucb   force for 
that important object.

JAMES MONBOE.
Washington, 6th Dec. 1832. .
The Message was referred to the Com 

mittee on Naval Affairs, to consider and 
report.

The Senate ajjourned.
WtdMsday, Dee. M The Senate took 

op the resolution submitted by Mr. Barton 
yesterday, relative to the Lead Mines, and 
agreed thereto.

On motion of Mr. Lonrie, the Mesuga 
of the President of the United States, of 
thedthinst relative to the Copper Mines 
on the Shorn of Lake Superior, together 
with the accompanying documents, were 
referred' to the Committee on the Public 
Lands.

Agreeably to the notice given by Mr. 
Johnson, of Louisiana, yesterday, he asked 
and obtained leave, and iotroduced <a bill 
to enable the holders of French, British 
and Spanish titles to lands in Louisiana, 
which have not been acknowledged as valid 
by the government of the United State*, to 
institute proceedings to try the validity 
thereof, and for other purposes,' and the 
bill was read, and passed to a second read 
ing.

MAMMOTH OX. 
*We observe in the last Winchetter Ga- 
ette, that a large Steer raised on the 

South Branch, Handy county. Virginia, by 
Mr Adam Harness, Jr. was to be exhibit 
ed in Winchester, It is aaid that good 
judges estimate his weigh) at 3500 pounds 
 This bullock far surpasses any other in 
size hitherto produced in this state, or we 
believe, any other. The celebrated Phil 
adelphia Steer weighed but 2100, and the 
Delaware 8ieftrl900 This fall two years, 
Col. James Hite, of Jefferson county, drove 
to Baltimore, a Steer raised in tins county. 
that weighed about 1700  but he must 
nave keen a mere calf in comparison to the 
Handy Steer.  -Martinsburgh Oaf.

H. cilixm ac 
customed to tl»e signature of the firm in 

be was a p.-rtn r, having to sign Uve 
nal register of one of his children. 

tntered ilaatoe ion ol Smith, Jonca & Co.

The bill yesterday introduced by Mr. 
Barton, relative to the lands .to be granted 
to the State of Missouri, was read a second 
time and referred.

The Senate then adjourned.
Thursday, Dec. 12 Mr. Rodney laid 

the following resolution on the table for 
consideration:

" Resolved, That the Committee on the 
Judiciary be directed t« inquire into the 
expediency of continuing in force the act, 
entitled ' An Act to protect the commerce 
of the United States, and to punish the 
crime of piracy* and alto ol'making such 
further provisions on the subject as may be 
deemed proper for lhe security of nur cili. 
 ens, the safety of our commerce, and the 
punishment of the offtfnce.

. SUPPRESSION OF PIRACY.
Mr. Pleasant*), from the Committee on 

Naval Aflairs, reported the following bill, 
which was twiceread b? general content.,

Be ttjjfeklllk'c. That, for the purpose
was twice rew
***>'

mitting a list of balances on the books of 
receipts and expenditures, which have b-en 
due more than three j«are, prior to 30ih 
September last; also a list of balances 
standing on the books of thfr revenue, uo-

ttled by the Collectors of the Customs, 
during the period before mentioned.

On motion of Mr.Trimble, the Calendar 
(or Roll) of Orders of the Day, as it stood 
at the closs of the last Session, and of 
course at the commencement of this, was 
ordered to be reprinted for the use of the 
House.

DISBURSEMENT OF PUBLIC MONIES.
On motion b/,Mr. Bassett, tbe House 

then resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Taylor, of New York, being 
called to the chair, on the bill, reported at 
the last Session, 'concerning the disburse 
ment of public monies." 

The bill having been read   
Mr. Bassett, said,if the bill were t» go 

through the committee, without the amend 
ment, lie should then, to afford to gentle 
men all proper time to consider the subject 
move to l«y it on tbe table.

Mr. Smith, of Md. suggested that few of 
the Members had preserved the printed 
copies of tbe bill from the last session 
and, as the subject was of some magnitude 
he thought the Members ought to Lave an 
opportunity to examine it. He therefore 
witb this view, moved that the Committee 
should rise.

The Committee rose accordingly, and 
the bill was ordered to be printed.

THE MILITIA.
The next business, oil tbe list of orders 

of the Day was two bills, the one for disci 
plining the Militia of the United States, 
and the other for clothing them at (be 
public expense when called into actual 
set vice. The House having received 
itself into a Committee of the Whole 
thereon. Mr. Condict in tbe Chair- 

The first of these bills was read. 
On tbe sugge»tion of Mr, Litfle, the 

commit tee rose, and tbe bill was recommit 
ted to the committee on the Militia, there 
to be amended, that it might be .presented 
to the House at once in the shape io which 
tbe committee wished to have it."

On the other bill (for clothing the Mili 
tia) tha committee obtained leave to sit 
attain.

AMERICAN CAPTIVES. 
The next bill io order was the bill re 

ported at the last session, supplementary 
to the act for the relief of American Cap 
tives during the late war; and, on motion 
of Mr. Sibley, the HOUM resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole on the sub 
ject, Mr. McCoy in tbe chair. 

TSe bill was read Ibrough. 
Mr. Sibley briefly ajated the object of

the bill,
Mo other remarks being made on the bill, 

the committee rose and reported it to the 
House, and it waa ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time to-««rraif« , . *kX :

" ' '

The neat subject in order, was a resolu 
tion, propped at the last s.^ion, for 
carrying into effect a certain agreemcn* 
between the United States and U-Ofgia. 
Before uking (n.t up, however,a <nation 
was made to adjourn, and prevailed, Sj

The House adjourned, to to-morrow.
Tuesday, Dec. 10 A number of petitions 

(23 in all) were ptesenied and referred; 
among which we are. requested to notice 
that of David Hoibrouk. an officer of the 
Revolution, who prays to be replaced ou 
the pension list.

Oa motion of Mr Cook of Illinois, it was 
Snnlofd, That *o much of the several 

acts nf Congress passed for the admission 
of InHiaua, Illinois and Missouri into the 
Union, as sets apart a portion of the money 
arising from the sale of the public lands m 
those states, for the purpose of constructing 
road* and canals leading to those states, 
respectively, be referred to a seUct com 
mittee.

Mr. Cannon submitted the following res 
olutions fir consideration:

Retained, That it i. expedient to provide 
for the national d°f-nce by improving the 
Militia of the United States.

ltsiilpeJ, That the Committee on Mili. 
tary Affairs be instructed to inquire wheth 
er it iii most expedient to impror. the Mil 
itia throughout the United States,^ means 
nf the military /Icadmny, or that nf the 
e.icamnmentof the officers, by brigades or 
otherwise, under proper regulations.

Rtsnhed, That the Committee on Mili- j 
tary Affairs be instructed to inquire in .0 ' 
the expediency of continuing tbe prefer 
ence given to the Cadets educated at the 
public nxponse, in the Military Acad.ray at 
W>»t P-iint, in entering the public service, I 
over others of equal qualifications and mer 
it, who are or may be, educated at their 
own expense, or Ibat of their parents or 
friends, at the school, under tbe siipcrinten* 
dance of Cnpt Partridge, in the state of 
Vermont, or at any other place in the Uuit. 
edStates. c,

Retotvtd, That tbe Committee on Mil 
itary Attain be instructed to inq lire into 
the expediency of empluyiog the regular 
army, or a part thereof, in the erection of 
fortifications during a state of peace, iustend 
of having them built by contract in tbe way 
heretofore pursued. /

Besofotti, That the Secretary of the Navy 
be directed to make a statement to this 
House, containing the names and grade of
the officer* belonging to the NavafEstab- 
lishment of the United States, and the
duties each officer i» performing; alw, the 
number of officers of each different grade 
necessary to command in active service the 
vessels of war, at this time belonging to the 
Navy. ^ - 1 

Mr. C. said he did not mean to press 
these resolutions tonn immediate decisibn. 
Reing of much importance in his view, he 
wished them Io lie on the table and be 
printed, witb the expression of a determin 
ation on his part to call them up on an ear 
ly day.

Tbe resolutions were ordered to lie upon 
the table accordingly.

On motion of Mr, P. Johnsoq of Ky. it 
was

Revolved, That the committee on naval 
affairs be instructed to inquire into th*u ex 
pediency of allowing to In* widowed mo 
ther of lieut. W. H. Alien, of the United 
States' navy, i half pay pension for five 
yaars.

Thi engrossed bill, supplementary to 
the act 'relating to the ransom of Amurican

tonrrary to the laws of the United Stitet.
Mr. Condict of N. J. offe.ed tbe fallow- -// 

ing resolution: - A* 'vtf5^
k««»Wt.«l, By «n> fliwTtiMmftof 

Representatives-of tbe United States, ia 
1 Congress assembled, that it .hall be the do* 
ty of the Secretary and Clerk of the re 
spective Houses to lay before Congress at 
the commencement of every se.siotj, a de 
tailed statement of the expenditures of tha 
contingent fund of each House during the 
preceding session, stating the items, quan 
tity, pri.es and to Whom payment is made. >

Tnis resolution was r.ad, and by the 
rules lies on tl.ertable one day.

On motion of Mr. Condict of N.J. it was 
Ntmlted, That the Committee of Ac 

counts be instructed to inquire and report 
whether any, and what part of the contin. * -' 
gent expunges of this House«an be curtail- -'* 
ed, without detriment to the public service; 
and that said committee revise the system 
pursued by tho officers of this House ia 
disbursing the contingent fund, and report 
whether any further restrictions, responsi 
bilities or .hecks are necessary lor its dia> :.; 
bursements.

occur'.TION OP ooLtnnu RIVER* : 
The bill of the last session, providing fof 

the occupation of the mouth of Columbia 
river, being next in order    

On motion of Mr Lloyd, the house went' 
in and nut of committee upon it, leave was 
given to sit again, and the bill was ordered 
to be reprinted

A similar course being propond on ano 
ther bill.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, said he had no 
idea of sitting h^re, to receive motions to go 
in and out ol committee, and to reprint 
bills; and suggested. the propriety of some 
step to put an end to this (as it appeared to 
him) wasteful consumption of time.0

No specific proposition, however, bring 
made by Mr. Campbell, the Speaker pro* 
caeded in calling over the hills.*?.   

LVND ornot REORIVI.HS, Bus. 
The bouse then resolved itself into a 

committee of the'whole on tbe bill reported, 
at the la-,1 session, G ting .fie compRnsatiqa 
of Receivers of the Public Monies for their, 
services in transmitting public monies to 
s:tf« places of deposit; Mr. Mallary ta'lhe 
ch»ir. »* ' J 

| N>> objection being made to the bill, tha 
' committee rose &. repoi-ted it to the house, 

nnik it was ordered to be engr.sstd. and 
,re.»d a third time to morrow. 
f To the same committee of the whole had 

been also referred tbe bill 'for the relief of 
the Registers and of the Receivers of Public 
money of the neveral Land Offices,' which 
was ordered to be engrosttd and read a 
third time. "P 

| A bill to enable the proprietors of landi 
held by titles derived from the U. S. Io 
obtnin copies of their papers, was ordered 
to be engrossed aud read a third titus to 
morroV.

T'je next bill in order was the bill 'To 
abolish imprisonment for d«j)t>' Bvforp 
taking up; ." ti^?^- : 

Tlie House adjourned. » ' ' ' ;
Thundaij, Dec 12 Mr. Cannon, from 

the Comuiit'ee on the .Mililia, reportpd tha 
bill for disciplining t! e militia, of the United 
States, in an amended sttape; which waa* 
ordered to lie on the table*.

POKTO UICO KXl'EDITlOtf. * 
I The Hou-e then resumed the consider*- 
1 tion of the following resolution, yesterday

submitti'd by Mr. Cold en: 
I Resoltfd, That the President ot tbe 
' United State* be requested to lay before

captives io the late war,'was read the third i this Hou»e such informational be may 
time, PASSED and sent to tbe Senate for j possess, with regard to any hostile expedi
concurrence.

CLOTHING THE M1UT.IA.
tion which may have been prepared in "tha 

________ _____________ United States, and sailed from thence,
The" house then, on moliim of Mr. Can- within the present year, against the tcr.ito- 

non, resolved itself into a committee of lhe ry or dependency of sny power in amity 
whole on the bill for clothing the militja with the United States, aud to inform thia 
when in actuatservice Mr Condict in the Ilou«e whether any measures have been 
 chair read and ordered to lie on the table, taken to briog to condign Banishment pet - 

The next subject io o.*d?r^iras the resolo. son. who may have be»n ootjcemed in sucb 
tion for carrying into effect the agreement expedition, contrary to the laws of th» 

the United Slates and Georgia;bet#e«o
and tbe house having gone into committee 
upon it, on request of Mr. Gilmer. (Mr. 
Btfi.selt in the chair)  - j

On motion of Mr. Gilmer, the committee 
rose and obtained leave to sit again, and 
the explanatory report upon the subject, 
made at the last sessioa, was ordered to be 
printed,

Tbe house adjourned.
Wednesday, Dtc. 11 Elsven petitions 

were presented to day, and refetred to dif 
ferent committees.

On motion of Mr. Cushman, it was
Jtoofoed, That the subjects of the Pub 

lic Buildings and tbe Public Lands in lhe 
City of Washington, be referred to a select 
committee.

Mr. Colden of N. Y. submitted /or con. 
sideratii'Q the following resolution^ which 
lies on lhe table one day of course:

Retolved, That tbe President of the U. 
Statas be requested to lay before Ibis 
House such information as he may possess, 
with regard to any hostile expedition which 
may have bean prepared m tbe United 
States, and »ailed from, thence, within the 
present year, against Ibe territory or de. 
pendenc* of any power in amity with the 
United States, ^nd~ to inform this House 
whelber any n»asureiL.have be*o taken to 
bring to cofldigo^Pknishment parsons who 
may hare beaa concerned ia such expedition

UiJiied States.
Tbe question was after considerable de 

bate taken on agreeing to the resolution 
and decided in the affirmative by a large 
majority.

The eogrosled bill 'Axing the*-eompen« 
sation of Receiveis ot Public Moneys for $ 
their services in transmitting PuhUe. Mo 
nies to safe places of deposit,' wanted a. 
third time; and the question being "Shall 
tbi« bill pass?" 

A debate arose on the b:ll, which was 
finally ordered to lie on the table.

DISBURSEMENT OF PUBLIC) MONEY.
On motion of Mr. Ba.sett, lhe House 

again resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole, Mr. Cotulici iq the Chair, on. 
the bill for imping more rigorou. ehecka 
on the disbursement of public money.

On motion nf Mr. Bassett, the bjijl waa 
amended by adding to it tbe {flowing, u t 
new section: ^,, a^ »>

'Sec, 4. Bititfurtner enacted, That 09 
securily given to, or obligation entered into 
with the Government, shall be in »nr wit* 
impaired by the dismissing any officer, at 
from failure of the President to dismiss any 
officer, coining uoder the (irovUiana of thij
act.' '*

Another slight amendment being maden*
'1 he comimttve r%c and reported the

bill; and, oo motion of Mr. Haisatt, who
u'td not wish .to juecijpiUte. the, (Mil Uuoujl^

'I



. 
The House adjourned. *

: Ifriday, Dtc. 13  Petitions tolbe mim 
ber of eighteen. w«r« this diy presented 
«od referred.
s> Supprtssion of Piracy. 
^ The House resolved itself into a Com- 
inittee .>f the whole on the slate of I be 
Union, Mr. Lalhrop in thfe chair, and took 
up the following bill, being that reported 
this ihy by the Committee on Naval Af 
fair*: 
AN ACT authorizing an adJitional naval

force for th« suppression ol piracy. 
  Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 

of Rfprtsentatives i>f the Inited 
of>dtn*r tea w Congrm assembled, 

That the President of Die United State* 
fce, and he hereby is authorised to purchase 
Or ronslruct a sufficient number of vessels, 
in addition to those now employed, of such 
burthen am) construction as he may deem 
Mcessary, and Co fit, equip, and man the 
same for immediate service, for the <pgr- 
pose of repressing. piracy, and of aflordtng 
effectual protection to the citizens and 
commerce of the United States in the Gulf 
of Mexico, & the seas and territories adja 
cent.

Sec. 3- jJnrf tie it further enacted, Thai 
the sum of    dollars be appropriated to 
meet the expenditure to be incurred as 
aforesaid, and paid out of any money in 
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

The bill after considerable debate wax 
read a third time, pasted, without a division, 
and ordered to be sent ta the Senate fur 
wncurrence; and  

The Mouse adjourned to Monday.

LEGHLATURK.

permission to
surplus,*and apply the same to the school 
fund, foe the benefit of tbe citizens of this 
state and place the same in the Treasury of 
either «feore.

On 'motion by Mr. J. P. Kennedy, the 
question was put, that the words 'talents 

Resolved in theand* be stricken out? 
affirmative.

trow. Tbe
of the kupirrenes* of 

in uot affordini; morefs
prompt and decisive attibtatice 16 theft 
merchant meb.

The Franklin, 74, Com. Btewart, 
the schooner Dolphin, her tender,

On motion by Mr. T, Kennedy, the 
question was put, that the same be referred 
to the next General Assembly? Deter 
rained in I he negative.

On motion by Mr. TOlrymple, the 
question was put, that the same be referred 
to the 1st day ol June next? Resolved in 
the affirmative.

On motion by Mr Purviance, leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, A supplement to 
an act, taxing; or licencing certain dealers 
in lottery tickets and others. Ordered, Thaf 
Messrs. Pnrviance, T. Kennedy and 
Stansbiry report the same.

The clerk of the senate delivers the 
resolution relative to tbe members and 
officers of the legislature endorsed ^sen 
ted to.'

The speaker laid before the bouse a

Callao, and expected at Valparaiso in About 
60 day s. "... A

General Bolivar, at we have before heard, 
hr.d taken possession of Guayaquil. A 
minister and suite had arrived at Valparai. 
so, from Colombia.

San Martin, and his prime minister, had 
suddenly Ivtt Lima, on a vi-it to Gen.

continue to follow, 
has rendered it most a,,,, 
from our experience o? it 
the milder seasons of
our to

Bolivar as Guayrtquil. >an Martin
for that place in the American brig Mace-
donian 

All the.

communication from the 
Western Shore, which was read.

agent for the

FOREIGN.

,'i •

'" JBSTAACT OF PROCEEDINGS.

£ HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

NonHty, Dtc. 9  The usual proceed 
ing' in ballot ting for a governor took place, 
tbe re»uli of which was noticed in our last.

The clerk of the Senate delivers a com 
munication from tbe Executive, inclosing 
several communication. Ordered to be 
printed

On motion by Mr. T Kennedy, the 
  following order was read:

Ordered, that (he Treasurer of the 
TVeitern Shore, furnish to this hou*e a
 tatrtnjpt 01 the amount of money annually 
«xnenHd for the support of the Judiciary 
Department in the several Judicial De- 
p.irNnents of 'hi« statQ} Also * statement 
of tbe annual amount paid ou' oftbe, Treas 
Bry to each county for Colleges, Academic* 
«od schools.

Ordered, that the Treasurer of tbe 
Festern am! Eastern Shore furnish to this 

a statement of (he levenue received 
: by them in each year for three rears ending 
the 30th November 1821, shewing under
 what heads, the amount received, from 
each county of every species of revenne also 
4 similar statement for the year ending 
No.. 30, 1822-

Tuesday. Drc. 10. PETITION from 
the \lu>noi ot lot University of Maryland, 

means ma be adopted to

LATEST FROM EURdPK.
From the JV For* American of Dec, 11.

By the arrival last evening of the packet 
hip Cortes, Captain De Coat from Lirer- 

. ool, from which place she Mailed on the 
25th of October, one day after the Triton, 
we have regular file* of London and Liver' 
v rpool papers the fanner to the 22d, and 
ibe latter-to the sMtb October inclusive.

In the short interval ot one day, the oc 
currence of important events logive inter 
est to our leader*, is hardly to be expect 
ed.

The dealers in Colombian storks had 
been somewhat disturbed in their golden 
dreams by a proclamation issued by Fran. 
cikco de rail HI Santando, dated on tbe 1st 
of June, stating that it had come to the 
knowledge of (he republic that certain indi 
viduals resident in Europe had assumed 
;i»e title ol agents of the republic, and 
under that imposture to contract obliga 
tions in its name, &c. declaring that ao 
per»>n is authorized in Gurope to contract 
loans, or make engagements to bind the 
government ot Columbia, &c. In conse 
quence of Ibis information the pricex ol Co 
ombian slot k tell on the £2d ot October 
(rum 95 i and 96 to 91..

The Duke ol Wellington, remained'ill 
.it Vienna, and is said to have received 
ery flatlet iug atiennontt from tbe Empe 

ror in person.

iu i uui firacuce loget tnart «PV.,,.I L " 
e-KJ.jfor^iigi^SS1̂ ^ 

'«    - "( in wi ter the °DV ''''-
acred to the same 

we must acknowledge
, . . c» -   'V'lTcs PUI Iv r

occasion*! truantmg, yet has ifo $ $* 
pursued Air moru ih.n i«,, '? Dbeei>

II i» rumoured that Lord Amherst will 
be appointed Governor of India", in tbe 
place of Mr. Canning.

San Maitiu, me late political chief, hon 
been sent to die slate prison, by tbe Spanish 
government at Madrid.

An expedi.ion was fitting out t« visit the

Chilian squadron, except the 
Lauiaro, >rere at Valparaiso. 1 he sloop 
ol war Auraeaiio,' which wa- taken posses 
sion of by ihe crew, was Mipposed to have 
proceeded lor the Atlantic Ocean. The 
captain, who was put ashore, bad arrived al 
Valparaiso.

The new Congress of Cbili were in se» 
sion at Santiago. The Supreme Director. 
O'Higgios, hail resigned the office, but bad 
been re-elected for five years.

Business of every kind was extreme!) 
dull at Valparaiso, It was believed. Iron* 
the gieat quantity of Wheat that had been 
sowed, the article, Would be down to 3D 
centa pet bushel, wlieu the harvest came 
in.

The Post Captain left Valdavis Septem 
ber 22d, at which place was the expedition 
destined against the Island of Chiloe, under 
command of Colonel Beucheif, and Com 
modore C. W, Wooster. -

: !-• . - (

FOR THE EASTON GAZETtB.

'Port Ctcrro's name oh linger awhite, 
(CONTINUED.)

If he were not engaged in deep study, 
you might find bin) in (be society of tlit 
learned; if he walked «ut into (he gardens 
forexercwe, he still bad his amanuensis, 
who. recorded his thoughts as they sprang 
and bloomed. Tuus tins great man whether 
sleeping or waking, walking or sitting 
still, had but one aim, and that aim wat> 
knowledge. And where are our y <uths, 
who ever travelled after this manner, or it 
they nave, where are the treasures of those 
who go, and return pretty much as they 
 vent, ex.ept <vitb a tew oboli less in their 
pockets? Where is he, who ever preferred 
the Lycreum to the bouse of mirth, or turn 
ed from the seductive paths of pleasure, to 
the intricate windings of science? The 
example is rare indeed! But much is it 
to be wished, that all who travel, or indeed 
for any other purpose, would take up Cicero 
as their model; for having thus spent their 
yonih, they would not sigh at 'he approach 
of old age; since tfie oh! age of «ucb a m«o 
most be «*' calm, and a* serene, and as 
peaceful, and as unruffled as an evening in 
summer.

Cicero.now bfjpo (o observe (he ap- 
proachinc t«rmiMtioa ol that lime which 
tie bad allotted tp see tbe world; and the 
sorrow that he feJt at being obliged to leave 
Athens, was not 'greater, than tbe anxiety

pretty constant uniformity. It has be., 
incommon wi'h us ous<- but one book 
ime, each taking fun in rea.ii,,, 
nd when we peiused ilifft * 

a law, that we «hould give 
ummary.nf what wfc^read,

criti ism upon the 
might deem useful and 
his plan was designed

countrymen, a happier lot could not have

about tofl^^^MUHrartd1 in 
Rome, in the midst of frteTrl|||H|||fre.'fvTiorea us to _ , 
t>ut of enemies too, and he had iSSfo slight I lime, which^with^few' 
doubts that his character was not sufficient 
ly established, as to create him a safeguard 
10 the general affections ol his countrymen. 
Such were the thoughts that crossed bis 
mind as tbe vessel ploughed the deep, and 
approached the coast of Hesperia.

He was now in the thirty first year.of his 
age, and immediately upon his arrival of 
fered for the Q.sestorship; and notwith 
standing he had many-opponents, gained 
bis point by a unanimous choice of tbe 
tribes. '1 he Quteslors were the receivers 
or treasurers ol the republic. One was 
sent into every province with a proconsul, 
and allowed the fas-Ces. the msig< ia of a 
magistrate. Besides this it was thy ir d ity 
to supply the armies of the republic wiirj 
corn, and necessary provisions.

This was the first step, in the regular 
gradation of honours to the consulship. 
T lit Quocstors were a body of men, who 
served to »ap|ily the vacancies of the Sen. 
ate, being annually chosen by the people, 
and although it was customary to appoint 
>eimtors ar every lustrum, yet this Wits a 
mere matter of form, and he, who had once 
been Q..tEilor, could claim will, truth and 
justice, a right to the ivory chair. Such a 
regulation, it will at once be perceived, \va- 
excellent In the extreme, inasmuch a* it 
gave an opportunity to the meanest in Uome, 
(provided he had merit only) ol enjoying 
the noblest and moai'toonourable siaiionj* ii. 
the republic,.

In the distribution of provinces, the isl 
and of Sicily fell to the share ol Cicero, 
and as it was his determination henceforth 
to keep himself fully in the view ot

ol

va '<»Uun*, welOli
thai)

will,

w^r 
atyTe

wiu,

principal!

neofou. party. As may V;.^^^ 
or some lime subjected ourselve> H U !: ' 
hese readings, to the use «| ^ *t

adapted to her infant capacity, ami 
:hese might not be the 11,0*1. m(
Matilda and myself, we found
recompense fat the restraint we l»y 
n thp ripid improvement of ou» t

for, though our exertions were

St.

.<'if

Vnng aorearly judiciaMnquiry on i he ques 
tion which bail arisen Io 'be validity of the 
several acts of assembly, by virtue ol which 
tbe fund* have been withdrawn from the 
 aid University.

Mr. Loockerman reports a bill to repeal 
all such parts of thp Constitution and form 

,0 of government, as relate to the election of 
, lour del. gates from each county. 

' R Wednrtday, Dec. 11  Mr. Rilgour, 
^ reports a bill to authoiite citieen* ol tbe 
--:  state to sue in any of the county courts, 

without being compelled to give security 
fur officer* fees.

Mr. Kttep. delivers a report from tbe 
r committee of claims, which was read. 
"^ Mr. Thoma-, rep-Tts a bill, entitled an 

additional supplement to the act, entitled, 
V An act to regulate elections.

Tfcuracfoy, Dec. 12. .The speaker lai«l 
before the bonw, a communication from Ibe 
Treasurer of the Western Shore, in com 

 a) V pliance with the order ot tbi» house of the 
9tb instant rvad and ordered Io be printed. 

Mr. Loockerman reports » bill entitled, 
A supplement to the act, entitled, An act 

.   to provide for tbe appointment of Commit-
 toners for the regulation and improvement 
of Kastoojg Talbot county,and to establish
 nd regtpte a market at the said town, 
jrbich wasiead.
  The bill to appoint commissioners for tb«s 
purpose of dividing iJoi cheater county, into 
five separate election district*; was read he 
tecond time, passed, and sent to the senate 

, On motion by Mr Kilguur, leave ^iyer 
. to bung in s bill entitled, a -supplement to 

Ah act entitled an additional Htippleoitnt to 
:t, entitled, An act respecting the 

lily jurisdiction nf the county courts. 
Ordered, That Mes.hra. Kilgour. Keller 

:Woithington, Loockerman, W right, Ureeu- 
Vell, aud tstonestreet i eport the name.

The bouse according to the ord^r of the 
'day, proceeded to the second reading of 
the resolution relative tp the per diem.

And on motion of Mr.. Loorkerman the 
question was put, that the bbuk. be tilled 
ap with the Word three dollars.

The. yeas and nays being required, ap- 
, jjearerr»» follows« Yeas 17 Nays 53. 
T iVvtennined in the negative.

On. motion of Mr J/P. Kenned;, the 
.question waftpd; th«|j|nti further cWid 
"eration of tb« same be referred-to the 1st 
day of June next.

The'1 yea" *»d nays being required 
tppearieif as follows-. Yeas 37 Nays S3- 

Jtesolvedin the affirmative. . 
On-motion by Mr. Mecoqpkin, the fol 

lowing order wjssread,
Ordered, Tfisl if any member of thit. 

hr»Us». «ba.ll believe in hiw judgment am 
conscience,

interior ot Africa, 
negroe ,) have, in

Tne Kullas (tribe of 
a great measure, aban 

doned thuir trading in slates, for the more 
peaceful one ol bartering with the English 
meichao\s lot their commodities.

Capuin Franklin, the traveller arrived 
in London on Hie 21st, from his journey to 
the Co{>perinine river in the arctic region*.

The »eUlemeolB ot StellenboBch, Zwart- 
land, and other places near tbe Cape of 
Good Hope, sufli red extremely about the 
1st ol August. [In the former town 94 
h<»u»eb have been injured or destroyed, and 
the settlement is sdid to piesent nothing 
but a scene ol desolaiiou and ruin.

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.
Peace with Turkey and Greece.

By the arrival at New York of the bcig 
Ann, Capt. Aatilord, in 4o days Irom Leg 
hoio,the important intelligence i* received 
through the Ck|>tain that peace Imd been 
conciud«dbet«ie n (he I uik* St the Greeks, 
lirough tbe mediation of th«t Emperor of 
iusma.

the news was brought to Leghorn on 
the 2:2d October, by a vessel Irom Con 
stauliuople, and Captain Ashford slatet, 
that tbe fact was geneially believed at 
Leghorn, whei.ce he sailed on the 25th. 
He 4iso «iys, that the treaty /«iv« the 
Greek* in the lutne atutt of tlavtry 'ht>j 
ware in bej'urt the war We very uiucn 
doubt kin* part of .he information.

Capiuin Aslifo d cailkd from Leghorn in 
compaii) with the United Stated' frigate 
Cou*tituiion,ior Port Mahon.anil sloop ot 
war Ontario, lor Tunis, with, an American 
Consul on board for that plate.

The Governor of Leghorn died on the 
24th of October, arid wa» interred ou the 
iidih.  fluil. jiWr. Dec 14..

I- .FROM T Hfc PACIFIC.
'.^ > ,   v ft EW V OH» Dec. 1 4. 

Mr. E. &  Burrow s, owner and supercar. 
go of tnie brig Post Captain, which arrived 
last evening, has obligingly furnUhedus with 
Hie following intelligence'. The Post Cap 
tain sailed from Valparaiso, September tith, 
at which time tntjre were no. American 
vessels in port. The ship Flyina Ki»ti, 
k brig Stran|er, wore the American flag, bu< 
tlieii papers had been jaken from them by

with which his country longed for bis re 
turn. Tbe- city was agirafed, and they 
were io search ol some one, who could allay 
the tuqiuu, and telieve all mind* from 
doubt and fear. This so much desired object 
they knetv was centered in Tully. and inev 
hailed his arrival with reitera edexpiettsioos 
of joy. Having digested well tbe laws ol 
his own country, he compared them with 
those of other parts of the world; and 
where the former discovered a deficit, he 
repaired ii by tbe aid of (he fairer. Thus
*a» lie fitted to direci the h«lm of slate, 
and in so Ingli-a situation did no one ever 
display superior.wisdom 01 skill.

Plutarch', the historian, 'who'according 
to Rousseau -'endears our feelings to men,'' 
says, that previous to nis return, be went to 
the EMphic Oracle in order to obtain an 
answer with regard to his future destinies. 
This circuinbtao.ee 1 do not tecolloct to 
have seen mentioned in his works, and it 
rests therefore solely upon the authority of 
Plutarch, who alihougb fond at tunes of the 
laorveltviis, is yet an author distinguished 
lor bis love of truth. But how true soever 
the incident may be, still we have the re 
puted answer of the Priestess, and in con 
loi roily with the maxim it inculcated, we
  ee lie. passed the remaining years of bis life. 
Your own genius, and not (he opinion of 

the people, must be the guide of your life.' 
Such were the words, that proceeded from 
itie tripod. Thus was his ambition checked, 
and his hopes and thoughts, which succets 
bad rendered full and atpiring, gave way to 
other view* and rules of conduct. It is 
unnecessary to discuss any further the reali 
ty ol tlii» matter; for if it be true, it only

befallen him. Sicily was called tbe 
penaria republics nutrix piebis 
ma«<8," or in other words the fjgrac.aiy ol 
toe republic," and fa consequence wan 
deeply connected with tbe mother country. 
Ibe fertility of its soil, and agricultural 
disposition of its inhabitants, enabled it to 

a great part of tbe Roman empire 
provisions, and if at any tune it tail i 

in yielding its accustomed supply, famine 
was thought to be inevitable, and despair 
filled every countenance. It happened a 
the time that Cicero entered upon, the dulie 
of bis office, thai ten other colonies were si 
unfortunate as to loose their crops in a 
great degree, and Sicily being obliged to 
furnish a double quantity, and yet retain 
enough for her own consumption, it must be 
perceived that a most important, an well as 
difficult 'rust devolved upon tbe existing 
Quwstor. And let it be remembered to 
Ibe eternal glory of Cicero, that be not only 
discharged tlist duty with integrity and 
honour, but with an accuracy so nice, thai 
in Ihe strong language ot the poet,
  "Not so much perdition as *n hair 

Was b«tid to any creature in the isle." 
LIB LI US.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.
«jr/WJV6rfi«, JV'o. 13. 

BY ALEXIS AIROASTLK.
I thank Heaven that declining age, and 

fifteen years of solitary s>udy and reflection, 
have thoroughly extinguished iu me that 
burning ambition, which once rendered life 
a continual scene of perplexity and e-ubit- 
lered my very existence I can now look 
upon the distinctions which place man above 
his fellow, exacting (he awe, teverence or 
admiration of thousands, with equal com-

ile, her progress exceeded any thini £ 
hau dared to expect or to liope, even in n, 
moments of our most enthusiastic loodi.*. 
Let me not b* accused ol an over-wcenL 
partiality for ray little favourite, w| IPO ? 
»ay that nothing ever gratified me «o muck 
as to witness the unfolding pnwers ol nu 
iuvetjile mind, and the ardour with whiclu 
at ten year* of agp, die re»d and di«»iej 
works*, which, by the accomplished la.lie, 0f 
the p'esentday, are seldom peru^d, and 
seldomer uiirlemtor.d, to the latest period 
of their li»es. I subjected her biitfuri 
short time, to the common school-routina 
of task;* and recitation*; taught tu»injr 
from a lo> e of knowledge, she -.tood in link
need-if such discipline. The subjects to which 
we thought proper to direct her 
were tbe ones she seemed most 
to comprehend j there was scat rely 
observation made in her heating tiut 
did not remember; not a word

goes to shew among a few more incidents, 
that his most rational opinions were some 
what infected by superstition, and if not, 
his own wisdom, and long and continued 
conversations with the wise men both ol 
Greece and Home, might have suggested 
the same. If he did go, it was merely to 
gratify his desire of seeing something won- 
derfvl^just aJs travellers of the pieseut day 
aredia^wn, to Rome by Ibe lame ofgu Pe 
ters, winch a modern poet has called

posure and unconcern. 1 posgens all my 
heart desires, an easy fortune, a contented 
mind, and 'a conscience'void of offence.' 
I here is not an office of trust, profit or 
honour, nut a title or station of any kind, 
which, on account of the celebrity it con 
fers, 1 have tbe least inclination to possess. 
On the contrary, I look upon our legislators, 
our judges, and our geaerals, as my very 
humble Mrvants men whose business it is 
to guard the quiet aud felicity 1 enjoy, and 
who. if they faithfully discharge their duties, 
are entitled to my gratitude uutoixed with 
a single particle ot envy. While 1 feel 
deeply interested in the welfare and glory 
of my country, and my heart dilates with 
good will to the whole race of mankind, 
my highest aim is to spend the remainder ol 
my days in the tranquility of retirement, 
amidst   the smiles ot my furniljr, and sur. 
rounded as 1 have been, by the most illus 
trious of (he poets, historians and philoso 
phers ot ancient and modern times. In the 
acquisition ot knowledge and the communi 
cating of it to* those who are near and dear 
to me, I have experienced the most exquis 
ite and unalloyed pleasure i and, as in both 
these employments, my labours have ool 
proved in vain, I shall continue to view 
them as the pursuits best entitUd to the 
short rcmnaiit of'my life. In short, nearly 
all the comforts and plenouiea 1 expect or 
desire to enjoy in this world, 'lie in'three 
words' &lv BOOKS, MY FAMILY, MY
KlftbSIDE. . . >

The last lingering graces of Aulum,n, 
whose -mamle's foid re»tiug upon the 
groves,' delayed lo'r a while tue ia>age ol 
nib conquering riv»l,i>are taken fbeir met 
ancholy leave. W inter, cloud enveloped,

occuired itkher reading,i 
the.meaning of which could escape their. 
dour of her curiosity. To tier, evt-rj uitlil 
book was a friend, and every one *bt 
would instruct her, a benefactor .-She re 
ceived information with A delight and i 
gratitude, that gave a glowing eifyrfs!,^ 
try every fenturet)f her counlemiiicp. Such 
was Kroify seven years ago  *ur has Wr 
comparative maturity belied Ihe promi^"! 
she then g.ivp of all that i* lovely, imrlli. 
gent and interesting. I hardly know wbit ] 
sentiment I feel most s'rong, ivben I com 
pare her with the present race oftearttd 
mijses, who are t>en> forth from Ihebo.ii). 
ing schoorsof the present day to mtliorsis 
and embellish society, a»d who*e bi>a>ttd 
attainments are, at best, bat a ful to iU i 
genuine diamond a wretchi-d '.oocktrj d 
every thing like intellectual culuva iun.

In accordance with the fashionable plan, 
a girl is kept constantly at school eight M 
ten years, in Ibe course of which *hr rf 
eeive* what is called 'ajlrtt rate tdu;nlm! 
Her frionds and acquaintances puff lierolj 
as a prodigy and her parent*, wl<o, poor 
jouf> are, pen'Unre, either too ignoiuAl 
or too busy to ascertain the re.il eiitnii 
utility of her acquirements, exult in 
idea that she is learned and accomplished 
almost beyond tbeir wi«brs. Let it n«i M | 
supposed that I arp desirous of marring 
happiness which the worthy Mn. Ht<a^ ] 
ftee et-joys in contemplating the vaumed 
perfections of her darling Julia, if I  > 
tempt to give her a correct ides of
these wonderful perfections consist 
V"Ung lady is seventeen years of age. 
has been kept from her infancy at whit>t« 
called tbe 6rs* female seminaries; indM 
expense has been spared upon either tM 
tolid or the ornamental parts of her edix*

Si*

lion. Ask the young lady wbt she h« 
learned, and with the readiest 
she will tell you, Grammar, tibet 
grapby, Hi-lory Aacient and 
Astronomy, Natural and Moral P 
ChymiNtry aud, perhaps, will name tor* 
as many sciences as Miss Bdgeworlb« 
Miss Hannah Moore, have been able I o it- 
quire during thirty or forty years of lsb»n« 
application. Examine her in soy  >"'* I 
these branched, & wiih scarcely an ei« 
tinn, yoa will find .her jort as ignorint i 
them as Jevldtuon in the Vicar o/H^ 
JUld was of Hebrew or Arabic. Her» 
stock of erudition, gleaned here *nr' 
as it has been, from some half dozen 
compends, is nothing but a medley o: 
cult terrriH, not one io five of which  «'! 
either define or pronounce nilh seearKJ- 
I) is not owing to aiiy original 
of talents, that the mitid of Julis.i 
superficial, but to tb« wretched course 
has been pursued in r»r education

. .r.t »a____— K»f

mid throned on. the

great tendency to benefit American 
owners, as'no flag ranks, in Ibe estimation 
nf the shipper, lor protection to hbi proper 
ty, so high an (hat of the United State*. 
t'his is attributed to the gallant course 
pursued by Cof|» SUwart, and the Ameri

blast, already

To which Diana's marvel «a« « cell." 
He wa» now already upon his return 

towards borne, aud Athens, and its learn 
ing, iU temples and ilb kpires, were nearly 

_ o scured iu the mists of ihe hoiiion, Ya>
Mr. Hojpo, our active and vigiluiitCun»ul, rioas uiubt have beun the feuliuus that at 
wt.icli course he Invariably pursues when ,|,i» tune iigitaUd Im mmd. Ou the on» 
i here n a transfer of properly, and compels i,4ud hia grt-at mass of linowledge, and «- 
them to obtain Chilian papers. This luu ienMon ol fame iu foreign eduiTuies, must

li»ve caustii-turn both bappirieits and de 
light, wuile oo the other, :he dibiurbed ami 
unattlleU state of his country, could bavt 
created nothing but the most anxious soli- 
cilude aud fear. Atticus he had left behind.

. - i -'i^ -ii t - , «man to whom, above alt others he oliei. 
ckn commanders wHPpreceM bitaontiie wt nnkosomeU hiwwU, awl IB wboteeou-

"Thedome! the va.i »nd wond'roui dome! S «"U"»t>hs an,ndst sublime anil awful desola
lion Tins <eruhc giant is, however, in a 
climate like the one we inhabit, generally

study has been crowded 
another, without

upon b« * , 
to.berpo*""numer, wiiooui regf"« «».»«  r . « 

..roprehension; and. dislrajBted by «" ^

MM t "7

to be b«iled with welcome; for the most 
enthusiastic admirer o{ -oaiure's fair array,' 
can haMljr regret th*t)cpariing beautiva of 
th«)'eat, when, aloi.g with them, he bids 
adieu to the agues mid bilious aflcctions, 
that wasted hi« frame, and incapacitated 
bun lor enjoying; Ibe finest sky and tlie most 
luxuriant landscape The long evenings 
too are pecuiiail) favourable IOMOCIH| inter- 
course autl ueqtal improvemeot At Castle 
Vale we liave begun to trim the cheerful 
lire in the bitting room, and to resume, as 
tar as engagements with company will per
mit, oar accustomed routine «f employ-

different pursuits as there 
day, it was next W an inipos? 
she could have time to acquire* 
for any o( them Custom requ" 
should be so Miss Lofty and «l» "MiJ 
Superb were thus educated »"» 
Julia. Hearifree must do JirwawJ' 
 liJ. Hvt, though this f«>rniidable V 
(Justo^n, compelled ber t» /<«£ ^ 
many hard thing*,  « w*r" " 
that she should understand 
any book whatever she pus-
memorv so as to recite ««*«" , 

"but ̂ luc,da..oD » « le
-
•• •

long |e"»son 
iVorn ber teacher.

generally^ 
lime. 

that .-be,
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school exarnrtiitiorv— and 
WM done— Mill had received "afirst rale 
fduttttion — (he audience were loud in their 
praises, and the parents were transported 
will) j°y' HUt *° S've tne TOtt'og'lady her 
jue _ fl)r I would not deprive far of one 
particle of merited praise — I must own lhat ' 
ihe daubs flowers and even landscapes 
tolerable well; plav» admirably on the 
piano, and sings and dancei like a «tage 
heroine. These pretty accomplishments, 
8 suitable degree of attention to which I 
do not condemn, but which, by the way, 
t<c generally so fascinating as completely 
to detach the mind* of young girls from 
snore solid and useful pursuits, came in, as 
jscustomaiy, for a large share of her time, 
before she was twelve years of age — a pe. 
tiod when her mind might have begun, if. 
iuch a tiling i' possible under so wretched 
g system of female discipline, to acquire 
turn* enlaigPHi'mt of capacity, and a relish 
for valuable information. Her books, to

•jit sure, were not thrown aside — on the 
.•Contrary they were multiplied — but the 
| '/hours t-he devoted to them became, more 

than ever, so many scenes o' laborious tri 
fling. — She was to be erudite as well as> 
accomplished, and she therefore submitted
•pa>sively to (he tasks imposed on her — yet 
with a. secret impatience and a loathing, 
that madtt her sigh for the .time when her 
school-girl days should terminate. Thus 
having spent her pupilage in becoming 
vastly learned, that ip» It, say, in contract- 
in» an aversion to serious studies, Miss Ju 
lia is now, as one might suppose, a reader 
of nothing but novels and h&ht poetry, ol 
which by the way she devours hei half dozen 
volumes per week — as to Milton andCow- 
per, they are too dull for her — and Piuurch, 
Rnllin and Robertson, she will allow lobe 
excellent writers, because she lint heard 
oilier people say so, but she has not pa 
tiVnce to get through. a page in any of them. 
Her conversion is ot a kind which show* 
how iuefirtenl the prevailing plan of female 
education is, to render young ladies dis 
creet, intelligent and companionable wo 
men.

Bu\ after all, leaving the learned lady
out of the question, I must in justice ac
knowledge lhat Miss JLlia is apietty good
girl She is a pattern of filial affection;
and her heart, warm with general benevo
lence, is ever open to the claims of charity,

| and unaffectedly alive toerery tale of kick
nexs and sorrow. — And, as her mental en
dowments are by no means contemptible, I
believe lliat, had she enjoyed advantages

L mure to my liking, «>h« would have been, in
I no inconsiderable degree, an ornament and
[ a blessing to her Rex And to society. She
[would have been an example of what ladies
[of standing ought lobe, but too seldom
are — digmliert, intelligent, actively useful
— capable of imparting lo every circle the

[tone of her own character — ol diffusing
[sentiments the most amiable, exalted and
m fined — <>f communicating to her children

impetus which might one day render
them <bn priil*. lira g&ry and bulwark of

EJISTOM Md. 
SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMDJSk,?».

REMOVAL
The Office of the «'EASTOW

i« removed lo the middle house in the brick 
rmo An Washington street, nearly opposite 
the Court House, and adjoining the hous 
es occupied by Messrs. Edmondson and 
Stevent.

The Editor of the Maryland Gazette or the 
Republican would, confer a favour by inform 
ing us by what route their papers are now 
Forwarded to this Shore, aa the Post Master 
here assured us they have' not been received 
at his office for tbe last ten days. These pa- 
pfcrs contain a Summary of the proceedings of 
our State Legislature now in session, which 
renders them particularly interesting to us 
at present, being anxious to learn what that 
body are doing.

SAMUEL SMITH was on the llth inst, elected 
a Senator of the United States by the Legis 
lature of this State, to fill the vacancy occasion 
ed by the death of Mr. Pinkney—there are a 
number of candidates announced in the Balti 
more papers to succeed Mr. Smith in the 
House of Representatives. . ':• ,'

ANOTHER STATE NOMINATION.
The members ot both houses of the Le 

gislature of Missouri,met in Caucus on the 
7ih ultimo, and recommended Henry Clay,

tat ion if
u its attention;!

As we DOW posses* • criminal code, ft, aa 
the promulgation of RO necessary* work, 
relieves those who administer* justice from 
the immense latTgu* nf referring to it in so 
voluminous a shape, it is absolutely neces 
sary'that such part of it relative to pro 
ceedings should be immediately finished.

These, gentlemen,, are the important 
subjects to which you are called; others of 
equal moment will be fcuhuvttcd to your 
determination in the course of this se>r,ion 
—if ail of them are arduous and difficult, 
they will be surmooftted by your wisdom, 
decision and patriotism. The unanimity 
among all lover* tif liberty, will add a new 
lustre to these eminent qualities, which are 
a sure guarantee to Spain, and to me, ot 
your judgment. 'Ihe good'will rejoice to 
see you occupied a second time lor their 
happiness; and the wicked will find in the 
National Congress an impenetrable barrier 
to their criminal projects.

We cannot suppose after this, that any doubt 
will exist of the progress of wild revolutionaiy 
feelings and sentiments in Spain, nor that that 
country is doomed to scenes of horror, ere it

the rase r.iay'be, and snbmit to a speedy 
conclusion, a fair trial of the above question, 
and: the claims of the said visitors and 
governor* to the funds withdrawn and ap 
propriated by the said law, in ca«e it should 
be judiciously decidfd that the said law is 
unconstitutional.

Hesolved, That in any suit or suits, ac 
tion or action^ either in law or equity, 
which may or shall be commenced by ''The 
Visitois and Governors of Washington 
College in the state of-Maryland" against 
'his state or any of its officers, with a view 
to try the constitutionality of the said law, 
or for ihe purpose of trying the constitu 
tionality of the second sectiin efaoact 
passed at the Nnvember section, In tht 
year of our L»rd, one. thi>u«and seven 
hundred and ninety eight. Chapter, one 
hundred and srven entitled "An act for 
the promotion of literature in this State," 
the Attorney General be instructed and 
required and lie is hereby instructed and 
required to appear lo such Mitt or xuits, <>n 
behalf of the state or any oTits officers ns 
the case may be, and Mibmit to a xpeedy 
conclusion a fair trial of the above question

To Students rfMedicine and tabs* r 
may be disposed to engage in the Sludu of 
Medical Science. .«!

DOCTOR WIESRNTHAL
Proposes to open his Office in Chester*.,—,, 
Kent county, Maryland, for a course of JlfeiA. 
cal Inrtruttioit, to such gentlemen, as mny.'be 
disposed to engage in the Study, in order'to 
orepare themselves, for attending the Lap- 
tures in the University, and for Gmdualion/

Lectures will be delivered v>n Pathnh 
and operative Surgery, Praciict ofPhyrici 
teria At?dica, and obstttrict', and whenever op< 
portunity affords, Jinatonicat 1/ciKonttrationt 
will be given; and an examination of each 
Student once a week during tlit course^., i

.Dr. W's. Medical Library ia. very (un and 
complete, and additions will constantly be 
made, of all modern Publication* of merit, to 
gether with the approved Medical Periodical 
works.

The duration of the course will be, train one 
to four years, as may suit the disposition bl 
tlieStud'Hit—the fee for admittance will-be 
8*00 for the first year, and g30 per annum 
afterwards.

Chestertown, Kent coun'y, Md. p 
December 2|—4w 5
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to the people of ihe United States, aa 
candidate fw the next Presidency.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. 
The bill providing for the further sup 

pression of Piracy, which passed the House 
>f Representatives on Friday, wa» taken 
up in the Senate—it passed unanimously 
through all its stages, and returned to tbe 
House of Representatives. It now may 
i)e considered a law, wanting only tbe ap 
probation of the President, by whom its 
passage was recommended to Congress.

Tuesday the 10 h m»t. was the day fixed 
on by tbe legislature of Virginia, for the 
election of a governor. By (he'Uichmond 
Enquirer we perceive, that among the can 
didate* put in nomination for that office, 

re James Madison, James Pleasant* and 
William B. Giles. Tbe editor of tbe 
Enquirer says, he has "ho idea that Mr. 
Madi*on 'will serve in the office.1 £Mr. 
Peasants we understand it elected-] '

From the National Advocate, Dee. 13. 
' SPAIN.

The political government of the province 
of Toledo, has* decreed, that in the cxor. 
diuni of every sermon, whether doctiinal or. 
practical, and in whatever church it is)

be long.
We have ne>er ceased from the first to be 

lieve, that the Kevolution in Spain was not 
complete and permanently adjusted, but in 
progression, or rather under trial—for not one 
moment of tr*nquility has she experienced 
from the commencement—We have-given our 
reasons for this unacceptable opinion at sun 
dry times, all of which were drawn from tin 
history of the past and from the nature and 
character of man—We will not again make a 
parade of these reason*, because some of »nr 
friends thought us in error, and we want i o do 
nothing that may look tike the triumph ot 
opinion, when that triumph i* to be irarketl 
by the blood and sun"criii£S of a portion of the 
human family.

The above decree wears the aspect of an 
incalculable revolution that is to be fed on al
the wickedneaa of men— It brings to mind tin
horrors and abominations of revolutioniir}
Prance. Tlie'-eiposition" which iahere"ordered
o be made in the exordium of every Sermon

reminds us of the detrusion of the Holy Sab
>ath with its sacred ordinance*, and the bias
>hemous introduction of the Decade with it
prostituted worship of ihe pretended Goddess-
ea of reason & of liberty — The pointing out th 
"connexion between the highest commands o 
the tioipel and the holy text of the conatitu 
tion" is about equal it> the impioui decree tha 
Death was aa eternal tle*p'«-and the espoin 

age here instituted over the lowly exercise 
of religious • worship, and its amenability t

or questions, and the claims of the said 
visitors aod Governors, tu the funds wi;b- 
drawn by the said law*, in case it should 
be judicially derided that the said <aw* are 
uncons'iluiiooai.

Resolved, 'I hat such suit or suits con 
templated in the foregoing resolutions, shall 
be dorkeltcd bt the said attorney general 
with the consent of the said »ini'ors anil 
governors, on the docket of the court ol 
ippeal* of the Western,Shore of thi« state 
and tried at the next term of Ihe said court.

MR. CAHROLL. 
Read and ordered to be printed.

CUMMING & M'DUFFIE.
t>f a letter, doled Jlugusla, JVV

Vtmber 30.
"A<» you no doubt will have different 

ccounts of the duel lhat took place thit* 
ajr, you may depenl upon the following 
atement as conect. The comhaiantv 
let this morning, and fou^bv at ten paces; 
icy had two fires; the fi<st wmi ineffectual 

—Cul. t.'umuiiiie'a.hall striuk the ground 
etween Intuself and Mr. M'Duffie, thruw. 

the dirt in the litter's face, they tired 
o exiivtly together that it was like the 
eport of one pis'ol, The second shot. 

Mi. M'.Duffle fired exactly at the word

TO
FOIt THE NEXT YKAR, 1833,

Comfortable Itwellins Haun 
mid Kitclien, situated on Port street; . ' 
and also for Sale or Rent. * Stable .« 
'jiiuated on West Street—For terms * 

apply to the Subscribe!-, or lo the Editor of 
thispaprr. TIUSI'KAM UOWDLE. 

Dec. 21,1832-*w , • ?...i;:.^'

Insolvent Notice.

State Authority, is altogttber resembling tl 
general systern of irreverence, pollution am 
Atheism, which marked the maddest perioc 
of the National Convention.

When * nation thus puWicly repad«ir* th

Ithfir country. But, cramped and perverted 
i her power* rm»'« been, she will probably 

thiough life — a clever lady to be «ur* 
jut in that humble mediocrity, with res 
ct to talents and usefulness, which will 
ive not one memorial behind her, to ca.ll 
rlhthe sigh of lasting regret, or the tear 
generous sorrow.
In this brief ami impeifect sketch of the 

bbaracter of, Miss Julia Heartfiee.Jhave 
kttenipted to give a favourable specimen of 

hat our accomplished young ladies ton

icai, ana in wnaiever cnurcu n i»i - ,. -„ ., , _ • ..i. x . • , .u V ii j i it • . i-.1 I wora'.iin of U6d and fixes III heart on thinehed, cathedral, collegiate, or parochial, H , ; _
° * ...» k«>ln«u **% % hm ail t ja)t* AW^*lia«t/\H nFA«ra»f»t> f*mlt»nt

Irequfiiitly are--I do out say they are all 
ut 1 must insjof tba', under existing 

jcnm*tance», the fair sex stand a pitiful 
i for that cultivation of.their powers, 

>u d enable them to adorn and dig 
illy Ibe important station, in which the 

of an overruling Providence ha 
propet to place them.—Mjr fiiewl 

iilld may, in the course of lime, disappoint 
'expectations I have for.ned of her, but 
will he fortunate if she be not, in a fev. 

ears, like many ladies I know, who having 
' hundred*expended in giving them "o 

rate education,*' are at thirty, as com 
ply destitute of ideas, not to »ay as in- 

•and nonsensical, as Madam Bohea 
Madam J^pe-style, who can hardly 

vast of knowing any five letters of the 
Uphabet.

I purpose to say more hereafter on the 
Cultivation of the female mind; and I hope 

at my enlightened correspondents will, 
Whenever humour or inclination may 

npt them, favour roe with their ideas 
i the subject.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
"Absalom (ioodhumour'iir second letter 

is been received, and shall have a place 
i the next Stranger.

Dec. 14."

preai
the orator shall explain some one article of 
the constitution. The reason assigned for 
this measure i«, thai they may etcape the. 
scandal of forgetting ita principles. The 
preachers are to show tbe inseparable con. 
neciion that exists between the highest 
commands of the Gospel, and 'the holy text 
of the constitution;' and {he audience are 
to observe the deepest attention, and ihe 
most profound silence. This i* not all—• 
the officers of the church are to remit a 
particular statement of exerci«ea in it.

We ihe Subscribers of Dorchester county* 
petitioners for Ihe hem til of the, 'Acts ot'As- 
s mblj, for the relief of Insolvent liebiorai 
and the several supplementary acts, do give 
notice to our creditors that the fire- We^nea- 
day alter the first Monday in April next ia 
appoi iird for us 19 appear in Dorchester 
county court to obtain a final discharge, -the, 
same time and place is appointed tor our cred. 
itors lo attend, and shew cause, if any they, 
have, why \ye should not obtain the benefit of 
the Said Aciaof Assembly. A 

Charles Le Comfit e, ? 
James faC'imple, ..'y 
M<sttf^Edmondsont • *' 

^ • Garrison Harding, 
f '-,' , Leonard Bnnze, 
*   'Obediah fafo,

+ «
' ••&&

ir«— Col. Cumming then took di-liberat* 
aim, fired", and the ball 'truck Mr M'Duffitr 
n Ibe left aim, half way between ihe 

shoulder and elbow, and broke it —The 
tall passed his !>stk and struck his arm, 
which was pushed backward. It was MI 
that bad not Mr. M'DufiRe moved his body' 
a lit'le by his quick fiie, Col. Cumming 
would not have touched him.

1'hu.rlenlim Mercury.

;'; ' : ... • '3'tioruy Fotttr.' ••••'' Spencer dark 
Dorcherter county, 

Dec. 91, 1823—4\r

Notice

v>ith;n two days, to tbe political govern 
ment. The constitution U to be thus ex 
plained, article by article from beginning 
to end. The Constitutional Alcades, ire 
made responsible for tbe execution of this 
decree, and the aid of every good citizen is 
requested in putting it in force..

.King's Speech —The following speech 
was read by H C M. on the opening of the 
Curies, on the 7<h Oct. last.

The most weighty circumstances call me 
among the Representatives of the nation, 
who, have so many claims to its confidence. 
Mine is revived at seeing them again in 
this sanctuary of the laws, for tbe urgent 
necessities of the State wilt now soon be 
remedied.

The enemies of the constitution not 
loosing sight of any method their lolly or

berpo

rniiidable

mus'

' A VinoiNiAN proposes a wager of five 
undred dollars, that he "ill exhibit at the 
'larvjland Cattle Show, which may be 
*ld near Baltimore in ihe yearN !824, • 

Bullock of Virginia, of greater nett 
than any that can be exhibited at 

•"Mtie lime and place, bv any NEW 
MEEK, whose Bullock shall be a native 

F 'hat State. The address of the Virgin- 
in is left with J. 8. Skinner, Esq. Editor 

the American Farmer, Baltimore, 
»ri«»|h whom the pieliminarje* n»ay be 
"jurted, should this offer be^accepted a)t 
Ay time previous to the first day of Marcn 
nt.

«» woithy- remark that every facility 
[. m this case offered to New York, over 

, in having a water caniage tb«- 
phole distance to Baltimore; wheareaa Ibe 
["•ginia Bullock must travel by land.']

Editors.

barbarity "might suggest, have succeeded in 
dragging in the career of crime a consider 
able number of Spaniards. Tbe calamities 
which these disorders produce in Catalo 
nia, Arragon, and other frontier provinces, 
are as nillictiiig to my heart as t> yours. 
To you it belongs to employ th« most efh- 
cacious remedy to such lamentable irregu 
larities. The nation requires a nuiotrou* 
force to curb at once the audacity of i's 
rebellious sons, and the Mthful and brave 
soldiers who serve her in Ihe fitld of honor 
require powerful and nbundant assistance 
to secure a happy completion to the duties 
to which they have been called.

Nations are mutually respected by their 
power and tbe energy which they kno* 
how to exhibit in certain situations. Spain 
by her position, jier coast, her productions, 
and the virtue of her inhabitants, merits a 
liatiuguished pjace on the political map of 
Kurope. Kvery thing induces her to lake 
lhat imposing und vigorous attitude which 
will draw from the others the consideration 
of which she is worthy. 11 appear* n- ces- 
narjr to make new: relations with tlje stater 
who know bow to value our real riches.

It is useless to offer to jour consideration 
the glory and, merit of the Spanish army, a 
model ot.ili»lntere»tedne«n and patriotism. 
Its heroic sacrifices for the National Inde 
pendence are well known: it is evident to
ull Europe the services. it is rendering to• _... • .. . >•>.

below to ihe'utier exclusion of every celeslia 
purpose, an4 lo ihe contumelious disparage 
ment of the Divine Commands, j^pt nation ia 
destined to wretchedness lit ia signalised by 
the drunkenness which precedes destruction, 
for, 'whom God means to dextrpy, tie first 
make* mad.'

Thtae are the indications tp which we have 
looked forward with fear, but with' strong an 
ticipations—It was to be dreaded, that an 
ignorant populace, cut loose from Sacer. 
dolal Tyranny, and suddenly emerging from 
abject servitude to become liberated in every 
sense, would fly from pne excess tp unother— 
Rising from the objection of Priestcraft, that 
they would fiy oft'into Atheism—The times too 
favoured thia tendency to extremes—they 
were revolutionary, new, untried, unsettled— 
The passions were high and strong, and had 
been fretted by interfering menaces from a- 
broad, a» well aa by counter revolutions at 
home, headed by the very tyrants who had 
bent them,to the earth—Under such a conspi 
racy of things, we are not surprised at the 
threatened aspect of Spain, although we la 
ment it—We would fain hope thai we may 
yet be disappointed in looking forward to e 
vents little less shocking than those which 
marked the Revolution in France—but we 
cannot but own, lhat we dread then).

Dec. 13.
. On Wednesday morning the case of the 
three men who were arraigned for a conspi 
racy to defiaud certain Insurance Compa 
nies, was conclude d in tbe Court of Oycr k 
Terminer, Two of them, Holiing»he*d
and Scull, were found guilty. Mr. Huliue 
was anjBHtetl.

The iloop Norfolk, our traders may re 
collect, »ailed from this port, for New Or 
leans, with a. cargo, consisting, according 
to the invoices, of specie, diy goods, and 
other valuables; but a fire breaking ou'. 
very mysierioti*ly in her hold, the captain, 
to save his own l<fe, nnd the lives of the 
crew, w«s obliged to put into Norfolk; 
where, on unloading the vessel, Ihe boxe* 
and kegs, went fouud to be filled with lead, 
ron, brirkbats bay and shavrogt, instead 

of gold, silver, broadcloth, luen, &c.
' ' UHion >

hereby g!ten->~|n obedience to the 
and tbe order of Ihe Honorable the Orphans' 
Court of Dorchester county, ibis is to give 
notice! thut the subscriber of said county hath 
obtained from the Orphans1 Court of mid 
cou> i),in Maryland, Iniera-ot Administration 
on the estate of Charles Mobray, late ofsatt 
county, deceased, all persons having claim* 
hgainst said deceased, are hereby watfted to 
exhibit the same, witn the proper Vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first Munday'in July next, tiny may otherwise 
b> law be excluded from all benefit of said 
fstate—Given under my h»n<l tjMsldth day 
of December, Anno Domini Io2l™|j

THOMAS APPl.Kt; MtTll, Ao>'r. 
• . of Charles Mobray, dec'i 

Cambridge, Dorcheiter, Md' > y i
Imttmktr 21—3w J •-i.•»^. V'.1"'.•'«•'*.' '' ; r*
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the cause of liberty and its country. These 
citizen warriors require statutes and regu* 
lations conformable to the established laws* 
and the improvement Hi the art of war 
The CortaflMB^ftpied in its formw 

I aee»ioo^|^^^HK"DK Wotk i 'u f onl 'n

•?-.*-•'. '"•  '*; "REPORT :,»-\'\:' ^ 
Of the Committee appointed upon At 

petition of the Alumni of Washington and 
A/. John's Colleges.

The Committee to which was 'referred 
the memorial of the Aluinui of St, John's 
and IV asbingtoh Colleges, beg • leave to 
submit to the consideration of Die house 
the following resolutions. They offer them 
for the purpose of huviog the constitution 
ality of tbe lawn, withdrawing Ibe fund* 
formerly granted to the univrrsitv of Ma 
ryland, decided by the chief judicial tribu. 
ntl of the state. This measlirt is : recom- 
meodud that, if aity injustice ha» been 
done, Ihe l< gialalure may have an opportu 
nity of repairing it, and if not, that the 
faith of the state may be rescued from the 
imputation under which it labors.—There 
fore, : '

Resolved, Tbit in any suit or suits, ac 
tion or hctiuos, either in law or Equity, 
rhich may or shall be commenced by the 
'Visitors and Governors of Saint John'* 

College in the slate of Maryland," against 
this state, or^any of its officers, with a view 
to try tae cdiistitmionality of a law, passed 
at the November seraiop In the year one 
thousand eight hundred and five, chapter 
eighty five, entitled "An act to withdraw

The Philadelphia Gazette of Saturday, 
says "Tins morning, Judge Tilg,hman pas 
(ted seiitence upqp Hillinghhead and Scull 
lately convicted of conspiracy to defruuc 
the underwriters of the Sloop Norfolk, 
'that they, and each of them, should pa; 
a fine of 100 dollars to the Commonwealth 
to be imprisoned in the Penitentiary f 
one year al hard labor, to be fed and clothe* 
as tbe law directs, to pay the cost* o 
prosecution, snd stand committed until ih 
floe aod coats are pnjoV'

,' .':•; BiLTixoaa, Dec. 13. 
;', " PRICKS CUKHENT. 
?.4.^ FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. 

;fteur, wharf .geiaia
Ho want-street, wagen 6 87 1-2 
Wheat—Red per bushel . 1 35 a 1 30 

Do white do '>>;• '.V/ v 1'4° 
Rye, bushel c*' ^ 
Indian Corn, bushel ,60 
Q»is ilo 35

Sheriif s 8ale t
By virtue of a venditioni exponaa to me dU 

reeled, at the suit of James Thomas against^k 
Anthony Toomy, will be sold on 1 ueiwlay the V 
4th of January next, on the Court House

(;reen, between 10 and 4r o'clock, V 
the following propeny» 'J

HOUSE in Church Mey. 
ihe Town of Easton—seized and 

taken lo satisfy the above claim.
E. N HAMULBTON, 8hVT. 

December i I—ts • • ;' • *
To Hire,

1

Winter Supply. 
Jenkins <j% Stevens

Have just received their entire supply of

WINTER GOODS,
Which added to their recent purchases, 

makes their assortment complete', of Fancy 
and Staple Articles, adapted to the present 
season. AUo, • , • 

A LaUOB JkND OEHRRAL ASSOtlTMENT Of

FOR THE EJV&UIFG YEAR, +
Several Men, Women and Children. For 

further pariicuUrsenquire of the Printer.
Dec. 31——If ^_________

Fountain Inn
"5P J\ ^y IB IB H

Ihe Suliscriberhaving taken that 
Urce and convenient Hotine, the

••FOUNTAIN INN TAVEIIN." 
in the Town of Kaston^pwneriv oc 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicits* ^ 
share of the public patronage, and pledges «C 
himself to use ever) exertion to give general ' 
mlisfaclion in the line of hik profession.

This Establishment U in cpmplpte repaii 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citing 
aenn, who may honour It with their custom. . «. 

His Table will at all times be furnished with, " 
the beat products of ihe market) andJh Bur 

onslantly stocked with the choicest Liquors. 
His Stables are supplied with Corn. OJM. 

Hades, Hay, &c, &c. of the first quality,Iftfc 
te attended by faithf*! Callers, ^

llucks, with good horses and c.arernrdnrwsf ' 
an be furnished for any part of tbe peninsula ,.'.» 
t a momenlf notice—His Servauls are atter* 
ive, and it wifllbe his constant endeavour t»   * 
lease till who ir«y favour him with » call.

Board may be had on reasonable lei 
he day, week, monlh or year.

The Public's Obedient Sei 
RICHARD 8HKRVV

14, —^

generally to give them an early call ami view
Uieir »«!(orl|nent— they purpose «*lliog at |hc 
moit rcduocd prices for Caifti, or in

.he funds from 
John's collt ;es,'^ .*•' .

Was' iuglon and Sain » 
and subject, the same
-.....'*»

fq^ Feathers, Linsey, or Tow-Llnen^ 4. k 8. 
Easlon, December 21 — 3w

For Sale

(lie appropriation of the legislature," the I convenience of the • purchaser—for farihci
I a r ... .a • • I i „«___ __. •„_ _**tt.*B.Jl*w_ . •>

A, pair of gentle, well broken Hones, am 1 
a second-band four wheel Carriage* they wit 
•>e told yeparatelv, or together, to auit th

Htforne 
ed, ao

ncra.1 be instructed and reqiu/-1 inlormation enquire of th£ Editor. 
reiibeVebvUutructea wdr^uiFz December 31-tf ^

Tiie Subscriber dWfesit-otlfltrt purch 
good Cook, for which a liberal Pf"* 
Viven. K I-( 'K»IAI*..

loverfields. near Wye MllU, Md. 
14- 3w

'Jv

TO HIRE lor, the ensu% year, a ^ 
oman who is a K"oil Cool;, ah. a iy* 

ar* of u*. f° r ' O1 ''toy qf,ab.)iit 1« ybe given-r Apply at ib.w
14— W



ust pdbKshea, 
fosj»d other poejat/

eMUled

flour *ft 
Utjuifc 

comtwUrian,
The

wl.ere br*urh may 1>e; 
wander

•vTithT
The 

And at her feWlh reverence meet,
A thousand Hays arc worshipping.

neJOfumf i* wwtfty •/ the fin
"The stream glided 

swell, ; * ' : 
Thatitaoeraedaarf 

'-~-\aA spread,

so.awif&vas it*

some aoehsntmeht
.. — .. , * *

ivesfbave a magical

itkbe%. 

was theie*»'twas)'as*csJmas that

«*t,waen the first beaut qf^ayligttap-

hitl
there again* a 
around that it was the gb 
day wit'« Mr. N*---"»i 
Otent and conversniioffc'-

Wff-*"rfV,"
thai 

ia woiai 9 BJO/.

Groome ^Have the pleasure of mft.rinrng their friends 
and the public, that' they have received front 
Philadelphia *nd 'Baltimore. . and are now 
opening at tMir Store opposite tlw Bank, '

*Uf fHEB *VmA .or '

e f
, wfeA ttaarW™ wwrW;
A OKNUtAt. AWORTMKNt O»

THE SF&J)M<BOAT•Ana
rotttesWill'commence 

Wednesday the 6th 
from Commerce streit.'fttiarf, ton Aarteolia

Broinence her* regular root< 
ay the 6th MaJfcb, ttfrqNstock.

and Baal 
12 o'cloc 
^h will i-ne

aeemed but .to

Of almost every description: all Which they 
feel disposed'n'ofler ai usual,'at a very small 
advance for c*-h—or in exchange,ftr Country

artufacturcs .and Feathers. ' '
EftS^ori.,Nov. " '

OI.N TED BRIDE^
At an age'Wfcen the heirt w open to 

impression, add forms with the sane 
bss engagements aod connections, 
in aytnahoftiper years, wiauid ha the 

Trail of esteem and observation^ St. A—*—
—-—•— was travelling from his native 

ince to explore (be wondern of a me- 
which he had as yet beheld will. 

jtteYo&lf of hope. In the coach which 
vnU to convey him to Paris, he found a 
gating man of prepMMSMng appearances; a 
poovefssrionssMO wno that terminated in 
protestatisns ol fri^pdshrp, warmlj reiter-
-••'"' on forth sides. MufnaJ confidence 

from tbeir lips, and all the 
their heart* were revealed t H 
that JjSt. A,-—— learned that 
riend waj $0)03 to Paris t« marry 
ady whofn Mjf bad never seen but 

whom hit-lather ted family bad chosen for 
his bride, j»ith tbsjeptMnt of her reUlfeni. 

jodracy, finished Witboai any accident} 
'ey airifed b thewrnwg at.Yafis, 
thaf took foilgiriga in a public hotel

The Subscriber his again cotftmenced 
manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in tfu 
Store House of Thou>la<t>.8eoi?ett, on Wash 
ington street,^ ticar ' the" corner, of tosjver 
street. x He has Jutt received from BaitAore 
a Stock of first rate UatehaiaH select** by 
himself, and intends keeping a.conatajtt sup 
ply, which will enable him to (ilchiaH ,thos« 
who may please to favour him •jpithjtte^r'cus 
tom with every variety of wqrtt ivhia linei 
be'will endeavour by puncl^aiftyjptd attend 
tion to business, to merit a sfaat^W the pub. 
lie patronage. . . jrM««J|NKALU

N. B. Abw. Tiunla>e^^tia)£b its different 
variedes.:. ' " '

Eastbti,

Aniapolis »t haWpSat 
iftj^and on Thursday tht 

n, % way of Toad's Point, 
Annapolis and Baltimore, 
it half past 3 o'clock, and 

jhe atjovetpjaceB «s follows' 
wharf, Baltimore,' on Wed' 

urdayssand UastorT on Sulv 
ays. at 8 o'clock, till the'irrst 

_._,_, and 4hen leave the *J»ove 
places otfc hour-sooner, so as to arrive otefcre 
dark.' Ptrtfoiis wishing to go from EaaMn to 
Oxford;, Jan be i»nded.for SO cenU eacfc the 
same, ft Da) Oxford; to Eaaton.—Pasaehgeta 
«iahin{ to proceed to Philadelphia will be 
put on S»rd tti^UnipnT-ine of Steam-Boats 
in tht 1 Baipsico.River,- and amvo; there by 
9 o'clo* : next morning. .•* . A

The. larylami will, commeneeA'her roirte 
fronrp Itimore to Queenatown and Chester 

Mondaythe tat day of April, leaving' 
Commerce stx*et wharf at 9 o'clock every 

"., and Cbeatertown-erery Tuesda- 
aiihefsame hour for Queenatown andBaltj 

_" ' season—Monies'stud Carrr- 
t>e-taken on board from eithero 

above places. AlVBaggag* at the risk <i 
the owners. V • ,' .•

All persons ejraeothig amaft packages, o 
other, freight, willv*enrt for tli»m>S»hiii:th€ 
Boat -sftrttts, p*y «H*bt taA tsfct them 'sway

«.' £* CLEMENT VIC£AR9. 
, March Sj-tf , ..-.. '

' this <

ears
rew»Hrab|y slentkr in,' 

features, •>hp<tK& tail 
fcrgi prSinfoei^nffiiih/ 1 
her a wild look duf of 
nr lining to gray, and a 
*ft«ve/ when walking. 
i>Ack and has a nbtlolri^ 
"She,ftnine»ly'belbwg*d"to . .... _ r

and i* supposed tq be utrkingfn the neigh'.... -^^.. ^, _ , ,.• • ,- ^j
? JTSOBE \

Talbot county^

COACH

a*-

R E M
Tb« Sub

retnovedirofrt'l 
by hiir

•it.

Wo^ledTPW^hich was sired b7C7 °Lr. a fl 
!^^^re>nt»rt*X-Van, lSt&':

5To tie Leasedj
FOR Tttlfi BWsiflNe f KAR,

6V't*rtn of yeaniuiha.t' large am!
Hoiue,

tU* coVii^r' of Mign : and Popjar 
(reeta, Cambtidgoi'kt present bccu 

ied by Sotomot^Wihoium a Tavern. 1 his 
as six roMns/ pjra|v first floor (one of 

which ttfifty feet IbhgWuvd seven on the ae 
tond, witU: *so^lleht ipeiiars and out houses- 
and'front it* Central 'simation, is well suited 
for pubUc-bueiness^f any kind.

It will be rented, pa one cstabliahment, or 
may be divided, to suit the profession, or ex- 
tfiitt of busineaa of. a tenant

J03.E.MUSE. 
j Dctober 12 ,

TO

Constant Smith 
which Buid

r. 
. gr«-at note, .>

of G;ibriel»s ancestry ,M 
swry, aa hia pedJeree tfHl 

!ic day of sale; suffice it to My 
men wlio hftvft seeir Wnr. eonsid'er 
to.any in the State ol Delaw«r* , 

• No. 2,'i3th>,afore»»W,dV'0r Gab J; 
8 year. of«ge,.well forn'od, well broke, 
«=el!ent bea« for arty kiw' o wrvi 
has proved herself a Rood*rtf<ier, » 
posed to be nfew.with. foal by Qw / 
horws Silver Heela, that took'ih,- firs| 
um « the las. liahimnre Cattle Sh^T

Nov -3i ia a remarkable fine latfi;*, 
bred Mare, sired by the atorwffl* 
shb wa. lafely-btained from J.iie. Kafc. 

county, (>»d.) who says

No. 4,,ia ,ala«j spring Coif out of <he 
mentioned mare, .aired,, by Chance 
who took the ftraj '
Show-)»»t ifcomh;: 

No 5) is n very .
next ia>ring^afuH sister tu <»akfieli>' 

Vo. 6,,i> »gowl looking fcoU^ney 
the fall.past, sired by Oscar, and out of 
ner mare n '

eeu,

f'aye to inform hit 
*neral, that he has 
.jr^tofore occupied 

t larite and commodious

of . W'ainington and

The subscribe*' liavthe' eomtjt«n«jed tbr 
Coach, Gig andrHHmess.Makingntslheas,/at 
the head of W*s4s^tOrtStrtfet,;.«astoH, in
tends keeping 
materials neoe*»CT to^carry iton, and to em 
p!6y the belt fovMteh. He pledges himself 
to finish, at thit smjttest'notice, Coafthes, be 
on-reasonable Verros He returns thanks to 
his friends and ̂ Jir publVc; fcr the encourage- 

>e<l, and;from hisi attention 
'cts ^d^ixecetvte » share of

he has 
to business, 
public putr

locat
fowii an

l*hat convenient two story

Brick House,
Situate on Dover Street, next 

door to the corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied-vby Mr. William Tarr as * Grocen 
Store and Dwelling. For terms apply to

, HENKy NBWCOMB. 
November S|

Notice.

J^JJARROTT.

.i- .',

with thV' 
1 acquaintance, 

whose fender attentions bad been unable to 
ratse him, thought it his doty to inform the 
father ofjte furore bride of the overthrow 
oFhis e4pations;aod taking with hiia the 
letters anrTtte port folio of hi* friend re- 
Aaired to the hoo»e of the geitleman. 

»!Tn« servaot who «pene|l the door crm- 
lctou« that bis master exneetw} his soo'jn- 
faw. announced 'St. JL~ "• r~ ' •' • , t> auch. 
"Wiihput iiffagjbjvi line to>
t^tfMtftpr ^(i^iraeed bin with tag
' irr»*nted hiia to hi*, daughter .a* lier bos-

t
8t, A———, oaturallf Rtljr and volatile 

afe resist the temptitiotTrpf deeeivini; 
played his

v j • - • , •. r • &'*** 
being perfectly acquainted with the

aeprett and afisirs of hht frieod, re turned 
the most aatisfactoty answers to < their 
questions. He succeeded, especially fa 
captivating the attention of the young lady, 
who, with sidelong sriinces admi.ed the

*> .. ~_^ * •L ~S-' - naiare
t«d Wasaed her lover. 'Dtrroer was an 
•mra^tdj.and »>. A———— wa« placed 
hy tbe side otthe- timid hride^ and tbf

,'undnear to all 
Ubis unwearied ' 

(being determined 
our nor expense) to

general satisfaction, he confidently relies <-.-, 
generous and libe/.il community for a portion | 
of public pa'ronage—The Building* and ntr-l 
purtenances are in good order for the recep 
tion oTlhoae who may honour him with th 
c\iatotn—His Stables, which are large a«K) 
modioua, ar« no\v<and constantly will 
vi4ed wfth grain '-and provender of the 
kind—.IBs-Bar ja. supplied with the best of { 
LiqAAnt—HU Latder is well stocked and his 
tabM wiU.be a* *1 times furnished with the 
bejt and Most -cKoiee, delicacies and daintii 
of the season; asi *eU as thelOoaVaMbjsi 
pn>Vj>sloiia, sejryeA.up in the best ordti

anAattentiTe-*-rw^Ctiarges will be moderate;' 
and every CTdeawtrViir be used to presetVe

.ClwA,
ILth**

»»and 
ve commei 
LKINO.^i,'Mi' ' •"

The Subacrilier withes to inform the Citi 
zens of Easton and itevittiaify.that he intend* 
to open SCHOOL,pn Monday the sitth of Jan. 
u»ry.n«t, insthe School' Room, now in the 
occupancy of Mr. ft.; P. EMJIOIH, to Teao«i(iii 
the common way), Reading, WrUit)£, Arithaie- 
tic, both common «M £ogtrith4mic'tt, MF r,. 
suration-and the Italian and common coursV; of 
Book-keeping. Xfl'erms -of Tuition and Rr?,-

It is manifrst that the above hoi**, njn 
hrjyely-of the blood of Oscar and V<mili' 
JVantling, which Were too of the.tnnsi cck 
led hprara ever in the 8ia»e of I)el 
.Mary^jd-86 gre'ar^a* ihgfefrmt ihit 
Lloyd gavo two thou3ftd fc1pfe!>invln)d 
fin> dollars for Vantling Osmr'whf n he i 
22 years old and Very mnrh;ftrirf,l )n i 
iega, sold for eight humlrtffl dollnrsj \yi' 
informed tliat. when h'c \yas in hi- p 
sold for three, thousand dollari. » In ' 
(he afgrrsaid bWfce* at puWic vtml, 
present "to jhe en'terprizing fanner, an opn 
tun'ity of Imjirovirtg his s'toxSTor trtr J ofh 
aesV vhlch b* rarel;'. If erer, occunwl in 
Stste; . ... - - -- ••:'• ;.

Oivthe.aajne. flajLand at the asm* plr 
there will be co|d, ; two yoke of4)sen, si.j 
Milch Cows,.B^(l ->|erino Bhrep, one 
hurs> wagon, witn hafhess in good order •

in the improvement
of his PilpHs. in the above branches of llte 
ture, he eanieatly implores aahaer of.ttie 
lie 8upp6tt.

December 14—5 w

culirted for hauling grain • or 
second hand Rtilkey, and it is (-rnbib|« < 
two good work horses, with a ysriei) 
articTe,* tooiedicn»8 to meit&xt. "V 
a»|f will be: aix mpntbu.crcJit, by gitini '"
paid 
interest

of Boston, Talbot coun 
e lower end of Wadkfogton 

lately occupied by Henry'"

.
_"*!c«|l>, without im<r 

as syort as K becomes due^ .if . 
will be.iiwiirttvd (Vtrtfrtte "AtcV 

wi'h approvuf'ieeorit) on 
moftlhs staj ii\tetcsl, ; -

u.. ' 
BOSS, and

, RjeCotoriaf Nathaniel UOM, drtj 
Dreeober 14—ts

tlley intetd oarrying it on in all Ha va 
i brancbei/ and intend keeping the firat, 

. _ work«Hsfi,Jkhd a good atock of well aea 
ne<l Jin*bej',*»d materials of every kind ne- 

* for

SCHOOL
Of thit place, hating been Ukin by the Sub 
scriber, will be continued at its old Stand, tilt' 
Christmas, when it will be removed to, hi« 
Dwelling, House. He hopes for a' share of 

alsures those who Will

roriage. All new work will be done at the; 
irteat notice, on reanonabl* terras, and

_ _ warranteii for twelve m*mht~-as)d re|>airs 
Hs>ks'snd Gigs, wltfcwe^Vl^*"18 in Q16 OMt n"»»er. Orders from a dis, 

;fcli»iahed to convey travellevsL'Uuice will be thankfully received and purcUi'- 
lie. p«nin»Ula-Prlvate RoonwtlWy attetiAd to. 
obtained and .private parties P' , JOHN CAMPEH.

-' * 6EOHOE F. THOMPSOftr

««»«?*>.;
tttauX4rt.,
may be.iu^
acconmadaied at the shortest'notice—Boa/d
nay bip had on reasoiiaBle terms by the day,

be rurniahed by the Scholar?.
-. / '^L Eaaton, Dw: 7.18«-

. 
Obedient Servant,c.

BsatOA. Dec. 7. 1823—tf

I

bea^N to joy
uti<faeiiAOt tlfca yeinff lady apoke 
i,aas«ered wilhdiffieullv, and often

" »t. A—~—wair polite aod
•«rdart.fci.h1|i St'enlion to her; akdihoygh"" * " " ions of his face Were naturally 

--»ersatioo uraa ieasik Undaerwns, 
chVetf

•After diaaer the father entered into all 
fhrdetaiU necessary' to settle the msrrisge, 
^rhen^saddenlf St. A ——— - rote, am1 
taking hj» ha^ seeraeif anxious in retire

CARRIAGE MAKING.
Edward Hopkina•--._. •*• - . .

Bespectfuljy informs Ws friends and tho
1^. gtlierally, that he baa commenced .a » the——~ ~~ ~~" *-***-*<••••*!***£.*, ~ ——^ jKoJLg lu»in«!8a at the corner of Washington 

Under a decree of Worcester County Coun^ ujJBTJiolnet stre^rs? Btftt " " ~

jan gong 
. A
« to quit foo' 

eto ̂  you hava ' In, a' tfty • wherf yoti are a

aa a Court of Cfiancery—will be exposed to'; 
puhftc sale, at C'apt. William Baynum'a T«*^ 
em, in BcrUn, in said county, on Saturday 
the 4th day of 'January next, at or about 
3 o'clock,. P. M. a small farm wtth >oa)e 
eyprua swam(l''.«mexedt" the whole cont 
"rairiinf about Vift; acres of I Jind. It is slttiatfi 
on the • eaat side of Prtcoinoke ftrver. in sai3 
County, and near ' Purnelfe bridge- The at 
bove described land was the property of.Mlt 
liam I. Parsons, deceased, and will be sold on 
said day for the payment of his debts, on a 
credit of eighteen 'months, the purchaser >to 
give his or lu-r Uond.to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
thereon from the day of sale, with good and 
approved security.— ^ i. ' ' ' 

The creditors of said Willown l.-Parnoni arc 
iy warned to eiliibU and Ale their claims

... > ta* loan,,
U|io Inn, where he Intends keeping materials 
necessary for 'carrying on the business, with 
ffpod Workmen always at his call. He hope* 
w his Btnct endeavoure to please, to merit a 
ware of public patronage. Persona wishing 
'to have their Coaches. Gigs or Carriages of 
ajry description repalied can have them done, 
with all dispatch, in the neatest manner and 
on accommodating terms. 

Katlon, JWvsmAer 3,1822.
JT- .- • '

PnhMe Salei
By order of the Orphans' Court wjtl be w..^, 

at Public Vtndu«.'0n Monday tl» S3d inst, 
at the late residence of Col. .Perry fepcnctr, 
aP Ihc personal property of said deceased, cer 
tain of the Ncgroea, plate and stocks only e*. 
cepted, coasisting of the stock of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils, 
Household and Kitohen Furniture, &c. also 

one half of the 80HOONKU,
-- AJ . • ,_'•;. __ ' ' *

By virtue o»R-decree of C»rtlnit «., 
Court silting as h Goort of Bonity, Will 
po<&d to Public Sale'.-on WeJneVlay.d 
day of January.next, between tliehwri? 
o*el9ck A.M. and two o'clock I' M> "I 
pninnisea, all the Land* and ft*i t''' 
Nieholan Hfpkins, late of Caroline co^ j, 
being the Farm near Dover Bri<lE«i *n 
the Lands uf thttt-1at« Cot Smytti ami 
at present in the occupation :of-Mr." 
Kelly :lt ia presumed .T6 be uai 

! a minute'ttescripUoVof the 1 
persons whow4Btft0 purchase'.* 
be d**|jpsed uf ibiailjineforTihenl 
propartj-.will b#*te ypod a cryJi(W ' 
months, •fte purchaWnpt l)U«Wf*ft 
borid'.witH<iMTOV«d'Wjcyftty:W^*f f 
of tUepuictSnc tyhey .with mt«««fi 
d.iy W iaH^-itid upon the ratin 
said and furt'payrnent of the pu« 
the Trustee will by a good and f 
transfer and convey to the put . 
chasers, a\l the right, title ami < 
said Nicholas Hopkins, i~ 
the premises.

The creditors of the said 1 
deceased, are hereby 
their claims with the VOIH 
tbem with the clerkff j 
within six moritU m-* 

MATT.

iNKliitOKS
4_*U-'

f oriole or '

That well

WYE M'
terms-It congfcw of a Griat Mil 
pair of Uurrs, and o»ve palr-V

yon

, je- -fTF"r- »»«ntpralT»t»our 
aer»Je«j**ot If 700 will ahsolatety hava 

t'tf a banker, may L rtud sooje 
body who will transact, 4h«bu«Jn»»9 for 
"««' 'Nh,»taid g^fc-r^jr^hw^ohtin- 

walk towards the di^;; ami they 
pon in\\» hall, «il(«li ttd4r*s«n|>lhi', 

father, 'Now thai we art aloo«, (Eaid nr.> 
;;ii'i fbfe*tidies cannot hear ns^ 1 will tell 
y»n—this morning, a f*«t molne,nti after 

/ '')> an accident hAppa^)a4 to'me.. I 
iiik»'u with- a hiliowd dhoUc and divd 

to be

in a >id Court, with the vouchers thereof, wlthl 
in »if months from said d»y of sale.

THUS. N WILLIAM!), 
Dee.

Inconsequence of having jrnted my Plan. 
tation at Poplar'Neck, in Carolina county tor, 
tpe next year, i have frapi

ID Negroes,

Borne person or persona whilst hnnti 
Friday/night, »h* S9\h tilt, aufte red tha-rfi 
ioa«i*ik*my'Ba«a5>of 8he«si<, U» conatoq

4h*
known' in tliit part rif the wortS if I f«il

£rty worij it would &wak« suspi'i 
^ttntion fo bu»nei» that wouht 

!»f to. my 
cd to hir(

. 'bV ''(ajj^ng. tn« wliSIp for a 
irrfld (tt.,ftiftlDili(?^ J<ur&|ing with 

'•&r,. rolnteitNthe cpusn of" his son-in 
rwAidBparlwrp,. .WJiiJe t

" peMip.'fil 
H *iisw^Me»ttuf aacl the faiuily vi'cie

•Now living on that place to dispose of, either 
Vy Hiring or by .a Sale fora terni of year*, or a* 
Slaves to. good Masters residing In this State- 
In case of « tajeran accommodating credit will 
oe gif erf,1 ifdwlred. »,-,

C. GOI.DSBOROUGH, 
SbogJ Cree^k, Nov. S5-5w

ftrtha
now running from Miles River Ferry, 

«nd doing a profitable business. ^
A credit of nine months will be given on all 

sums over six dollars, the purchaser giving 
bond or note with approved security bearing 
interest from the day of Sale. Sale to Coin' 
roeace at, 11 o'clock precisely^

lUCim fiPKNCEH, ExV
of Perry Spencer deo'd ' 

'December, 1*—fa -

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

oTTalbot count;-will be sold at Public Salt, 
on Thursday thr^lst clay «f Jnrnwry next, at 3 
o'clock P. M. at tho lite residence--of Alien _^,.. ...... .. _ ,.—^,.
Bowie, deceased, the remnant of the deceased* The cu»tpn» i» ateady"si>d 
personal Estate, to wit: Negroes, Joaearu ' -*•••••
Kanuel,-Abram,'ftUry the wife of JosTpi, 
and Esther. The above properly will b* 
on a credit of shi months, note o» b« ' 
be required with approved seooritjb I 
interest from the date,* •

RtMV'D. N HA
' * 

December 14~t»
of wh*»hvlMer^were a number of then£ 
and .'manr^waty" wounded I wtll 
above UewardTot the-discovery of the 
thus, concetBedwrovided they bi' thefcusi.' •; '• &' , ••'-'••

^"jrOTICR TO
I hereby forworn all 'persona from' hunting' 

with-dog or g^i', .either'l)v day «r-night^or/ 
otherwise trcipasti&r o^aiiv part ofmy tma 
Versim* who shall b« ftnind: trespaaslng alter; 
thisnutke, will beproaetjrtfdwHhUhe utmost, 
rigour of. the law- I ant compelled to ts.ke"thi4 
itep'from t|ie reptatetl and great injuries that' 

' done to my sKe*p. '' . 
HHNKY HOLLVDAY.

JlJMid, With VVood au

tU« band* of « amgU owner,

.' : WANTED. ..
.'A. fervoMi qualified to Teach the English, 
Ls^jnami ttteek LangtlSges, and who cart pro 
dufce sattsftjWoty prool of his capability, will 
••Bar'pf .a»«4igibk situation by aprilving to 

v ' :•••, . , . H£NRY filCOI^ff, 
President of the Boasd, of^gniirteeaof tbi 

' ', Hillsborougo SebOoi,' 
'HilUborough, Caroline ) 
. county, Nov. 30—tf .$

, •> JV-OT/CJB TO CftS
• in obedicace to the 
the Honorable the 

* 'teVeoanty. this 
siibacritjcr of DnrcheJter 
edfroo>the Orphans* 
Maryland, letters of «d 
sonal estate Of 
cotintv, deceased, all
•gftinst sahi depeaM^^ai 
exhibit the s«me,«slfc.t 
thereof to the Subscriber, on 
Monday in July >>e« 
'aw be exchided fi

apply

December 14—

.6er anno doouBi

.. eootrty in 
i on the pan 
te of (aid 
ving elajm* 
wanted to 

voitcliers 
fore the lai 

may otherwise bv 
enejt of said estau 

day 'of Uecem
'r.

Kent County Cm
SRPTKIrlllEBTKRM-^ 

CliristopherSprj, v > °|(l '

Edward t 
this Court.

ratified und con«rmc(l, ^ (
s shewn to the contrary by 

Vh« new March term---aj«)' 
cause a copy of this order I 
,|ie upace of two month* MI < 
zette. msfore the next March repoj "•
'•state sold to. 
dollars sad cf

-V* fv*

D(M

fro*

fa&

Ci
Borne

, 4-rfPco, 1-y-i

eir Mr% J
ll Wel

M»» ourf
P'a'irad
euef
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HOUSE OP DELEGATES.

JU.

Itee. IS—Mr. AJbn reports a . , .
It An act to alter and enmt) ilka; t« Uassrs. Douglas* Casaotf and 

constitution so that member* of the senate J ry 
.may be hereafter elected immediately by tbe

I And be it resolved, That a sum of aonay 
not exceeding five thousand dollarvbe and
the same is hereby appropriated tfccarry was no contest, except as-to the one which 
into effect the aforeg«ing resolution. fixe*, the »sl»ry of the Governor of the pro- 

Mr. Douglass presents a petitiva from  '- J  "-  - -" 
William and Eli»ha Trirt*. pnyinf their 
aaoes may be changed; read and.refeired

AMP

tffe AVtc Far*
BUTTER RUSSIAN MOtfE OF 

-A NEW DISCOVERY.

people; which was read. 
. On motion by Mr. Alien, leave given to 

bring in a bill entitled, An act t* regulate 
divorces. Ordered, thai Messrs. Alien, 
DougtaH and Shered ne report tbe name. 

The committee appointed by the House

Mr. Chambera and Mr. Di 'kiason from

$2,000; and Mr.'CoJden ft.J.OOO. 
The sum moved by, Mr. Floyd was a-

;raported progress,
the seaate, informs the speaker that the and obtained leavt to,sit again, anU 
govbrnor elect it attending in the senate '"' ' 
chamber, where the senate request his
attendance, with the member* of the house 
of delegates, to see the governor qualify.

governor elect it attending in the senate IMie houie adj»umed.
fadnitdroi. Dee. 18 Mr. Jenninga 

pr«i*eiiie<l a petition of the Board of Trult 
of tbe Weattrn Minaionary St>cietyt piaying

Tbe speaker lett the chair, an<l attended i for a grant of a tmcl of land, the. better to
of Delegate* to confer with the gentlemen . by the members of this haute, went to tbe! enable them to carry into effect their plan

that' senate chamber, where bis excellency qual- for the rivilizttioq of certain Indian t.rjbts;

Sir Observing in your paper last even- 
in*, a communication from Mr. Hugh 
IlaWtihorii »« J. S, Skinner, fi«q. on the- 
subject of making Butter in Winter, I beg 
leave to furnish a tew.pirlicujars on that 
subject, as practised in Russia, since the 
year I8'l6, and which may, perhaps, "be 
of sortie service to those who may be indu 
ced tn roske «he experiment, either" in 
Summer or Winter. Being in that coni»- 
try in Ibe **esr 1817,1 wa« informed by a 
Russian Nobleman that the proprietor of 
an extensive estate (al«n a Nohlernan of 
high rank) bad discovered a new ittOde of 
making Mutter, «nd had received lettei* 
patent from the Kmperor as a reward fcr 
the discovery, and which he stated a* being 
at Ibat time in toll and successful opera 
tion, The process consisted in boiling (or 
rather that species of bo; I ing called ««» 
merinjr) the milk f>r the space of 'fifteen
minutes at
(ha tame lime not to use sufficient heat 
to burn the milk; it is then churned ia the 
nsuarraanner. He also stated that no 'dif 
ficulty ever occurred in procuring Butler, 
immediately, and of a q'iali»y far superior 

[ to that made from milk which had tinder-

Si>ne vjnous fermentation; and that, in ad- 
t'tion to its superior flavour, it would pre- 

Iterte its qualities much loagef than that 
made in the ordinary mode; that the addi 
tional advantages Were, thaji the milk, be 
ing left sweet, is possessed of alrabit'lhe 

I same value for ordinary purposes, and by 
Isoine was considered mure healthy, ta they 
[supposed the bttltmg **<*e*lding to destroy 
(whatever anitoalcttlsj it day have contain-

If the above proctut1 should upon etperi- 
nent prove of sufficient importance, sou 
o biing ItinUk general use, particularly in 

the winter it would perhaps be io the ativan- 
sgc of those who roarpnictice it lo have their 

,mlk sci&lded In vessels calculated to stand 
ho the kettle or boiler, by which mode the 
 danger of burning the milk would be avoid, 

d, for it is ascertained that milk only burns 
fl the edges nfits surface, or where it 

(comes in contact with the sides of the vessel 
Mn which it is heated, which tan never happen 
fin double kettles, or wlifreooejs placed 

vithin the olhe'r. A '"""' 
December 5,.«,'

Carting occordfng fo tali. ^ 
Some year* since, when a scarcity of 

[train prevailed in Connecticut, a poor mao 
Ibv Ihe name of Crocker, went to a rich 
[farmer, whom he knew to be possessed of 
It surplus of Indian Cprn.and tendered bint
m .m i.i.i , . * * _ _ _ I . L^S-i**A.L^.A«LA

named by tbe Senile beg leavers/report flu 
they have had a conference oo the subject, 
and recommend to the House that tbe pro-' 
eeedinga shall be printed dally, in Wen 
manner that the votes and proceedings of 
each branch may be kept separately.

The committee ascertained that theprin. 
ting can be done for sixty dollar* the 100 
pages, 106 copies,, and estimating the 
atnouat of prtetiag the proceeding* at tie 
last session, the grass amount of cost will 
not exceed 203 or 260 dollars. < ; 

By order  .1, ,,<'.i.
SAM'1,,8. HODGKIN,Ok. 

Which was twice read by speeial order, 
and tbe question put, that the House con- 1 
cur with the same i Determined in the 
negative. .    

Oa motion by Mr. Tevckle, I«*ve given 
to bring in a bill entitled, Au act to abolish 
imprisonment for debt, and fur other par- 
poses. Ordered, that Mwsrs. Teaelde, 
Millard, A. LAe, Meconefcia and Wrigbt 
report the same. ' i 

On motion by Mr. T. Kennedy, the fol 
lowing resolution was read; 1 

UettAvtd, That the taaolutfaa passed *tj 
December aeniion I841, IS o.60, 
practitioners of (aw in thisttate to Ukedutj 
licenses until the decease of Lmher Mar 
tin, be awl the same ia hereby repealed. 
fTha. clerk of the Senate delivers * 

following message: , ••
BY THE SENATE, 

, ' Dec. 18th, 1BS8. 
Qtntltmt* of the Hotue <f Oekgtite*,

Tbe senate hare rec«irett the report oi 
Ibe committee of conference, who were di 
rected tod«vike proper lutaiw to-eaQie the 
proceedings of the kgUlatute lo be pub 
lished daily, and ba»f concurred therewith. 
Th« senate are of opinion that the plan 
aufgestetl by the committee .will he |»rod*e. 
live of 'mutual advantage, to an extent 

, which will amply remunerate the state, for 
l the estimated cost, and therefore will be 
1 gratified to learn that you accord with us 
' 10 opicion,.

By order, Wn. KILTY, Clk. 
On motion by Mr <Kllguur, the question 

was pot, That the house reconsider the 
report > of the joint committee relative to 
printing the journal daily? Resolved.in the 
affirmative. Tbe report was thus concurred 
with. .-'..    j ,

Mr. John P. Kennedy reports a bill, 
entitled, An act, to repeal certain parts eftbe 
act entitled, An act, entitled, A supple 
ment to the act laying duties on licences to 
retailers of dry goods, & for other purpose*, 
passed at December session, 1821, chapter 
246; -which War read.

fttturday, Dee. 14. Oh motion by Mr. 
Millard, the following resolution was read. 

Rr solved, That a commit lee of twelve,

ified in, (be presence of both hoaiett, by 
sOb>cribing a declaration «f hi* belief in 
Ihe Christian Religion, by taking the sever. 
al oa,thg required by the. constitution St form 
of government, the oath of office directed bv 
the act of aswinbly, and by taking the oath 
to support tbe constitution of the United 
States. '  .

The speaker atteaded by the members 
of this house, returned and resumed tbe 
chair. • •

Dea* 17— On motion by Mr.
J. P. Kennedy, Ordered, That the bill to 
alter :aad amend .the constitution which 
relate* to UM election o^tws delegate*
from the city el Baltisaortt have a second 
rending an the 1 4th JattnaBt 'next.

On 'molion'of .Me. JoansDo, Laave given 
to briag in a bill, entitled, An additional 
supplement tuan act to provide for tUe or- 
gaoiiuitiun and r«gul«tion «f the coortk «f 
cou)inan:law in" this state, arxl for the ad-
ninKslration of justice therein. Ordered.
liat Messrs. Jnhnnon, J . $. -Kennedy and 

LoockerfntH, report MM

On « ti.Hii of Mr. Floyd, the blanks in Ths bill securjog to mechanics &. others 
the bill were filled, respecting which there jn the District of Columbia,, payment for 
...    ,  ,.., .. , .. ... .u. _. _L _ L mi,e, iaU aijd ubor employed in building,

--died through a committee of the whole, 
'rt Dwight in the chair, and wasaBMadftd. 

he otolipn of Mr. Ljathrop, BO as to ra> 
q«»re tbe contract coo*^tfl»ii|j the lifn oa 
fee property, to be io writwg and recordfd.

before the completion , oi tbe building. 
Thus amended, the bill was ordered t» be 
BAprossefl and rea«l a third tiava oh Mqndaf 
Dtst.br a «ote of65 t*i;40i  «,-._ . ..'..

^ridrtjf> Dec. 20  The resoJutioni 
terday movnd by Mr. Trwsble, rs! 
from the. President of tho U.nit.t4 Statea' 
information; and estimate* ef'tha  !pens*> 
of fortifying 'fhouipson's Island,, sommoojr 
(Called Key >V*|t, on the coast of Ftori^aj 
was taken up and agreed to. . ,, t 
... Mi\ PtilUr,q(Ter<d the follow!^V* "';\ 

.Rttiiivfl, That the Secretary of tH« " 
Navy De,r*ir<m«ot be diracted to ujfornt 
th'm house what rules «nd regulations b^re 
been prnpused by the board QlC,>an»i*»\o^n . 
er« and uppruv^d by tU Crestdertt, far tha 
government of the Na>y of tbe United 
States, and h»w far a revnioa;o^ the **«  
may be necessary. .-'  ,> * v-,   *•'•

'llhis resolve he* over, fur oa» day. ' l"?
Mr. >Vnght submitted the following;
Resalvid, Cuat tli*v.0»inraittw oa^the 

Militia be instructed to inquire into tha) 
expediency of arming the militia with rifles, 
except those residing in cilie*, town* ao.4

HOUSE Of REPREs?fT.lTlVl!lS.

Tttftday, Dec 17— Me X}«lde« present 
ed «laemoriHl of l»awrenceiiu*rne», «nm- 
mahder of the ,U. S. 'brig tf war F-ntfr- 
prixe, onbahalt of biit»**tlt ihe officers and 
crew, vl said hi instating IhM, in **ieculioo 
of the order* of the Na*y iVpartment, he 
esptured in the month efyctober I8il, 
five piratical vessels, wi»i two of their 
prizes; that he destroyed two oi the 
piratical vohielti, and, with the remain 
ipx tkuvf* and ibu two prices arrived in tl|« 
port of CliarUnion, in S^uth Carolina, 
where the former were libelled lor condem 
nation, and the latttr for salvage; that tbe 
condemnation took place, and l!iv claim for 
«alvage Was allowed J but that tbe on*!* of 
prosecution were so enprmous!as to amount 
to upwards of 700 dollars more than was

Highest price for a bushel of it; Hut tee 
fsririer refused to sell, pretending that be 
had none to>spare, whereas it was evident' 

lalse; and that he only hoarded it up for 
te. present, at some now «o, in order to 

[starve buyers into the neteuity of giving 
»era the-extortionate price they wished to 
ake. Upon thi* Crocker gare him his 

|true eharacter, in which, it seems, be did 
aot take the name of God in vfio. How- 
ever, the farmer immediately arraigned him 
or abuse, before one justice Uyda, and 
vhen our pauper was called to answer to 
he charge, and make hi* defence, instead 

attoraies arid law b->oks, he produced 
ntly a bible, (for bibies were then regar- 

and read a passage which Bays, 
Cursed is the man tiiat witbboldeth Corn 

Uroia tbe poor, yet and the people shall 
|«urse him. . Here be argued that be 
Iliad dope no.more than what Cud had 
Uuthorized, and expressly commanded; and 
 .turning to the old Griputi who had prosecu- 
Ited liio, tt'l^f "You see, God curves you? 
land I curse VQO! Do you curse him .too, 

a. Hyde, toroae ol your curses is worth 
two of midet

PRUSSIAN FORM OF PUAVER.
An aitdition made to tbe Prayers for 

National'holiday* in the Court Church, 
d the Cathedral of Berlin, contains the 

Jlowing passage 'Bless and protect, 
i a peculiar manner, the Holjr Alliance, 
»d the Moowcus who formed it, in order 

I'at they may w govern their people, and 
udtr thqm happy In the faith ofTbee aud 

\* Son, HaViour of tbe world. Cause 
Holy work to succeed for the glory 

thy name, and the as»oranc« of taegea- 
 I welfare, to the end that peace, order, 
id joiutce, may reign every where; and 

IKkt our most remotn posterity may with 
a partake of Ttav (Mnadiclioos «id 
*

which wa* referred to the
Public Lauds.

Mr. J. S. Joha»oa,of 
the fillowing resolution:

H'MiAuid, Tuat the Secretary of State 
be requested to lay be'ore this llou*e so 
mpch of the letter of Mr. Preinst ao relates 
to the establishment at the mouth of Co. 
lumbia river, aad such infurmation a* he 
may have,.in Mf potsevion in relation to 
the arnuigenent* triad* abut the year 
1814, bf the N.wth Weat Company, with 
tbe proprietors of a ffttlement made by 
citisens of the United Slates at the inmith 
of Columbia river, Oy which that company 
Became possessed of that settlement.

Thii resolution from its nature, lies on 
the table tine day of eoerse, .

Mr. Metealfe submitted for cooiidera- 
tion the following re*olu(ion:

lletohtd. That the President be request 
ed to communicate to this House what pro 
gress has been made in the execution of an 
act of the last session, entitled 'An act tV 
abolish the Indian Trading Establishment; 
with a report from the factories respective' 
It, as the same may b« made to him. 

Occbpnfanof Columbia fiivtr 
The liuu»e than, according (o the order 

of the d«v, again rev»lve<J i(seUint<i   com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. CampbeJI uf Ohio 
in the chair, on (be bill to authoriye th,< 
occupation of the mouth of (be Columbia 
river

Mo debate or proportion being offered 
thereon, the committee rose and reports 
the bill to the Home with the *menO 
menu. .3, . .. £,  

The amendmeota were ttvwraily taken 
up ami agreed to by the house, and the bill 
being further amended

31 r Floyd rose, and, in ord«rto aceom- 
mndnte the withe* of some gentlemen, who 
deoired time tp consider this subject, and 
also because a resolution had been this day 
laid on the table calling for further infor 
mation, on tbe subject, moved that the 
further consideration of this bill bejtaal-

Sva to be appointed on the part of the sen 
ate, to be appointed by that honourable 
body, and seven on the part of the bouse of 
delegates be appointed by the speaker, to 
visit and inspect the Penitentiary'during 
the recess of the legislature, and that they 
be requested to report to the general as 
sembly of Msrjtsnd the Situation ot the 
said institution.

Mr* Parviaoce presents a memorial of 
the president and directors of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, praying to be exempt 
from the payment of a tax to raise a school 
fund ̂  read and referred, lo Meseit. Purvi- 
ance, 8teele. Stooestreet, Thomas and John 
P. Kennedy.

Mr. Wright presents a petition from 
Nathan Betton, late shi-riff of Queen 
Annes county, praying further time to 
template his collection; read and referred 
lo Mewrs. Wrigb<» Maconektn and Loock- 
ertnsn.

Monday,Dee- (6. The Bieiker laid 
before the bouse a communication from tbe 
treasurer of the western shore, in ctxnpli   
ance with the order of this houte of the 
13th instant; read aad referred to-the com 
mittee of ways and means.

Oo motion by Mr. Carrol), the follow 
ing resolution was read:

Whereas, General Washington resigned 
to Ihe congress of tbe United States, 
assembled in the senate chamber of the 
state of Maryland, thai commission, under 
which be so gloriously and so successfully 
Contended for the liberties of this country; 
dnd tba members of the present legislature, 
anxious to testily their veneration for his 
character, and particulai ly their gratitude 
far this moht distinguished event, do 
Itrsnlve that the governor be requested^ to 
procure, for the puip»se qf placing it in the 
senate chamber of this stati>, upon the very 
spot whereon he stood, a marble statue ol 
general Washington, it) tbe attitude ol 
delivering.bis conunm'Mm to the Piesidetit 
of Congrees,

received forlbtV sale of the priies; which 
deficiency he baa been compelled to pay; 
and that the costs of protecting the claim 
for salvage amount to almost as much as 
Ihe proceeds of said claim, leaving but a 
 mall balance to be distributed among his 
crew as prize money; that the merchindiae 
libelled for salvage paid upward* of nine 
thousand dollars duties into the Treasury, 
and praying that such part of said duties 
may be refunded a* will make a reasonable 
compensation 'tn bimeelf, his officers and 
crew, for the risk and trouble they have bad 
in the captures aforesaid.

On motion of Mr. Little, the resignation 
of Mr. Smith, a member uf (hi* House, 
bavjug been.announced, the Speaker was 
instructed <o inform the Eiecutive of the 
state of Maryland thereof.

[ It appeared from a conversation bat ween 
the Speaker and Mr. Fujler, that all the 
bill* received from the Senate at tbe last 
session, and uot acted upon at the tat 
session, are defunct, and cannot be routr 
citated without being originated anew.]

'Ihe bill to provide for clothing the Mil 
itia of the United Sales when in actual 
service, wan read a third lime, passed sod 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

DitbMritmrnl of PttHic Money 
The engrosaed toll 'concerning the dis 

bursement of public monies,' (forbidding 
advance on contract's) was read a third 
time; and the question being 'Shall the bill 
pass,' an animated discussion ensued; when 

The question was taken en tbe passage 
of the bill; and it was paatud by a large 
majority, and seat .to tbe Senate for coo. 
currence. , ' ,

COLUMBIA RIVER 
The next bill in order was tha hill to 

provide for the occupation of (lie mouth of 
the Columbia Hiver, and tbe House went 
into committee of the whole on the subject, 
Mr Campbell of Ohio in the chair.

On motion of Mr, Floyd, the blank for 
the number of miles squsre to which7 the 
Indian Title is to be extinguished, was 
filled with tfiirly; and the blank for 
Ihe number of acres to be allowed to each 
actual settler, who is the bead of a family, 
was filled with three hundred and twenty. 

On the suggestion of Mr. Wright, that 
the word 'occup)'did not keem to hire pro. 
per t* apply to (be settlement of  /territory 
Already ouri*.

. Mr. Floyd thought the word proper, as 
applying, to military occupation, but. to ac 
commodate the view(,of (be gentleman from 
Maryland, moved to inseifthe wofd*,wilh 
a military force' after the word 'occupy,' 

pt waatgieed t«..

pontd to the second Monday In Jamtary.
Thi* motion was agreed to; and
The lioude adjourned.
2*ur»(ioK, Dec. 10 Among the peti 

tion* this day presented, Mr. Stewtrt pre
j.KMS^J A .. _. !_   « ..... _J___ *_j'*s...a ** »lMnted one Irom sundry individuals of tha 
Staje of Pennsylvania, praying for the aid 
and patronage of Congress in a plan for tbe 
improvement of the river Potomac, from 
tide water to Cumberland, in the state o 
Maryland; which wa« referred to the Cow 
mil lee on Road* and Canal*.

Tbe Huusa having taken up the resolu 
tioa yesterday moved by Mr. Johnson o 
Louisiana, requesting Ibe Secretary 
Stale to communicate certain information 
respecting the Territory at tbe mouth o 
Colombia river,

Mr Colden suggested that the letter of 
Mr. Prevost had been already published.

Mr. Jolinston of Lou. said, he wai aware 
the letter was published. The information 
in that letter was not a material part of the 
resolution. It might be dispensed with, 
though it was desirable to lay all the infor 
mation oa the subject before the house 
toitether. He said, the British North 
Went Company had extended, their trade 
through Canada, to the westward of the 
Rocky Mountains, so thai it had been ne 
cessary lo supply thvir factories by the 
Pacific. The goods hud been usually sent 
to Boston, and then shipped to tbe mouth 
of the Columbia, and thence to their facto 
ries. It was generally undentopd, that 
about tuc year 1814, the proprietors (our 
citiccn*,) made an arrangement with the 
Noiih West Company, by which tbey.be- 
came possessed of the establishment, and 
through that channel their factories are 
now supplied. He wiibed lo know the 
na|ur« and character of this arrangement;* 
what Kurt of possession (hey h*d obtained, 
anil what measure* were necessary to as 
sert oar claim to this country.

Mr. Floyd raid he was glad lo find tha 
gentleman favorably dispoacd towaids tbe 
bill for establishing a government at the 
mouth *f the Columbia. <He objected, 
however, to tbe phraseology of the resolu 
tion. The departments of the government j 
aa they are called, exist merely as the i 
creatures of a law of congress, and the f 
language of congress to them had slwajs ' 
been that of command or instruction ,not of \ 
request. As the readiest way of amending '. 
this resolution, Mr. F. moved »o 16 alter it 
aa to address the inquiry to the president . 
of the United State*, iustead ot the

villages, And repoi t tkaraoa ty MH «r other* 
wi»e. ".^ '. . ; ^ : ;  ;-,. 1 .,., >^\...\" 

'rhe. motion of M>. IWrlgat, was ordered 
to lie on the table.

U. S JVapur/IVa<«rjMlJ«»»CMrfw«i. 
The ({«*]*  .on mot^D, of Mr. Fuller, 

took upUe bill, lying aa th« table .fivio 
the last aes»loat for iucorporuting tha UoU 
led Naval Fraternal A»»ociation far tb« 
relief of tha fatailje* of deceased officers.

.The bill rras then ordered to lie on iha 
table; but wss svbctque. tly taken up, on ' 
motion nf Mr. Fuller, and recommitted 
(for Mith a'a*nd«eflt sis Mr. F. thought 
would take away ail objection to it) to.tbe, 
commute* oh N aval aflbira, .

The engrossed bill to maka perpetual 
tl»e act of March 3, 1815, to regelate, the 
collection of ilutie* oo imports aud ton 
nage, was read a tbitd liftie; |»as*ed, anil 
sent .0 tbe Senate Jot concurreocn.

Mouthy, Dec. 2J. Mr. Little p/e*en> 
ted a petition 6f aaudry merchant* of tha 
city ol Baltimore, pray nig fur further com- 
l>enMliun for damage sustained by their' 
vessel*, io cookequenoe.«l'U)«ir being sunk 
n tbe entrance ot the harbor of Baltimore 
o prevent tbe entrance of the British 

shipping into that harbor In tu« month of 
September, 1814, which petition waa refer* 
red to the committee of claims.

PUNISHMENT OF PI K AC It 
On motion Of Mr. Qwham.of MauaclnV 

seltt, the House thea resolved itself iqto a 
Committee of the whole, Mr. Campbell, of 
Ohio, in tbe Chair, oo the bill ia addition, 
to an act to continue ia force, the act to 
protect the commerce of tbe United daiea 
against pirates, and to publish the crime of 
pirscv. .

Mr. Gokban said, tbe object of tha bill 
w*s tp make perpetual certain provisions of 
our law* which are now only temporary. 
The fiist act on this subject was passed oa 
the 3d uf March 1819. Th« firat section 
authorised the. employment of. the pub|to 
armed m»eU to protect oar commerce from 
piratical depredation; the necood section 
authorised Die sending pirates into oui ports 
for adjudication, and the recapture of res- 
sel» taken by pirates; the tbird section 
authorised merchant vessels of the United 
States to defend tb*m»*lve* from piratical 
attacks, and to capture and send on tha 
offending party; the 4th seetioa subjected 
piratical vessels, so captured, lo reodea- 
nation iu the port* of the United titates. 
This act was temporary; by the act of Iha 
16th -May, 1820, these lour Mctioos were 
continued in force for two years, and U 
the end of ibe se'rion of Congress thereaf 
ter, viz. lo the etid of tbe present session of 
Congress. Tbe object,of tbe bill was tp 
wake these clause* perpetual.

No objection being made to tbe bill, tba 
committee rote and reported it, and it waa 
ordered to be .gngfoMedp and raad.a'tbiA) 
time tocmorro*. ' » ' -   

FOREIGN,
LATEST FROM KUROPE. -;

PlHLApEtriHA, Dec. 31.
By the ship Factor, Captain Sheed, ar» 

rived »i this pod from Liverpool, whence; 
she sailed nn the SOtb October, the editor 
of the National Gazette received Liverpool 
papers to that dale, and London to thai
c)Alt> nf tlm'uBBi'* miinlli inrlllnlvu. Thw

; v*<T 
#  

. : ;»•' •'•••,,('"••-;•'.
, • (,;,, yj, •* ^ 

".'"-' • '^ "' * '"•' *&.?

, rfa

tarvo
Mr. Johnson tssested to this amvndmeot 

& the resolution, as amended was agreed to.

aath of the same month,, inclu«lv#. 
aiVord no positive inlelligeace uf moment. 
It will be seep, by the extracts which w« 
subjoin, tha* tbr tireek insurrection. «or* 
Still an encouraging s^pecl. The-fall of 
Ihe.French sjvcksi»iiuporUnt in the eaut«\. 
tn wliieh vt i» ascribed, tlie illne** of Louia 
XVI11 His death would le uttrnded 
with »eriuu» emborrnssnients fir the Con- 
|res*of Verona. No oJBaal itt'elligenca 
bad b*«ii received at l.otjdsn from that 
Coagri-s*. 1'he London Lourier appenrs 
 n RIV* credit to tbe Park article which 
pukes tbe Emperor Alexa|4«r hg)«< a f*f



St.

M«tbe Turks, 
h October* denieajbat

.._,adW»efekint to secure to itself the 
«xerosive trade with Spain and bar Corner"colonies;' but

'At tbe same ftae there is m govern 
roentjjaor any Statesman, in Europe, whm 
is not convinced, that the policy of Spain Is 
to do that which Mean te be dictated by 
aound wisdoax and prudence— to acknowl- 
edge*aat which she has not the meaas of 
preventing*— the complete independence -of
•net American colonies. We have proved, 
and eh* woald prove, that sdch an inde 
pendence wool<l strengthen, rather than
•weaken, her resources and prosperity 'at 
fame;'

•"j Thi*. language is diametrically -opposite 
1 tt that *Hich the Courier has held on the
•aaate subject, within tbe last twelvemonth. 
'The paluode, a* well as the new convic 
tion of every government anil every states 
man ih Europe, may be ascribed chiefly to I 
tbe recognition of (lie Spanish American] 

' I

pulsMl wttb gfeat lort, hi the 
7tn, Which was very blood*, 
perished uooh thYfield of battle; tfie gen. 
eraHo Obtaf Alt 4Pacha, formerly grand 
viiier, was among tbe hnmber. Mahmud 

(native of Drains^ Paaba of
Tbeasaly, waa madepri*ooer,~with several 
Beys of tbe" province, and of Macedonia. 
The.rest of the Turkish army dispersed

THE «TO4#t?£ff, JW. 1 
: 'N BY ALKXIS AmbABTi.il 

• 1 whisper, Gracious tiixl!

,._..._  ___
sheep and being Desirous to improve my I where I could have"a 
flock-wUh that crosV for although they Uoot inspectipn

,**!

itself upon three diierent points. A corps 
of about £500 men gained the high road to 
Corinth, where they were pursued. An 
other •corps of 2000 met took flight to 
wards fiagron Oros, from whence they 
sought'bv a desperate effort, to regain the 
road to Napoli di Romania; but surprised 
by NiciUs, near Berbati, it was cut in 
pieces, a very small number throwing them 
selves into *e mountains, whence the; 
eventually readied Corinth. A third corps, 
tbe most considerable of all, and composed 
principally of Albanians, was unable, from its 
desperate situation, to take any other course 
than to precipitate itself on tbe route load, 
ing to Tripoli!ja; overtaken in its flight 
between Agladocatnpos and tbe lake of 
Lerne. it was attacked, and left on the 
place more than 1000 men; tbe rest sur 
rendered at discretion. Io tbe number of 
pri-oners was Art Pacha, native of Napoli 
di Romania and Viaier of Tracala, and

mount to 30,000 effective men, befoje the Aclan Denxa, a very enterprising Aloanian 
«nd of October. chief. The Turks in Candia have'atso 

The London Morning •C&nmieJe ef the <u«ttined several defeats, and have been 
^ethOfctober says—The Turks are now compelled to shut themselves ap in the 
driven once more from the Peloponnesus fometMs, Accounts from Constantinople 
and they have been beaten in a variety of confirm-the reports of a naval battle having 

Engagements.1 been fongbt between the -Turk* and the 
'Che Morning Chronicle contains a aeries Oreefcs, in which the tatter were victorious,

What sin of mine could merit such'a rocft 
That M the rfhot of dullneu now must 
From this thy blunderbuss, discharged

y- '• . ... , • , . .Pott. 
' Patience is like a stout Welch poney; it 

will travel a great way, but will tire in the 
long run." . &XOM.RT.

The passages abeve selected occurred 
to me more than once in reading the fol 
lowing letter, as without doubt, they did 
to its truly fpodlmmovred author, during 
the conversation of which be gives so de
«  i_.r..i - _'__ __ ~ * :

uf sheep I wanted, and beggiog him
runmng with aeitsted uir »nJ i 

ing eyes, and before I could ask thZ £*
to aetod roe a fine Bock Sheep not eiceeding was the matter ? • they both bawled „ i u 
two years old-^HaVing finished my letter, JWp had eat the Bakewell Back i 
[folded, up two ten dollar notes, one of out of his *Jtin— not understanding ,t
the Easton Bank and tbe other of the Bank I homed to the fenced tro 
of Baltimore, together'with a fire dolJarfof , m? mortification • and 8lLr'

n  

lightful a specimen :>*;-.;..

To JKr. ALExa AIRCASTLE. 
, . or CASTLB YALE. .;,..-.

Tie account* fr6«n the North of Spain 
are contradictory. Adviceafrom tbe South 
*f FVance, stated that the Spanish consti- 
tmionalists w*re pushing with great activi- 
Iv. f heir preparations for spelling the 
ReyaKsts. It vas thought that the Coo- 
MtitutVenal army in Catalonia, would a-

ha4 laat the pleasure of seeing 
1 shall always remember with 

have had another social evening 
Few of our good folks, which had been 

well nigh interrupted a little by one of those 
prodigious recitatives of which 1 gave'you

-«*r»* 
you, which 
delict/[I 
with a few

note of the Mechanics Bank, making in all 
just twenty five dollars, and sealed them 
up in the letter-*—e»v I called my faithful 
servant Rubicon, and told him to get the 
little horse cart that I sometimes draw 
shells in and one stuff or other, and greane 
the whee,U» and to take the Roaa Mare that 
I bought out of a Dutch Wagon in Balti 
more, and brought over in the Steam. Boat 
—{that.Steam Boat ia an excellent con 
veyance for Horses and Caltle,-B9 well as 
for Gentlemen and Ladies and Children 
too) to feed her. and put clean straw"in the

I cart, for (bat I wanted bim to go after my n .. O. -_ A? n.i....... °. !__

that my latnnus Bakewefl Buck had 
stolen tlie rery night he got hone, 
completely, ami the skin must««, Dlt 
about old Nep fn<» the nose to th. hwk 

This, my oYar w, i, . ftir e,en, plifi 
hop between the neat, succinct naiJMi * 
and the too preral-.nt proltacied Mrruluv 
of the day. * '

Tour's »lw«rs, 
ABSALOM GOOD HUMOUR.

some account in.my last communication, j Buck SUeep to Delaware—next morning 
anil of which we gtily chatted ai the cheer- J all was ready, and I gave Rubicon the let 
ful fireside of Castle Vale—Tbe company 
were all in jood spirits, after a voluptuous 
Oyster Supper, and conversation wav high, 
flowing and versatile; until something was 
Haul about tbe Bakewelt Sbeep, when Mr. 
Slowly took up the thread of his discourse, 
and spun as out a yarn, of which, in .point 
of length^ the fair Ariadne would have 
been proud, to have presented to a wander 
er in the bewildering Labarynth. 

You must know the story that Mr.
ofldhg letters from <The Ghost of tbe Mar- 
tjueas of Loodooderry .to the Right Hon.

We •m>8mtao8 that a rencontre took 
pttce -OB Tuesday morniag between 8ir 
Hudson Lowl, and the Baron !*• Cases, 

-of the Count of that name, qp- 
. the "boose of tbe former, wben the 

ron applied a horse whip lo. the thouMers 
- 1 »f tbe Maj* General

From the Coatier, Oct. $5. 
We aHoded lately to a Decree of the 

' Cortes, inciting ttpeculative
.Legislators to devise a Civil Code of Laws 
for that regenerated country. We now 
lay before our readers tbe term? of thin 

: Decree; and we mnst say, tbe prise it of- 
jenpineoM

•Tut
k«u publuhtd thefotttamng : 

GOHTEO, fcc.-'-Coosiderii'g tbe
urgent necessity »t the present taonefti.-of 
proceeding to the fbnnatroD of* new Civil

It w«» proposed and is resolved, to give 
a reward to the individual wbo, before ibe

- 1st December, 18«4. shall prevent the be*t 
project of a civil code for Portugal. The 
«leci«ion to be ntade by five persons to be 
appointed by the Cortes, ia tbe first in- 
etaaee, and afterwards to be revised by ihe 
Corten, whose determination shall fix tbe 
«laim to the prize.

The .prize shall be 30,000 golden cru 
sades, payable in 20 years, and 600,000 
reaa 'of annual revenue to be applied to 
tbift purpose; also a medal of tbe value ol 

'.. 30,000 reas.
The unanccessful candidates shall be 

rewarded according to the recommends- 
tioaef tbe Cortes.1

We regret t« learn from the Irish pa-
pert reseived this morning, that the

'f system of outrage still continues ia the
. -conntiet of Cork, Limerick, . Carlo w,
... lYestmeath and LeUrim. The following

remark* upon this subject are from the
* Dublin Evening Post of Tuesday last:

*Tae accounts trom the South of.lrelsnd, 
' «ince Saturday, are of a very unpleasant 
I. nature. Tbougfi the King's council are 
; aittinQat Special Session* in Limerick and 

Cork, (be werk of destruction goes' on a» 
: actively, almost, as at any period during 

she la»t winter er spring. The infatuated 
and deeper ile peasantry are again collect 
ing arms; and again have the gentry, who
•were not able to remove to town* or to tb* 
capital, called upon the government tor 
ahfeittance. But what can ibe government 
do more than it has done ?' 

.•' From th* London Morning Chronicle,Oct. as.
 *-;>*f' Account* have this morning been reeeiv-

e)d from Greece of the most satisfactory
' oatare. On tbe 24th of September the

Castle ot Corinth surrendered to the Chris.
tians, and by this achievement the Mores
has been again liberated from the Barbsri

, am. This event will be considered im-
.... vprtrtaat in history, because it has been"
. ,, .preceded by tbe most brirllaot success on

:' ..»tbejpert fli tbe Greeka.
•',vvV The Turkish-fleet, after the lots of six

;^ ships,which they sustained io action with
^ JJtte Grecian navy, attempted in vain to gain

' tbe Dardanelles, and were forced back into
Cbe baveo'ofiVapoJiili Romania, where the

';, ,  . Greeks had astembed all their forces rnand
,. •• ^theov The situation of tbe barbarians was

- ->,jl|«hll S"|ical, lorla'y wer« hourly expos- 
v' "iediuan attack,and tbeir .destruction was 

extremely probable, for the Greeks recol 
lecting tbe bloody scenes at Scio & Cyprus, 

. *t"y were filled with the most determined pur- 
17 ;v pose of revenge, particularly the iblanders. 

Letters from Xante of the 14th ultimo, 
in the (oieign papers, fully confirm 

previous reports ut the successes of 
' the Greeks in in- Muiea. The Turku 
v after being defeated in the plains of Argoa 
> by Colcotroui- on the 2Sd of Julv; at tbe 
[, defile of Treie oh the 24ih and ttilt, en 

trenched inewselves at St. George's when- 
they received reinforcements from Pntnm 
f ad Lepauto. Tbe Greek arm/ was, in 
the mean time, increased by volunteers 
from alt j]utrter« to $5,000 men; aud they 
occupied all the passes leading towards (be 
istbmui:—On ilie 6th" and 7th of August, 

• the Turks sought to force a passage up.m 
Corinth, In tbe engagement of toe Otb

aod captuied«it of tbe Turkjuk vttsels.
The French papers 'contain a curious 

note, dated Angust 27, and said to have, 
been presented to the government of the 
Sublime -Porte by the -British Ambassador, 
Lord StraTjgford.—This note complain* 
that several British subjects have claims 
upon tbe property of the Greeks who have 
fled from tbe fear of massacre.

These claims <be T'urks wiH not liqni 
date, because according to the Mabfttnefin 
law*, a man7* property -cannot be made 
answerable for his debt», unless-hrauell' 
be present-to admit tbe justice'of the de- 
tannda, (Tberelor»,' says' the British di- 
plomatwt to the court to which fas .is ac 
credited, 'recall these fugitive indebted 
Greeks to their llomes that my 'country- 
men-may belaid.'

LoJtoofc. Nctv, 28.
Toe Paris papers of Thursday and Pri-> 

day have arrived siaee our last* They 
contain a somewhat curious correspondence, 
which we have given in our subsequent page, 
between the Ro»slim •Gen. Rguis and the 
Constitutional Governor of Pampelana, 
Don Ramon Sarrehea Salvador. Rgoia it 
seems has intimated to M. Salvador that if 
certain Royalists, now prisoners hi bis 
hai.ds, sutler death by virtue of any sen 
tence of a itiilitarj tribunah he will iumedi 
ately retaliate, by caOHing two Conalitu-

fer, his 6rder< and a dram, and bade bim be 
ve-y pa»(icular in the heat of the day, not 
to distress my sheep—well off he went, and 
when be got to Mr. B's. Mr. B. was not 
ui homo, he bad been unwell and had gone 
'o Cape May for change of air—However 
they kept my man Rubicon there, telliog 
bim each day that Mr. B. would be back, 
.and aure enough, on the third or fourth day, 
I cant tell exactly, but Rubicon could tell 
if he was here, but I believe tbe thiiti, Mr.

Slowly intended to tell, in order that you B. came back, and Rubicon gave him the
may properly appreciate his contrifugal letter containing tbe two ten dollar note*
aiid episodical powers—it . was to this and the five—Mr. B. opened the letter
amount—Mr. Slowly .had.a fiue flock of] 
Country Sbeep and a roagh haired d«»g, 
which last'was so good tempered, that he

.
SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER28.

REMOVAL
The OJfict.ofthe * EASTOS

w removed to thf Middle koustin tktbritk 
row em Wathington street,, nearly opnoiifc 
the Cofirt £b«se, and adjoining Ihelunu. 
e» occupied by JUwri. Edmmdion and 
Steve** •

The Corrtipondence between 
President!, Jfffenon

even associated witjb his Sheep at times— 
Ibe neighborhood had been tafestal with 

fMr. Slowly bad purchased a 
:«wett ^feaek-1« improve bis- 'Sheep, 

which was rinfortunately caught by the
rogues the firtt night it came, who akinocd 
it from the MM to the hindmost heels, and

tiiwtl officers to be put to death for each 
Roivaliat who may be 

The Journal des U
executed.

Debats contains a long, 
and we think important article, relative to 
Turkey* It is therein stated) and appar. 
ently from authority, that the Rmperor 
Alexander had 'announced to the Congms 
at Verona his intention of -entirely chang 
ing bis system with regard to Tor key, and 
ol employing means offeree, Io compel at 
last the barbaruu<t covernntent of CnosUq.' 
tinople'to make concessions,' We kball

very adroitly [ wrapped it round bw 
tempered dak wHich being envelope^ en 
tirely in tbVpheep Skin, made a very sin- 
flOlaraddith* indeed to his fldck the next 
day when be wen( out to view them.—

After the rtanner of Hit. Slowly, the 
story goes U»«b—Ha! ba! bat ftpeakingof 
Sheep, that reminds me of a very curious 
incident whick took place the last summer 
—1 think it WM about Ibe 26tb or 26tb day 
of August, dfcring tijat immense drought, 
wbkhinjnrn all our corn and made oar 
oasftre* ao^ar* that I thought at one time 
all the eatlle would die, indeed mine have 
not recovered it yet, and I dare aay others 
are w t»e astne condition, for ay land, 
although it bears pretty good wheat, ia«ot 
grass land by no means—Bnt I «nght first 
to premise, tnat 1 have a very good flock 
of Couotrjr'Slwep. fer'whicb I am mainly in 
debted to'an^dtJdvtt of a «mnewhat singu 
lar natitre-rnl be'dtvisioo fisnce between me
and my neigaaeur Mr. —•*— waa, some 
years aao, greeving weak in bis part that he 
had ta.keef-«pj«fuH often spoke to him 
about ft, aodfara, i wished he would mate 
it pp, for I leased «ne of twir stocks might 
treapaiis on thj* other, ana tre*pas»es often

and read it—be said he was quite uowell, 
but woutd.see him again presently—after 
some time, Rubicon, nays, he called him 
again, and atfked bim what sort of a sheep 
woaWplease his master? Rubicon said, he 
did not detoctly kuew, but he supposed a 
good fat one, ba! lial and soaoys Mr. B. 
well 1 wilt give him one *ball please him--— 
•Mr. B. had the sheep then brought up and 
he went io among them, Rubicon say*, u 
if ba knew every one of them, and ?very 
one vf them knew him—he could handle 
them, Rubicon says, just as I JiandJe old 
Nep, and at laat be selected one, and told- 
Rubicon bow to place biro in tbe coil and 
how to manage bim, and then bid bim -go 
in and get ats dinner ami that.he would 
write to me>*>so after Rubicon bad got his 
dinner, Mr. B. gave him tbe letter and a 
drink of {tog, and off he came—Welfj U 
so happened, that 1 had been long expect- 
ing some of oar Caroline. tVienda, and just 
at this time, sure enough, they came, and 
were with me when Rubicon and the Buck 
Sheep arrived—U was after dark, and 1 
told old Jerry to take the sheep and turn 
him into tin pasture witb the other*—I 
got a very clever letter ,itoai Mr. B. apt* 
the subject of the sheep alone—short, ft 
waa not long, you knew it ia not worth 
while to aar.aacb about a,«beep, for some 
people kaie a woadtrfuj knack of spinning

bfler no remarks upon this statement. A
lew days, we expect will enable us to
coicmwicate intelligence ihat.wjjf-wippiv
th« best comment

A COOK WANTED.
T?he Subscriber i* deairout of purchasing 

good COOK., for Winch a liberal price wi'l bt 'given- ' K. FDHMAN. 
Ctovtrfieldi, near Wye Mills, Md.

WANTED
TO HI HE for the ensuing year, a Negro 

Woman wbo is i» goo<l Xook, and a N«-gro 
Boy of about 18 years of uge, for whom liberal 
wages will be given—A|>piy at tbi« Orac«.

For Sal#
"T

produced unptaaeant ne%bbo«fbbod wran 
glea,for I had often heard ft sail, that 
'good fences mad* good neighbours. 'How- 
ever my uaigbbout being a procrastinating 
man, and when, you once begin tb procras 
tinate you knasv there is no end to it—it is 
like:ooe of your long, tedious, rigmarole 
stories, where there is no calculating where 
it will termiiiaJte» that some people are un 
fortunately given to, that hpoila company & 
u.ake* peoph- all sleepy—be omitted to 
uuke up nis fence, & jus"t as I predicted, hia 
(Wk of Sbeep all got into my^field, it be 
ing in the early part of tbe month of Sep- 
teulbrr, a.^tfc cjn«»-queoce waa, ha! ha! 
\m! that nVi'nest winter lambs were re- 
n>ai lwW]MBAe;jnde^d,7or my neighbour had 
tlie best^Sbeep in (he county—You must 
a1»o be informed that my old water dog 
Nap, a foed- tempered creature as ever 
lined, who followed me manj a day, and 
brought me .many a Duck, who oncaon a 
very cold day. at Bolinbroke brought ont
r».."l,» i^«*U_.ii_ r... »i.._ ,...._. 1

out matters, and so 1 read bis letter-and 
put it on the, mantle piece, determining 
within myself, that next morning I would 
3<t ont and see tb* sheep—I got op in the 
morning it shaved, gave some orders before 
breakfast aboat an old Water fence, it was 
low, and I was afraid my Cows woald get 
over into the corn field, and a hen they once 
get a habit of it, you know it is difficult to 
break them of it—Soon after breakfast our 
friends left us, and I was sorry too, for 1 
bad a vary fine Rock-fish for dinner, which 
1 intended to serve ap wiih-crsb sauce— 
however, off they went, and after going into 
the garden to tee if the Celery bad been 
watered that morning, 1 sat out most im 
patiently to see my new Bakewell Buck, 
the hopes of my flock—getting over the

There cf rtainly wontd he something very 
delightful .in contemplating iw.i aged g'-o- 
lleraen, two old ai.d devoted friend*, *|M 
hud lived to a very advanced period, es. 
joying themselves with «he rational sod in. 
tiocent pleasure of cheerful eputola/j is- 
terconrse, after their retirement from a low 
add conspicuous course in the Public Ser- 
vice Such interchange is among 'he very 
few enjoyments that are Jeft to sge, aod 
when tnao has outlived every thing but oat 
or two contemporaries* it it gratifying M 
all that he should find pleatuie in u.»

uning with them.
Such reflection*.have been produced by 

the recent publication ot a co,rmpi ndecr* 
between the two Ex Presidents, Jkflecon 
aud Adams, and if we could bave auj 
confidence in tbeir mutual friendship, vs 
should rejoice at tht gratification their cor 
respondence would- yfftird,to them, but 
.wbo is there, that.does no'tkoua, tht ibt 
bosom 'if each long burned trith R famact 
like heat of animuMly, ami jeal«iu»), toii 
opposition against tbe other? wbo i> then, 
that is capable of knowing any 'hmg iM 
these old gentlemen, that is not con«ucrd,
hat 'their professions oj friendship, i« 

either mere profesaiont, or s half iwt «f 
dea'h-bed repentances—ot that tbe«tiuto 
of this farcical afistr is nothing mure thtf, 
playing off the man of the world, io ibt, 
sixth and seventh periods of ShakripeiireV

A pair of gentle, well broken Horses, and 
a second-hand Four wheel Carriage* they will 
be sofa separately, or together, to suit the 
convenience of the purchaier—Ibr farther 
information enquire of the £Un«r.

December31— if v. _V. *.-'..,,. y .v.t,«.

Circular Mqfiec.
To Studtnl* nfMtdicineand ttu*e x>h»

ay be diapoud to engage in tht Qtody of
i-ii ia-:—— •',...•'<*..< •

my
fence, I found the sheep were at the other 
end of the field, so 1 walked on towards 
them to get a |ood view at my Bakewell 
Bocki tbe morning WM bot,h I atopped a lit 
tle under the shade of an old heart cherry 
tree, just'ninety three yards and a half 
from a cew shelter I had aowe years ago, 
ami from which i shot a large Bald Eagle 
sitting oa the top of this tree, which meas 
ured just 6 feet 4 inches and a quarter

seven ages, even upon tbe very bru.lt ol ti* 
grave? It would have been better ihh»* 
sages had taught ns a better lesnun ol wo- 
cerity and truth—We bud a right to eipect 
from, such men, at such a time ol life, •dif 
ferent example—their correspondence oufkt 
to have begun in a different style—Tbty 
had each grievously offended tht cilwi ""> 
thought, word and deed," aad the eotttf 
poftdence ought to have been opened bji 
magnanimon'a and frank avowal of ibe pn* 
existing hostility and its now being lioecnlf 
discarded—and candour should b»»e mirk* 
ed the wish that all former differences vrth 
their causes should be forgotten and forgi* 
en, that the remnant of their livasai^tlK 
passed in friendliest inteicoarw, at btiaf 
not only a point of duty, but as great)} u* 
ducive to each others hippinen—11* 
would have been an example worthy tob»» 
been followed—and he who should u«* 
commenced such a correipoudenw wjj» 
have received most praise—whilst I* •» 
should bave sustained it in the tpi"< "* 
Christian and a gentleman, would hm » 
ceived not much less. It is too tiolw* 1 
presumption to be admitted that tht ecu* 

I cisaement has taken place before

, .'' v;^. •' v^
_ ' : •*>.'-y-.

DOCTOR VVIB8ENTHAL
P'ropofc* to open his OfRc* in Cheft*rt«wn. 
Kent county, Maryland, fort course otMeik. 
cut hitmftim, to aucb gentlemen a* may bt 
Ui«po««l to engage in the Study, in order to 
prepare themxilve*, fw attending the Lec 
ture* in the University, and for Graduation

Lectures will be delivered on Pathological 
and vptratit* Surgfrf, friutite offliytic. Ma- 
irriii Mejita, and ofcutritti and whenever op. 
(lortuiuiy aflbrds, Jittttmical Jttmmilraiieiu 
will be gi»eoj and an exaiiinmion of each 
Student onoe a week during the course

Dr. VV'f. MeHical Library i« Very tull and 
coroplete. and additions will conitahtly be 
made, of all nMdeiD Publications of merit, to- 
'Kether with the approved Medical Periodical 
work*' .

The durattpn-of the course will be, from one 
to iour years,*! may »ult the tliapoaitionol 
tlieSludmtl—tli« fee for admittance will bo 
g 100 tor the Ant year, and &30 per arinum 
utterwurds.

Ubcstertown, Kent county, Md.). 
• December 2l~4w~ J

Ducks continually for tive hours, and every 
time he came out be was covered witb a 
sn«et or ice-tf belier* that day 1 killed and 
got near forty Ducks, all red heads, ex- 
eept a few ball pates and a canvass back 
or two — it '•wastjosl at tbe setting in of a 
irost, and was one of the coldest days I 
ever experienced— the Choptank began to 
freeze lope .before sun set, though there 
was a hard, north wesUr going— My old 
•log Nep, as ,[ ̂ remarked, who is a good oa- 
lured ereaivre. aad wbo has been aubitct to 
rhcumatum ever since that day, strange to 
tell, ne«ms to have taken up an innocent 
iwriwlily for i»y $|icep, a tbiog viry unac- 
ountable and out, of the common wa.y, for 
J°gr »f« "Pi to be mischievous among 
Shfeep, and uc^ spoilt among them for.bours, " ' """

ed to tbe strangvr tb
and I thought perhaps j-i- t»_j " -.1 .. r

torious as. the hostility, otberwif* 
be atispeeted that there is «»Q)« 
design in tbi»/»fc»o7/«om 

• Regarding these letters as 
usual, we present them for tbe «^ 
of our reader*, and inten-perw • 
marks which flow immediately from 

MOXTICBUO, June 1. 
"It if very long, my dear air, "

wott>v]

and the 
they doot

*ot him
im at all, but fe«d on just 

»» a be was not w the field, and old Jerrj, 
that fettfemy Sherp, tells n-e, he has

from tip to tip—I took off my hat, wiped these letters are the result of i'-Tta
my brow with my handkerchief,' breathed a eclaircissement ought to bsve been »M£
little, pot on my hat, and walked on, very ...
impatient, as you may well suppote, to see
my Bakewall Buck—as 1 neared the flock,
I thought they appeared wilder, more an-
easy than usual, this however I ascrib- 

tUt was among them 
ps they were as much 

delighted 'with bim aa I expected to be- 
but upon getting nearer, the tbeep seemed 
to be ratner in consternation, it which 1 
was surprised, and I.began to pick out for 
my Bakewell Buck—at last I saw bim j and 
ad—mn'd curious looking tellow he was— 
so I went nearer to 'examine him, and aa I 
approached him, ha made rather towards 
me—this I thought strange, bat recollect 
ing what Rublcoa had told me, how tatee 
all Mr. B'». sheep were, that he could go 
among them and handle them, this reconciled 
me at once to the thing, add at first I wisb-

| ed to be off at a little distance fa view him

to you. My dislocated wri« « •£! 
,0 atiffthat I write »l<>w!>'Jl!il

lying untlwtb*-shade of the tiees with S the bctter< lbeB ' woald be as intimate aa
tbe Siwep—1 mention this by ibe way aa 
rather an extraordinary occurrence, and 
now to cut the-.matter shbit, for 1 dool 
mean ,to be tedioui, I will just observe, toat 
our nei^bboitrliqorf hat been a good deal 
plagued with rogues, wbo ha*ve stolen a 
grrat' many Sliei-p, some hogs, one little 
»teer too among Hie rest, and have become
so bold,'they attacked tue poultry house of •„,„ «.;_i.u_... «•-my neighbour Mr. ju«t acrois the
crc-ek, and i bigan to fear thai they mielt. 
get into the ainoke homes-lndeed tber« 
ought to be »wn>e btop put to (!,,» bosio.-«s or 
there will te no living for u> ufurawl.ile- 
well, as 1 observed, u «„ ti,mewh 
bout ike 25th or SCik day «f August

he pleased—So I walked round and looml 
him, aud 1 thought I never had seen so on* 
riou» a sheep in my life—This, said I, is the 
true Bftkewell slieepl-^how diflereqt from 
our own!—the very walk is different—the 
action, tde whole style of,the sheep is dif 
ferent—after viewing him for anme time, 
i he other sheep having gone off, 1 resolved 
to approach him nearer, and the nearer 1 
kpproaohed the greater my astonishment, 
until at last, I ventured to put toy hand up 
on him, wlien ( found .thut he seemed in 
clined to fimdle or move like a dog—ahn 
as he jumped up, I saw a curioaa exuibitisii 
wUich alarm.M! me,almost, and 1 made for 
the House tt call slii Jerry aoi Uoawoa to

written 
become
pain; and, therefore, write as li»i« "' 
Vet it ia due to mutual friendihip to »** 
in a while how we oV 1'he p»Pe 
that General Btiurke is ofTat the *te . f 
tbree.—»"»» atill lives, at about t»e " 
age, cheerftil, alender tfk a grawliopP"'
•o much without memorj. that he ^~^_ 
cognitea tbe members of hia houwww- ^ 
inUmate friend of his called on bun no 
since. It waa Uiffloult to m«ie ni™ ^ ̂  
Wbo he waa, ami sitting'boe hour. M.w ,.• 

id same awry four times over.'
So far this is agreeably 

bids any comment but that of co»" 
tion—the leUer then uroceeu>—
• *la this life?—witK lab'ring step 

T0 tread our former footstep*'
round .

Ktemal?—to beat and beat 
The beaten track—1« *e
. aeen—To taste the tasted—o'er onr

cant i '''•';•
Another vintage?.
It is. at moat, but the Hfe 

surely not worth a wi»h- WM 
ties have left, or we l«»'i'K«
•ight, hearing, memorj., evr 
injT sensation la cloted. »* 

nuJaiM left in

w

of a ««
,rall««rl

lent,1

nisml 
leu ya 
" the 
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rithai him '' 
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all rf»en around «• whom ire loaftf not, ia 
..thaneyilf ' •' ' •' ' •"'^ ; 
When one by ofte our ties are torn, 
And friend from friend is cnatcb'd forlorn;

man ia left alone to mourn. 
Oh, then, how sweet U ia to dieJri , v '.*.' .

V)b«n trembling limbs refuse their weight, 
And films slow gathering dim the sigh tj 
When clouds obscure the mental UgUt, 
1'is nature's kindest boon to diel 
I really think ao.'
Thi«i*a cold philosophy nnhecoming a 

pia above four acore— -it is unnatnra) too 
in(i will gain little credit for veracilj. Kx- 
wrience baa lung taught the world, that 

|tke love of life, and the love of wealth do not 
' with age, arid most of those in ad- 

tDced jean who profess themselves tired 
' Hie. hare a little remains of affectation

vbicb IB well_ gasconade left,
pLsp until the 'band writing is viable on' 

he wall 1 which announces the last summons 
.Vanity then no longer availed), and oo- 
n'ng but the "consciousness of a life well 
*nt," and a solid hope through the Re- 
eemer can render them composed or in 
ny degree resigned. Philosophy and en- 
iusiasm have induced raeo perhaps to 
elieve, certaln'y to proclaim themselves 

to die, but from neither do we 
jdenre any assurance of a state beyond tbe 
komb. There is an "inward draad of fall- 

r into naught,"—And who believes in the 
ipel rests bit hope aloft*—A wise man 
refore cannot ox-el death without fear, 
when (he best of ns hai done all we can 

, much is left to tbe mediatiosxof a Sa- 
and the mercy of Him who sent him.

•I have ever dreaded a doating old age/ and 
py health has been generally K> j,ood*and is 
ow so good, that I dread it still. The rapid 
cline of my strength during the last winter 
i made me hope sometimes that 1 aee land 
uring summer, 1 enjoy its temperature, but 

| shudder at the approach of winter, and wish 
>uld sleep through it with the dormouse. 
I only wake witb him in ap'ring, if ever.' •
It is somewhat extraordinary, that in all 

khese reflections, communicated, aa it ii 
professed,' to a dear old friend, upon no in 
er««ting a subject aa the decline of life, 

pnd the expectation, nay the almost pre- 
ended wish for death, there is not one 
word or sentiment wldch breathes of Reli- 

n, or of the hope of a future slate, or «l 
sith ia the Testament of Je*as Christ,
•The rapid decline of my strength (says he) 
sst winter made me hope, some times that 
saw the land"— What Is this but a figure 
f speech where he liken* himself in old 

i to a weary ourtner, who loos; tossed 
the elements, rrjuices in the hope that 

i sees the land, where he may go on shore 
1 be raerrj after his voyage?

•They say that Starke could walk about fiis
on. 1 am toid you walk well and firmly. 

I can only reach my garden, arul that with icn-
ble fatigue. 1 ride, however, daily; but 

iing is my delight. I should wish never to ' 
but pen to paper/ and the more because of 
me treacherous practice some people have of 
publishing on«'s letter* without leave. Lord 

declared it a breach ot trust, and 
bunuhable at law. 1 .think it should be a
enit»n*w»y . UUmyi JU>L y«u will hay« seen 
hat they have dra,wn «e,qut into the arena of 
[lie newspapers. Although 1 know Ute too 
ate forme to buckle. OH the armour of youth, 
tret my indignation would not permit me 
pvety to receive the kick of an ass.>

Those last sentences shew that the shaft 
as stricken deep and rankles a little iu i> 
old— the most of the above passage- i* 

like another rooraliiiug over the 
wounded I fc'er, unfortunately frustrated by 
i little irritation. Angry pa»sion U the 
vorst ingredient that can enter into our 
hongbts — it has here betrayed the sage 

|nto ao in Jiscreliob by carrying him loo far
•be bad said enough before the last sen. 

snce to have elicited a soothing compli- 
ot from hii old friend, but pas-'ion could 

ml permit him to retrain from comparing 
Ihe cutting shrewdness of .the '>ativeoi 

a' witb the stupidity of a- Jack" Asa, 
e shall not undertake to criticise the 

ptness of this delicate comparison, but re 
ive it as good evidence of the decline in 

old men of the government of the passions, 
(for which Mr. Jefferson has always been 

elebrated heretofore in his intercourse with 
he world.

•Trfturn to the news of the day, it seems 
khat tbe cannibals of but ope are going to eat- 
ing OIK another agmin. A war between Kus- 
ua and Turkey is like the btttle of the kite 
"i snake,- whicbeverdestroys the other, leaves 

destroyer the lew for "the world, Thu 
pugnacious humour of mankind seems to be 
he law of his nature, one ot the obstacles to 
oo great multiplication provided in the me- 
lianism of tho Universe. Th« cocks of the 

aeu yard kill one another; bears, bulls, rams. 
do the same, tot a horse in his wild state, 
tills all tbe young males, until worn down 
'ith age and war some vigorous youth kills 

him •*•••! hope we shall prove how much 
happier for man the Q«»ker policy is, and 
'»l the Hfe of the feeder is belter than that 
flhe fighter; and it is some consolation that 
e desolation by these maniacs of one part of 

the earth, is the means of improving it in oth- 
parts. Let the latter he our of&cei.aud let 
milk the c»w, while the-Husaian holds her 

ay the horns, and the Turk by the tail — God 
bless you. and give you health, strength, good
• iritii, and as much of life as you think w,orth 

THO'S. JEFKRRSON.
There ia in these remarks about the

•'pem of the day1' AT thing but pbilan- 
Mr.Jefferwja always bad an a*er- 

aioe to war St. poMeteed subtlety enough to. 
lasanage and restrain (lie war tempera end 
I P' fleets of other men. 80 far it has been 
I fortunate— He was well aware that he was 
Jaim»ejr oo warrior— (hat be would he out of 
[Hi* element the <n«mfnt heeugagftd in it, & 
I therefore it .has been his stud) always to 
Iriilioule and avoid i>, aa aa> unmanafeable 

afTjir, io which h* had no dexterity.
War is certaioly aa evil always to be de- 

yet if has been foand an indta- 
ineann i» the affairs of men, some 

unnecr$»nrily resorted tot lu be ture,

and wfla fcoHes, u aiiptrtgtafc euottkbt 6at 
we eaanot exactly aee its' applicability—We 
presume, however, that m a aocial letter 
between demr.conjldentialfriendt, we mutt 
not attend so much to the critical accuracy 
of the composition, as to its general spirit 
and tendency, although this is *'lAe oest 
Utter that ever was written by an Oefage- 
nortan"—The compliment to the mild 
policy of the Quaker is well paid, and the 
preference given to the •feeder* over the 
'fighter'is both alliterative and* quaint, two 
things that are rarely admired ID composi 
tion—We shall conclude the review of this 
letter with the single remark, that this is 
the first time we ever knew that that valu 
able animal the Milch Cow contained in 
itself the varied emblems of such opposite 
things—Her horns Id tail denoting war, her 
teats neutrality and peace.—Ia selecting 
subjects for the pencils of our rising artists 
to adorn out academies, it would be edmtr» 
able .to,see the grand Milch Cow of some 
of our Cattle Shows, with the Autocrat of 
all the Kusaiaa hold of her horns, the 
Grand Turk wrapped in her tail, and the 
two great Sages tugging away at her udders. 
Sptcfoluni adsniri, ruum Irneati* amici?

Uomcsiuo, June 11, 1832.
'Dear Sir—Half an hour ago I received, and

this moment have heard read for the third
or fourth time, the best letter that ever wa»
written by an Octogenarian dated June 1st.••••••

1 have not sprained my wrist; but both'ify 
arms and hands are so.overstrained that I can. 
not write a line.—Poor Starke' remembered 
nothing arid could talk of nothing but the bat 
tle of Beunington. •*••* is not quite so re. 
ductd. 1 cannot mount my bone, but I can 
walk three miles over a rugged rocky moun 
tain, and I have done it within a month; yet 1 
feel when sitting in my chair as if I coukt not 
rise out of it; and when riaen as if 1 could not 
walk across the room; my sight ia very dim, 
nearing pretty good, memory poor enough.'

Mr. AJama though a greatly distinguish, 
ed man, has been alwaya celebrated for bis 
raoity 8t love of flattery—and baaee we nay

the shews 
etler.whis*

__ _
therefore undigniGed— b* Mgbt to re 

member too that be cant baitffle the little 
bought no neatly and so adroitly as his; 
riend—he has been accustomed more -to 

the drudgery of learning than to the rarlren- 
ary of phrase or thet»portive dandling of a 
bappf idea. -Mr. Adams haa)il ways been 
a delver in the mines of learning— Mr. 
Jeffersob hss sipped the bbney from every 
flower in the parterre of science. The 
remark in regard to the accounts of (be 
Hindoos. Jews, Christians and Mahometans 
partakes too much of levity and is altogeth 
er irreverent — .he was no doiibt beguil 
ed into that from a wish to please the taste 
of his friend, we are rather surprised at 
Hr, Adams yielding to such indueuce. 
The recurrence to Gen Starke an'd the bat- 
le.af BeoDingtoo savuurs much of the iro- 
Mcility of the old acquaintance, wlio de-' 
igbted in his stories four ti ues told over, 

and rather realizes the anticipatiootfthat 
fiienda tfufter raosl Irem the imbecility

an iraVlarton eJbiirVieiids

men.
In wiahing for your health and happiness, 1 

am very selfish; for 1 dope for more letters— 
this is worth more than g500 to me, forit has 
already given me, and it will continue to give 
more pleasure than a thousand. Mr. Jay. who 
is about your age, 1 am told experkocea more 
decay than you do.' . . , .

I am your old friend, 
. • JOHNADAUV

Pretident Jurraaaoif.
We wish the old Gentleman had termin 

ated his letrer ia happier style— the 'esti 
mating the pleasure of his dtar

indictment for prlatfyf, 
the defendant th» right to give the truth gf 
the allegations io evideace After ao able 
diMjoiiHtion upon the point, he ruled thai 
the defendant bad a right to Rive the truth 
io evidence. [Such it is understood, will 
be the practice ra Ihisctuft for the future. 
By this decision his Honor has Conceded to 
the defendant only the same right which the 
new constitution'fa Cbnnectictit, and the 
late amendments of the Cpnstiltti'm io 
New York, secured to the citizens of those 
States.} There were then examined two 
witneeMftfor the defendant, and tit for the 
prosecutioV. This examination occupied 
tne whole day. In tne evening the conn. 
*>l OB both side* were heard, and then the 
court adjourned. Yesterday morning 
Judge Quinejr submitted the cause to the 
lury in an eloquent &. impreaaive charge/ 
He divided the charge* in* the'aliened libel 
nto five, to wit. I. Accosted Mr. Mati't 

ofkfa1sehood. 2. Of infidelity. 3. Of be* 
traying confjdenpe. 4, Of ridiculing per- 
swia; who, cane to .the. altar. 6. 'Of

The Members of (he Baston Male Sunday
School Society are requested to meet at the
old Market House, on Honda/ evatttog thi
6th January, at 6 o'clock P. M: Itfia aoptd U»V
Member* will all punctually attend, a»
the officer* of the Society are. tben to be)
appointed and business of importance wl)\pa
Uid before them. '"* . • S-

• Per order of President * -'•:*"
SAM'h.T.KEMP.

Easton, Dec< 38th, 1833. ,*'

•frieudt ht- 
t dbllara andttr by the miserable standard ot dbllara and 

ceuta, is too much after thie fashion of the 
low bred Yankee or Dutchman; to the list 
of which we learn he had, ia the course of 
his diplomatic* career, become

account for the ex.iravagant deligb
at the receipt of Mr Jefferson's let
tie caused to be read over to him three or
four times, and undertake* to anawer it in
tbe first half hour.

The mood we are in often operates much 
upon the .matter we are engaged oo, and 
therefore it is presumable that the rapiur. 
ous delight occasioned by the receipt of 
tbe letter bad DO little influence in suiting 
Mr. Adams think that Mr Jefferson's was 
'•the be»t letter that ever was written by 
an Octogenarian."—We are induced to 
believe that, troto tbe excess of be Saga's 
delight at Mr. Jefferson's letter, it must 
iiave arrived unexpectedly, and tbns 
the supposition of a previous eeraireutseroent 
is defeated. Or could the delight spring 
from an expectation that so friendly a* de 
monstration toward* bun front t>ucb" a quar. 
tec, at such •* time, might have a wide 
spreading good iodeence upon the pteten- 
siotuand tiu|)es of one in whose advance. 
UH-DI Mr; Adams felt a paternal Solicitude? 
W« are at a loas in tke conjecture, • •>•

•I answer your 'question~4»death ** evil?— 
It U not an «Vil. It at * MUasIng to tfc« !•*- 
vidual and the world; yet we ought Hot to wish 
fur U till life become insupportable. VV e must 
wait the pleasure and convenience of the 
Hireat Teacher.'. Winter ia as terrible to me 
as to you. t am almost reduced in it to Ihe 
life of a bear, or » torpid swallow* I cannot 
read, but my delight i» to bear others read; 
and I tax all my friends most unmercifully and 
tyrannically against their consent/ - -

These are more like tbe sentiments of a 
man trained and educated ja the Christian

attached, '/it the Minus of Iht heart 
tke mouth $pttdceth* tnd we hareajway« 
understood that Sir, Adeata bad a/ull share 
of foodoess for worldly gain.

Thus submitting our cursory thoughts up 
on this very intertfting eorfeffofd^mff, we 
hope not io be considered as at ail suaj^sai 
or til humoured (owards these vfoerahjf'otd 
genttefflfn, ttfese distinguished Patriots ui 
tbeir day, these illustrious sages of this 
happy quarter of tke world, where all men 
are free to think, to act, to say fe to write just 
as they plaaw These letter* art bertamlj 
very pretty and very amusing, and, we dare 
say, may be cbosi'dered «• very importaiM 
by some — they will. unquestionably she* 
to those abroad, that their author* «r» still 
to the land M the living, and th«y cootaiu 
characteristic Hraila eaoqgh t* pr*ve« that 
they are not much changed by age. ,

There never were two mea; perhaps in 
any period of the world, more essentially. 
difiennt than these t»« great sages— ihay 
are not more dissimilar ia »bape aodifealure 
tbad they are io edocatioo, habit, seftimeal, 
opinion, manners and views-Whoy a> 
friendship could have exisle^l between t»» 
»ueh opposites, (if it ever jafs r>ti*tsrf, and 
of which r we are ,altogetbef\ aceatical) it

loose and lascivious behaviour. He stated 
:ht evidence concisely tud clearly which 
had been given on these piints~-and then 
directed the jury, if'thej were satisfied 
thai the truth of these charges was estab- 
hVhed, and that tfie puhlkatia.n was made, 
for a 'good motive.and justifiable end,* (lie, 
defendant must be axquitudj otherwise he 
must be found guilty. . ... ,v*, ' • •'. 

The jury went out *.* eltveB.o'e|dck,and 
after being abseutfive Hoars without agree 
ing, earn* hi, and inquired of the. learned 
Judge, vfttetbtr if in tbeir opinion some ol 
tbe'allegations tvere proved .by. defend- 
not and sorne were.not, they should acquit 
or convict tbv defendant 1. The Judge then 
repeated to them a part of hia charge to this 
effect; that if the allegations proved were 
in their opinion of such a nature and of 
Hueh high importance- aa to au boriie 
defendant to attack the. character of the 
person with a vie* to benefit the public 
oj exposing him, ,tbte defendant ought to

•Under a decree of -Worcester county Court. 
sttVmr ai a court of chancery will be exposed 
to public sale on the premises, on Sa'urda* 
tbe first day of February next, a Farm in said 
county, late tb«'property of John Ay4elott, ot 
said county deceased!'

The same is situated near the line of Vir 
ginia, and will be sold about 3 o'clock P. si. 
on the. above, specified dav, for the payment 
of>he debt* of the said Juhn Aydelqlt, , - 
. The terras will be a credit of eigntee.A 
months; the purchaser Riving bond with ap 
proved aecunty with interest from the day of 
Sale.' The emitters'of the said John Avde^ 
lott, are hefeby warned to exhibit and fife 
their claims in aaid cpurt, with the voucher* 
thereof, within six months from said day of 
Ml*. JAMES.TAYL0H, Trustee, 

S8~3»r

Qwe*ft Aaft County OrpW Court, 
? 30th day of December, A: U. 1838. 

On application of Francis 1. Mitshell Jtdm*r'.

o , . 
be acquitted. The
io a

jury retired again, a»d 
rmomjHitft returned a verdict— •>*,! 

A full report of this trial, we laant, 
is in preaa»~>»ClsiHiisti<

^6 1312 
6 67 1-3 

IS a t

of James Davidson, Isle of Queen Anns' ctran. - (L 
ty.dec'd. It is ordered that he give the notice >,:- , 
required ty law for creditors t» exhibit thc> .*\, 
claims against the said deceased * estate, and 4* ' ' ; 
that he cause the snme to be published onca> , ;-.l V '"'• 
in each week for the space of three succes-, '; 
sive weeks in the caston Gatette, and inline- V 
Federal Republican printed in Baltimore. y; 

In utlimony that ihe foregoing is truly to* •'"'j.' 
pied from the minutes pf pTou-'Jr-;./ 
ceetlingsot Queen Anns'count* V 
Orphans'Court. 1 h»ve hereunto •* .'., * 
subscribed my name and the seal-x \ 
of my office affixed tats 90th day £1' 
ot December, in the yaw of our"*-'' 

Lord 1W8. v
', 'THO C. EAULB, Reg»r.. ' 

of Wills for Queen Anns' county, i'

•v,\" .i- i jiAfcTinoiw,'Dec. 80. 
"-' FRtCF.J CURRENT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, ^
r, wharf

Howard.alreet| wagon 
Wheat—Red per bushel

i;

Do • white do 
Rye, bushel 
Indian Corsu busbel 
Oats do

eta
40r> .
43 
8T1.3

, 
would be hard to tell— nod 

- be

ethwr 
being

creed—they are very different from that' 
cheerless, frigid phif> aopby which we read 
before—One expression we dislike, "the 
convenience of tne great Teacher''—Thi* 
word cunDfNtehce is aloue applicable tomau 
in the management of human concerns—• 
when placed in connexion with Omniscience 
and Omnipotence it is lost in uaele»aofts»— 
Me *bo is all wise and all powerful goreres 
all things by hia will-~Hiaplant are settled 
to eterpal ages, nothing can more conduce 
to their, accomplishment, nothing-is wanted 
toJdt in tptfA or to aid them. -

•The saa haa kicked in vain; all men say the 
dull animal baa miMed tbc mark/ -

This was to have been expected, and 
we hope gave Mr. Jefferson as much plea 
sure M tbe arrival ol hto letter did to Mi 
Adsms. It would have been better tboogn 
if it was as extensively true as asserted— 
unfortunately all men do not believe the 
'dull animal ha» missed hit markMor there 
are thousands who wish, eat of their ten. 
dernessto Mr. J'ffcrsuo, that the disclo 
sure bad never been made, and ten tune* 
as many' wish that the facia di»closed had 
never existed. We mean, however, any 
thing rather than to revive this topic, we 
only lament that Mr. Adam*bad pot ex 
ercised a little more ingenuity-of speech 
in soothing nis friend upon this lacerating 
affair, ao as uol to have been so broad in 
his'assertion. We are all apt to go a little 
too far to.help a friend, and-there can be 
no doubt thai Mi; Adama felt aa much 
aversion to the hunting up and publishing 
this affair of t»e Bill of Kxchaage, as he 
would have bad to that of the ebajiot. ttc. 
As. • •••'.•

'Tbla globe is a theatre of war; Tta-inhabi 
tants are all heroes. The little eels in vine 
gar and.the anisaalcujes in p«pper water, 1 
believe are quarrelaome. The bees are sao»a#-

oow.«upposed u 
aa4MM% their
things but themsalves, aswi 
therefore mutuall/ d«pe«4ewl 
other. We wish, if they wish it,.*at the* 
were oearer together, that thty.'Sftigkt tbe 
more enjoy each others society* without 
molesting the wwld, for akhtHM^i we do 
not admire tha,»en,.we heartily desire 
that they may spend the residn* ef tbeir 
lives in peace . and enjoyment, and that 
whep they depart fence, that »U the good 
they have done may avail them, and 
whatever of evil falla -to their a4a*« (nay

Oa Thursday evening 19th inst by the 1 
Stevena Wooltord, WiJ.tn« H ArriMABT 
Esq. to Miss MATUDA PmW. all of Uorchs 
ter county. . . •

—«— On Tuesday ITth inst. by the Rev! 
Mr. Hamil.oti, Gftork* H'iOiamt Liitltr. EaqJ| 
of Virginia, to Hutfr, youngest daughter 
Ueftrgo ThurMbttigh, B«q. of «---——
~~."T ,~ N "V"'.' "D/ifD

On Sunday afternoon last, at tbe residence 
Of his brother Joseph, near this Town, Major 
WilKam AuMw, ot Caroline svunty, .after a 
long illness. -'-Vv-J .'•\~ f̂ .•*'

—•+!- last nignt In this county, Mr TTttmat 
DuJlry, after a short illness.

to tht nbovt ordtr. t "~" 
.WOTtCB-K HBRSBY 6/FIWV» . : / 
That the subscriber pf Queen AnW county,'. '; 

hath obtained trom the Orphans' Oourt of saiA *• •' 
county, in' Maryland, letters testamentary ott-'V 
the personal estate of James Davidson. Ute off ,* 
Queen Anns' county, deceased.. All pcraopsj • 
having claims against the ssi4 decease's Ea>'" ' 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with tbe proper voudner* thereof to the sub. • 
scriberon or t>efore.the 30th day of June 1833, 
they may otherwise by taw be excluded from, 
all benefit of the said-eiute. f.

Given under my hand this 80th day of Do* 
cemhcr A. Di 1933. ' ' 

KHANOtS't. MITCHELL, Adro'r. „
of James Uavideam; deceased^ 

December 28—3w •• .-

On. Saturday last tbe'L<gIs?aWre of this 
State 'adjourned agreeebly to a prevloos re* 
sotatioo, te tii«et «n Monday the 30th inst

Isaac M'Kith, John Barney, James 
Mbshw, jr. W. Q. D Worthiojrtoq, Wil- 
liam H. Winder and William Scott, are 
candidates for Congress ia tbe.citj and 
couaty of Baltimore—the «Ue^<M 
plaoe op'the first of January aexti*

ANOTHER CANDfDATT?.
The AuguMa Chronicle haa proposed 
Irver W*lcott. Goveraor of Ceooeclicut, 

as a candidate for tbe office uf President.

Mr. M< Duffle haa not lost eve* an arm, 
bat hia physician have advised hia not to 
proceed (a Washington thia

Qute* Aw'f County OrpftjNU* Covrf.
>0th day. of December A. t>.-*833. " 

application of Francis ITHitchell. Adnrt, 
r William Coursey, Jr. late of Queen Anus' 
unty, decea«e<i; It ia ordered that he give 

notice required by law for creditors to 
bxhibit their claims against the sud.dcceaaraVs 
kstate, and that he cause the s«nAe-» »e )iuo. 
Wished once In each week for ihe space of 
three successive weeks in the fcaston Gasette, 
printed at Raston, and in the Federal Hepuk». ^ 
lican printed at Bull >more. *' . •'

In testiroony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of Queen 'Ann's 
county Orphans' court, t have 
hereunto subwribed my name aftd 
the sesl of my office affixed this 

30tb day of December Anno Domini 1839. ..
THO, C. EATIM3, Htg'r. .,; j; 

. of Wills for Queen Aaos' couutyj

THE TJNIVERBITY OF MARTLINfo.
SAMDRL STRIOG, Esq. late Governor of 

this state, haa beaded the subscription far 
tbe benefit of St. John's and Wasblagton 
Colleges (suggested at the late meeting of 
tbe Alumni) with one thousand dollars' This 
is truly encouraging—so example worthy 
of tbe occasion, honorable and liberal—it 
speaks for itself, and its sutbor will not be 
forgotten whilst learning, science.and 
iratriolism have friends io Maryland^"

Manufactory.
The • Subscriber takea this method of in. 

forming bis friends and the public in gcMrsl. 
that he has commenced the above buameaa, at 
the Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry 
Willis. having bought out hu Stock and ad 
ded a large Supply of the very beat Materials 
In his line from Baltimore! selected by himself, 
together with the best Workmen, be flatten 
himself he can furnish sny work in his line, 
superior to-any work executed here or e<)ual 
to any done in Baltimore; he haa also brought 
a large supply of Ladies' and Children'a Mo- 
rocoo 8hoes,~Sc. he will manufacture all kinds 
of Ladies', Misses and Children's Morocco, 
811k, S)att!n, Prunelle, be. Shoes or Boots, and 
from the e«perience.he has acquired in work, 
ing in difforefn parts of the union, he flatten 
himself to .'yield general satisfaction, aa hia 
whole attention'will be regularly paid to hia 
business. All orders thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to

By flbe Public's Obedient Servant,
....... JOHN GRACE.

Kaston, Dee^»8——tf

like as the 
Frenchmen.

Romans, HUBS) ana. 
Ants; caterpillars

Britons, or 
and canker

but ra again, inevitable.. They whn
Ouslmed to suffer under its horrors ar» 

entitled v> our »yih|«atby,' whilst they who 
g»|j or uanecewarily produce v 
be weighrd down with reproach and 

Tue comparison of aeo in n

worm*, are tbe only tribes among whom' I 
have not seen baulest and heaven itself, u we 
believe Hindoos, Jews, Christians, and Ma. 
home tans, has not always be,«n at peace. We 
need not trouble ourselves about these things, 
nor fret ourselves because of evil.doersi but 
safely trust tbe 'Huler with his skies.* Nor 
need we dread'the approach of dotage; let it 
come if it must. •»••», it seems still delights 
in ilia four itories; and Starke remembered to 
the laa,t his Uenninjrton, and exulted in his 
glory; the wojat of tne evil is, that pur.frieiuls 
will suffer mot* by our imbecility than we
ourselves.'• * • •* t '

The history here given of the little eels, 
ihe animalcules, the bees; the caterpillar*,'

BOSTON, Deo, 19. ' 
On Monday the trial of Mr. Joseph T.

Buckingham, indicted for publishing in the 
Oalajrif an alleged libel on the Rev. John 
F. Maim, commenced before-the Munki* 
pal Court.—Counsel for the defendant. Mr. 
Hooper of this city, & Mr. Hallett of Prov. 
idaoce. On motion of the counsel for tb*

Joseph Chain,

1 to Ike oiowa ,ord«r, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY
That tbe subscriber of Queen Anns'county, 

bath obtained from the Orphans1 Court of said 
eountv, in Maryland, lexers tesumentary on 
the personal estate of Wm. County, Jr. late of 
Queen Anns' county deceased. All persona 
having claims agsinit the aaid deceased's ^a. 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tbe sain*, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub* 
acriber an or before the 30th day pf June' 1)^23, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the aaid estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of De 
cember, Anno Domini 1822. , > 

FBAN018 I. MUCUELL, Adm'r. \:-- 
of vyilfiam Coursey, Jr. ueeeaseoV

December ^—''w —,•/..

i' County OrpkmrComrt, 
30tb,'day of December, A. T». 183^ 

On application -of Francis f. Mitchell. Ad«,V 
of Mary K. Coursey, late of Queen. Annsk 
county deceased. It U ordered that he give 
tb« notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit tbeir cluims against the aaid deceased* 
estate, and that he cause the same to. oepub- 

iKahed once (r» each week for tfre apace oM
_ TBB *AS,TOH HOT«I, *re* sMccessive weeks In the .Baatl».«^aa{«». 
informa bis customers and ihe pHnted at Kaston and Federal

public generally, thatbehaajuat received a 
large supply of Baltimore Beer, which he will 
dispose of by the half barrel or Ouarter keg. 
Also very fine dd«r by the barrel or smaller 
quantity—Beef Tongues cured in a superior 
manner by himself— Belojrhe Sausages-~Eo- 
glisk- Walnuts by the busbel or pe«k-r-aU of 
which he will dispose eMow for Cash.

Eoiton, Vtc.i6, 18i9. .
JV. fl —/. C.'ftw jv* recstaai a iwm>- 

kr of wry Jfa Terrdpi**, ?. .

Take Notice.
The creditors of William Hardoastle, Ute of

printed at Ba^imore.
In testisoony that thevorefMns; 

is truly copied from the-; minute* 
uf proceedings of HW**1 Anna* 
county Orphans' Court. I have 
hereunto subscribed sty name and 
the seal of my office affixed this

m^tfpectmber.1^^

of Wills for Queen Anns'

Ptirrtoa* to the a

Attorney J. T, Austin Esq consented to

of war wilb cuck». bears, balls, rams tho tola, and tho cankar worms,, is too aar.

the permission Bat Judge Quiney limsrk- 
etl, that if the defendant could not demand 
ihe permission aa a right it was n»t compe- 
lent for the County Attorney to grant it ai 
pleasure. 1 be learned Judge the« entered 
rery fully into the subject of the liberty o; 
the pr'essguarabieed.by,o»rConst»atiOn;K § 

which he nainiaiosd ia aUaaaaa fl

_. -- -_- - tbeir. dividends s» 
struck in the Cb*B«ei)»ilnice, on the proceeds 
»f the sale of the r.ea.1 estate of the afonaaid 
ilardoastle. . . ••'

ARBDNKGO BOTFIRLD, Trust** 
: in the room ot. Peter Harris, deceased. 

Dec.'38—3w ,

that the subscriber of Queen Anna', county, 
hatrr obtained t>gm the Orphans* oou*«, of -a.« 
counly, In Marylaod.iatters 9tnfftDtn\vy on 
the peiional estate of Mary B- V^^r. •«»« rf 
(Jueen Anns' county deceased, All persona 
Having alairns against the avd deceased * es. 
iste,are hereby warned to exhibit the sanle, 
vith the proper vouchers thereof to the **. 
briber on or before t»U| 3<«b day of June 18S3, 
.hey may otherwise b,y Uw be excluded lr««

II beuefit of tbe aaid esute. . 
Oiven uml?r niy hand ihia «h|k day of Da- 

•.Annjxpomlni. 1823.

ve» SAM AT
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The ^ubscriber1 begs leave to Inform'his 
friend* and the public in general, that he ha* 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment,
at-the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 

, situation of this Hoase, being located in the 
most public part of the Tow,» Md«PP<»f.'«

LOVE.
Domestic Lovel not in prond palace halls 
to often seen thy bsauty to abide; 

"Thy dwelling is in lowly cottage walls. 
That in the thickets of the woodbine hide; 
With hum oi beef around, and from the side 
Of woody hills some little bubbling spring,
flhluhtg along thro" kwikt with h«rebeHs4y- j.^VosT OflkTe 'and Bank, und near "to all the

'public Offices, and from his unwearied en 
deavburs and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor. expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he corttiJently relies on a

earth doth fUnffVf < -'*•<« *.•*:<&* -'.H,;'-^ • I generous and'tlberal community for a portion .' ....<' ;.. ij Of public pi*ron«ge.j-l^he Buildjngs^and^ap-
O! love of loves!—to thy white fctnd is given •• --1--»—» 
Of earthly happiness.the goUenkey! 
Thine are the joyous hours of winter's Even, 
When the babes cling around U*sir father's

the^vcHce, that oh the midnight
. .'' ,iA,t«{.r.:-:v; -.••;. •

Of

ed;
And many a bird to wmrble'on the wing, 

^hen Morn Uer saffrwi.rpbe fl'tr.bwkveu»ml | J"^

Uome, ... . 
^Peopling the gloom with all he longs to see. 

I've built a atuuncv and thpu hast 
come, .''i'i^f'^cW.^..,^?^**-'?-) • 

Its altar closed—for ever closed thy
plume! .

More New Goods.

lion of those who may honour him witn their 
Custom—His Stables, which are large and com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the best 
kind-His B*r is supplied with th* besror 
fjquors—His Larder is well stocked ar.d his 
Table wlH be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as, well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order—His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive-His Charge* will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order—Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part o[ the peninsula— Private ttoomi 
may be always obtained and private partiet 
accommodated at the shortest notice—Board 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day 
week, month,, or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WHEELER.

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Easton, m- 
tends keeping on lisnd a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, fee. 
on reasonable,terms He returns thanks to 
his friends,and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive a share of 
public patronage.

. >FRANCIS PARROTT. 
fc»«6n, August 17—-If

i ne uincttsterittw*, r 
SCHOOL

Of this place, having been taken by the Sub 
scriber, will be continued at its old stand, till 
Christmas, when it will be ir-moved to ,his 
Dwelling House. ,He hop'* for a share of 
public patronage, and assures those who will 
send their Children to him, that he will do 
every thing in his -power to advanca them in 
learning. Tuition $4 per quarter, 75'cents 
for the winter's fuel,—books and stationary to 
be furnished by the Scholars.

Eastorf, Dec. '7,1829—
R. HUBBAIID.

iiajtoni'tiec. T. 1822-tf,'
ff are just rettived frcm PUloMphiaa*d 

and are vow opaeaig,

and Wiuter

"Which -in*' addition to their former «tock, 
Tnik<* their assortment, at this time, very ex- 
tensive and complete; ail of wliiqh will be sold 
•very cheap for Cash, or exchanged for Coun 
try Kersey,F«athqi-s, tk*._ ., ..(, ,,„, 

E»ston, Dec. 7—*W- ' v]V.*rV t.:£ ;>;y

Coach, Gig and Harmu
The Subscribers wish to'inform their 

friends and the public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Ration, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (»n the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Neweomb,) under the firm of

GiMPJSn $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it oh in all its va 
rious branches; ant) intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary Cor cnrrying on.the business. As the* 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to Iherr'business, thei solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months—and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER, 
GEOBGE F. THOMPSON. 

Sept. 14—tf '

WANTED,
A person *jtnlified to Teach tile 

Latin.and Greek Languages, and who can pro 
duce satisfactory proof of his-capability, will 
hear of an eligible situation by applying to. 

v HBN.RV .NICOLS, 
''' President bf the Board ol'Trustees of the 

HiIhborough School 
Hillsborough, Caroline 3 •> -v';.. . 

county,NOV. 30—tf J.

iThe custom is steady
the hands of a single ner. wi |K eu' " 
interest upon the purchase money.!* '« 
"' eitUer of the Subscriber.. N 

8.
, Dpcen»bi;r 1,4--

Public Sale.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
Hopkins

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of Talbot county, will be sold at Public Sale, 
on rbursday the 1st day of January next, at 3 
o^lock P. M. at the late residence of Alien 
Bgwie, deceased, the remnant ot the deceaseds 
personal Estate, to.wit; Negroes, Joseph, 
Manuel, Abram, Mary the wife of Joseph 
and Esther. The above property will be sold 
on a credit of six months, note or bond will, 
be required with approved security, bearing 
interest from the date. ',

F.DW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r,
of Alien Bowie, deceased. 

December 14—u

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Vendue, on Monday 

the 3uth of this instant, if fair, if not on the 
next fair day, at the late dwelling of Nathaniel 
HOBS, Esq. in North West fork Hundred 
Sussex county, Del.

The following very valuable Horses, select 
ed by the late owner, from the btm stock tin-

Kent County
SKPTKMBER'

Christopher Spry,
vs. 

The Weirs of Daniel Turner

I real estate, made by Edwartl Eubtohl 
Trustee appointed by this Court ,nd ' 
was returned bf th<- Trustee, io th.«, 
term, be ratified and confirmed, i

the next March term—and'that' , 
cause a copy of tlii* order to be p 
the space of two months in the tui™s 
zette, before the next March Court f,,] 
county-The Trustee reports ih»( tk.1 
estate sold for one hundred and tuentvY 
dollars and seventy five cents

A true Copy, • 
*T«st, WILLIAM SCOTT (

Fountain Inn

Have the pleasure (ifinforming their triends

.. ..
Will commence her regular route* on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8o'clock,, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
aiid Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, a'nd on Thursday the 
7th will leave'Easton, by way of .Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and

Respectfully informs his friend* and the pub 
lic generally, that he has commenced the 
above business at the comer of Washington 
and Cabinet streets, nearly opposite the Foun 
tain Irtn, wliere he intends keeping materials 
necessary for carrying on the business, with ; 
good Workmen always at his call. He hopes 
by his strict endeavours to please, to merit a 
share of- public patronage. Persons wishing 
to have their Coaches, Gigs or Carriages of 
any description repaired can have them done

and the public, that they have received from 1 leaving Annap >lis at half past 2o'cl 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are now | continue to leave the above places as follows? 
opening at their Store opposite the Bank,

A FL'RTbER »UFF(.Y'OF

Winter 6to6ds;
•»hiet, -niittt that before received, cmnpriiei

,. „. A OENEBAL ASSOttTJiBNT OB,'.?.'.'':.

., GOODS,
at* atraont every description: all Which the 
t«el disposed to otter sjnmnT.'tTirery »mi< 
advance for cash— or in exchange for Couuul 
Manufactures and Feathers,. :-,,-•••., ,.TiustoD. NOV. 3D— 4w &v, ::-^;^ ,,: '

j Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
Jays and Saturday*, and Easton on Sun- 

iVS and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first
November, and then leave the 

laces one hour sooner, so as to arrive oefore 
'dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
9»foril, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
Wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, wilt be

in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by

Baltimore' I "'"a all dispatch, in the neatest manner and
•clock, and °n accommodating tertmu ••' ^4';'V;. ( 
»as follows;} J5o*/»ti,Jv«wm4*r2,1823; •'• ; >;',tvV'
A An U7A.1.I • •'.*'* '"!* ^ "J'':

8550 REWARD
Will be (riven for apprehending aegro SAL

her'in Easton jail, if . .„._ - •",.-,or SARAH, and
taken out of the dollars if

Supply
i'-f

? Have just received their entire supply of '

iWINTER GOODS,
Which added to their recent purchases, 

;-jn»k»s their assortment complete, of Fancy 
V»nd Staple Articles, adapted to the present 
" «eaaon. Also,

.A L&HGE AND OCHKR&L ASSORTMENT OF

in any cf the adjoining counties, or twenty 
dollars if taken in this county, snd brought 
home. '

Bal anVctf-oa th* owning of the S3d inst. . , snd is abkck negro about thirty Ibfir'or five
f .,, „ , - „ . .D". rout* years of age, five feet three or four inches froh, Baltimore to, ^enstown antiI Chester-' h-^ ^^y .,eilder in person, has ,h,n 
town. Qn Monday the 1st duy of April,leaving| gb^ frtuire,; llcek, nl£et holloWf »nd

large prominent mouth, large eyes with ra. 
ther a wild took out of them, very long wool 
inclining to gray, and a small itcai1 near her 
left eye/ v, hen walking her head is thrown 
back and has a nodding motion.

She foimeriy belonged to Mr. H. Dickinson, 
and i* supposed to be lurking in (he neighbor 
hood of Fowling Creek, in Caroline county.

J. KOGEJUS. 
Perry Hall.

Talbot county, Nov 30

at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
ages will be lakrn on board from, either of | 
the above places. .All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners. . . .:•(,.•

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for thrm when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away, 

CLEMENT VICKA H».
March 2—tf •' i

^ They solicit their friends and the public 
.generally to give them an early call and view 

'•'their assortment—they purpose suiting at the 
• .most reduced prices for Cash., or in exchange 

for Feathers, Linsey, or Tow-Linen, J. & S. 
hasten, December 21-—3w

WARE-ROOM.

*

The Subsc* ber h»i agai<4 commenced the 
raanutacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Store Hou»e~of TJToroas p. Benriett, 6» Wash- 
ingtoa Ureel, near the corner of Dover 
street. He ba> just received frotn Baltimore 
a Stock, ot first rate Materials, selected bv 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup 

' ply, which will ewible him to furnish thone
•who may please to favour him with tlieirous 
torn. with, every variety of work in hit line, 
he' will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to busmew, to merit a share of the pub 
lie patronage. JAMES NRALL.

N. B. Also, Turningexecutodin its'difteren 
Varieties, i.

* Easton, Nov. 33—3w . •

830 RE WARD,
Some person or persons whiUfhunting on 

Friday night, the 29th nil. suffered their dogs 
to attack my flock of BUccn, in cpnvqiunce 
of which there Were a number of them killei' 
and many badly wounded. 1 will ptve the 
above Reward for the discovery of the persons 
thus, concerned provided they be conticted of 
the fact.

JVQlrrC/? TO TRESPASSERS.
I hereby forwarn all persons from hunting 

wi'h dog or pin,, e'nhsr .by day or night, or 
otherwise trespassing on any part of my f.rm 
Persons who shall br found trespassing aher 
this notice, will be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigour of the li»w. I am compelled to take this 
step from the repeated and great Injuries that 
have been done to my 8he«-p.

HENltY HOLLYDAY.
December 7— .

NEGllOES
Sale or Hire.

To be
FOR THK fcNbUING YEAR,

JLggL Or term of years, that large ani 
laTstlt CommorfiVitu Brick Houst, 
|{j!(H|ttt the comer of High and Poplar 
•"•"•"iiiiTMs, Cambridge, at present oecu- 
pictf l>y Solo/ncn Wilson, as a. Tavern. This 
hotrse lias six rooms on the first floor (one of 
which is fifty fe*t long) and fceven on the se 
cond, with vgeellunt otlUn and oat bouses— 
and frcm i<« central situation, is well suited; 
for public business of any kind-

It will he rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to suit the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant. , .' ' •

J08. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, October 12

To Hir*,
FOR THE EJV8WJVG

country attorded without regard to trouble or 
expense.

No. 1, is the elegant atud cott Gabriel, up 
wards of .15,1-2 hands high, of great bone, 
sinew and action, was faired by General |<idg. 
ley's noted horse'Oscar, and came out of a fu.l 
blooded mare, which wau sired by C6I. Lloyd's 
noted horse Vantuhe (or Vantling) and' came 
out of Mr. Constant Smith's, noted running 
mare Lilly, which .said Lilly was also dam ot 
the rutting horse Dare Devil, and several other 
horses of great' note, a more minute descrip 
tion of Gabriel's ancestry Is considered unne 
cessary, as hi* pedigree will be exhibited on 
the day of sale; suffice it to say, that gentle 
men who have seen him, consider him equal 
to any in the Stale of Delaware. /•
• 'No. 2, Is the aforesaid d.m of G»bnel,.»bout 
8 years of age, well formed, well broke and an 
excellent beast .for any kind of service. She 
has proved herself a good breeder, and i*aup- 
posed to be now with foal by Gov. W right'a 
horoc Silver Heels, that took the first premi 
um at the last Baltimore Cattle Show

No 3, is • remarkable fine looking well 
bred Mare, aired by the aforesaid Vuntune,
•lie was lately obttrtwd from JalneaNibb, Esq 
of Talbot county, (*W.) who says she is a fim 
>red mare, and has proved herself an exceUen 
>reeder.

No. 4, is a test spring Colt out of the las 
mentioned mare, sired by.Chance Medley 
who took the first premium at Easton Cattle 
Show last month, and is a very handsome colt, 

No. 5, is> very handsome Colt 2 years old 
next spring, a full sister to Gabriel.

No. 6, is a good looking Colt one year ok) 
the fall put, sired by Oscar, and out of a part 
ner, mare. • | 

It is manifest that the above horses, partake 
largely of the blood of Oscar and Vuntune or 
Vantllng, which were too of the most celebra. 
ted horses ever in the State of Delaware or 
Maryland—so great was their fame that Col. 
Lloyd gave two thousand seven hundred and 
fifty dollars for Vsntling Oscar when he was 
22 years old and very much injured in his 
legs, sold for eight hundred dollars; we are 
informed that when lie was in his prime be

The Subscriber having u 
Iwrge and convenient Hou»e,il*

.'•FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHll 
in the Town of Emton, form«l 

by Mr James C. Whet:er. soft 
share of the public patroimgr, and i 
himself to use every exertiort to give (,. 
tAtisfaction-in the line of his proteision. 

This Establishment is in complete I 
for the accommodation of 1 rsvrllen ori 
icn», who muy honour it with their

His Table will at all times be furnUlit 
the best prbdiicis of the market, am! 
constantly stocked with the choicer Liqd 

His Stables art supplied with Corn, a 
Blades, Hay, &.C..&C. of the first quality,! 
arc attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful i 
can be furnished for any part of the ptnin 
at a moments notice— His Servant* ire i1 
ti*e< snd it will be his constant endrito 
ilease all who may favour him with > ul|

Board may be had on reasonable u 
the day, week, month or year.

'The -Public's Obedient Semut,! 
RICHARD SHERNVUOttl

Die. 14, isag— tf

ShetiflPj .Snip,
By virtue of. » vendffiom eipn*' <n 1 

retted, at the suit of Jamrs Tlioms 
Anthony Toomy, will bt sold on I'ueHl 
14th of January next, ort the Court 

Green, between 10, »»d 4 o'( 
the following property:

HOUSE tit Church. 
the Town of Esst«h-«eiM.d i 

taken to satisfy the above claim. 1 
E. N. HAMBLBTON, Sb'a|

December 21— it

In consequence of having runted my Plan. 
a'.ion at Poplar Neck, in Caroline, county tor 

the next y^ear, 1 have from

Severn! Men, Women and Children. For 
further particulars enquire of the Printer. 

Dec. 21——tf

Negroes,

•, •- Land for Sate;
v Under a decree of Worcester c*j»ty Court 

M a Court ol Chancery—will be, exposed t 
public sale, at Capt. William Baynum'n T»v
*rn? in .Berlin, in said county, oi> Saturda 
th^ 4th. day of January next,- «t or abou 
3 o'clock, P. U a small Farm with son 
Cyprus swamp annexed, the whole co
•Uining about Fifty «cr«« of'1.und.: It is situa 
oa the east side of Pocomokr Biver, in suit 

' Cpunty, and near I'urnelle bridge- The a 
j.bove described land was the property of Wil 
, Jjiam I. Parsons, ileceaaed, and will bf sold <•; 

aitidday tor the payment of his debts) on 
credit of eighteen months, the purchaser u 

.give JIM or iter Ilond to tbe Trustee, tor tlii 
payment of trie purchase money with intercs 1 
thcrtpn from the duy ot sale, with gouti anu 
approved necui'iiy.—

The creditors of said William I. Parsons src 
hereby warned to exhibit anH tile their claim- 
«n stud Court, ,wilh, the vouclu-i-s thereof, with 

. iii six montns frstm said day of sale,
THUS. N. WILLIAMS, Tnutee.

' . Dec. 7-8

Vow living on that place to dispose of, either 
jy Hiring or by a Sale fora term of years, or.as 
Slaves to good Masters residing In this State- 
In case of a sale an accommodating credit will 
be given, it' desired.

C. Gni.DSBOROUGH, 
Shoal Creak, Nov 33— Jw

sold for three thousand dollars. In offering 
the aforesaid horses at public vendue, we 
present to the enterprizing farjner, an oppor 
tunity of improving his Mock or breed or hor 
ses, which has rarely, if ever, occurred in ibe 
Sttte.

On the same day and at the same place; 
there will be sold, two yoke of Oxen, some 
Milch Cows, and Merino Sheep, one four- 
horn wagon, with harness in good order cal 
culated for. hijulinfc gram or lumber, one 
second hand Sulkey, and it is probable one or 
two good work horses, with a variety of other 
articles too tedious to mention. Terms of 
sale will be six months onodit, by giving note 
with approved security, without interest, if 
paid aa soon as it becomes due, if not, 
interest will be required from the date, or a 
judgment note with approved security on nine 
months stay interest, as aforesaid.

8ALI.Y ROS8, and, 
eURTIS J. R098, 

Bxecutori of Nathaniel Rots, dec/d. 
December 14—U

%^:>v ,Notice
Is hereby given—In obedience to the! 

and the order of the Honorable the Orpb 
Court of Dorchester, county, this is to | 
notice, that the subscriber of said county N 
obtained from the Orphans' Court flfj 
county, in Maryland, letters of Adminiit 
on the estate of Charles Mobrsy, late < 
county, deceased, all persons bating ' 
against said deceased, are hereby w~ 
exhibit the same, with the proper 
thereof, to the subscriber on or befcrej 
first Monday in July next, they ma; othe 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
estate—Given under my hand this 10* < 
of December, Anno Domini 1H22.

THOMAS Al'PLKGARTH, Ad 
of Charles Mobraj,

Cambridge,. Dortheiier, Md. 1 
btcembcr 3J—3w 6

,•&•
i;U

JVOT/Cfi 70 CREU1TOR3.
In oh«dienc<» to thp U«/, and the order of 

'the Honorable the Ouphans' Court of Dorches 
icr county, this is to give notice, that the 
*ub»crib*r of Dorchester county, hath obtain, 
i-d from the Orphans' court of said county in 
Maryland, lettirs'pf administration on the per- 
Minal, CIIKNS or George Ward, late of laid 
>-.<nty, deOjBtsed,'all persons having claims 
against s«ld deceased, are hereby warned to 
.xhibit*e same, »i«h the proper vouchers 
thereof fi> the bubscribw, on or beloro the Is' 
Mon<J»y in July next, they may otherwise b> 
law be excluded from all benefit of said tstau 
Given under my hand this lUth day ol Decem 
ber anno dbmini 1823.

MARY WARD,Ei'r. 
of George Ward, deceased. 

Near Cambridge, Uorjchesler > 
IJee. 14-lw 4

FO'R THEEJV8UUfG YEAR,
That convenient two story

Brick House,
Situate on Dover Str-jet. next 

door to the corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. William - larr as a Grocery 
Store and Dwelling. For terms apply to

HENJOt NEWCOMB. November 33,1823— ••"{.»* • ««/ H' > '•' '•''' •

Notice.

4

The Subscriber wishes to inform the Citi. 
*ens of Easton and its vicinity, that he intendi 
Io open SCHOOL on Monds/ the aixth of Jan 
uary next, in the School Hoom, now in th«- 
occupancy lot Mr. ft, P. KWMOHS, to Teach (ii, 
ihBrnmmnh way) Ufadinf;, Writing. Aritlnnt-- 

mroon ami Lvgsriihemic*!, Men- 
the Italian awl oonimin course ol 

ing. Terms of Tuition and fire- 
per annum. As tit ts determined 

to tjcert til Ins abilities in the improvement 
»l his Pubils. iii the above branches of litcro 
Mre, heAirnemly implores asliare of the Pub

the comm 
tic, both 
'•uratlon 
Hook-kce 
wood,

lie supp 

Deci v „ber 14— 3w CROSS.

Land for Sale.
By virtue ot a decree of Caroline county 

Court sitting as a Court of Equity, will be ex 
posed to Public Sale, on Wednesday the 29ih 
day of January next, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock P. M. upon the 
premises, all the Lands and real Estate of 
Nicholas Hopkins, late of Caroline county, and 
being the Farm near Dover Bridge, adjoining 
the Lands of the late Col. Bmyth andio'.hers 
at present in the occupation of Mr. Thomas 
Kelly. It is presumed to be unnecessary to 
give a minute description of the premises, as 
t • %ons who wish to pnrchas» will probably 
be iisposed to examine for themselves. This 
pi nperty will be sold upon a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchtkers giving 
bond with approved security for the payment 
oft' purchase money with interest from the

ay of Bale—and upon the ratification of the 
sale and full payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will by a good and sufficient deed 
transfer snd convey to the purchaser or pur 
chasers, all the right, title and estate of the 
»aid Nicholas Hopkins, deceased, of, |u and to 
^be premises. •

The creditors of the said Nicholas Hopkins, 
deceased, ure hereby warned to exhibli 
their Claims with the vouchers thereof, and lilt 
them with the clerk of Caroline c-ninty Conri 
within six months from the time of said Sile, J KKATLT

M ATT. DHIVJCB. Trustee. I 
Dec. 14—u ^ • I

Insolvent Notice
We the Subscribers of Dorchrsttr 

petitioners for tlie benefit of the AcU«l 
sVmbly, for the relief of Insolvent !)•»• 
and the several supplementary 'CM,' 
notice to our creditors that the fim w* 
day atter the first Monday in April r 
appointed for us to appear m "< 
county court to obtain a final dr 
same time- and place is appointed 
itors to attend, and shew cause, 
have, why we should not obtsin the 
the said Acts of Assembly,

Jama 
• JlrV.se*

LeowrdBoau,

Dottry 
Spencer

Dorchester 'county, > 
Dee. 21, 1822—iw 5

T*JBENIV
FOR THE NKXT YEAH- I833*

A f*4%fatfi

and Kitchen, situate 
and also for ,8*le or ReM; 
'situated on West = 

apply to the Subscriber, or 
this paper. ' TWSTBAM 

Dec. 21,1822—»«r .
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